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CrowdsIn RomeTo Witness
CoronationOf The Pope

ThroughRadio Hookup,Whole World For The FirstTihie Will
Hear Description Of Ceremonies,Held Out Of Doors; Pro--'

gram StartsEarly In The DayFor This PartOf The Globe.
VATICAN CITY, Mar. 12 (Sunday) UP)

the coronation today of Popt Plus XII prob-

ably the most widely awaited lnvestltute In
Catholic history brought prince of the church
statesmenand thousand of faithful to crowded
Home In 'eageranticipation.

Special guardswent on duty at midnight, pre-
paring for the throng expected to gather before
dawn for the spectacle. Swiss guards were
routed from their beds to take their places at
Vatican City gates.

Late arrivals sought frantically for admission
tickets to Bt Peter's basilica, and police were
ordered to begin barring automobiles from St.
Peter's plana long before the doors of the
basilica were to open.

Only cars bearing persons with proper cred-
entials were passed through the linesIn the early
morninghours.

In parts of the world where the sun will not
yet have risen, millions were expected to sit all
nightbeforeTadlo to hear thepontifical masrat
8il3 a. m. (lllB a. m. CST). For the first time
radio was hookedup to carry descriptionsof the
sceneto listeners aroundthe world.

Chill, damp weather caused some apprehen-
sion for the comfort of thousandswho Intend to
stand outside the basilica. The weather fore-va- st

was "variable with manifestationsof Insta

WASHINGTON. Mar. 11 (.!
Tho agriculture department will
ask prhate retail grocers next
meek io cooperatewith the go-
vernment In an experimentalven-
ture In distribution of food to
families on relief.

The plan would enable relief
client to obtain surplus farm
productsfrom the corner grocery
rather than from governmental
relief agencies.

The proposal will be submitted
Monday and Tuesday to a com-
mittee of the food and grocery
Conference, a national organfea--

Tax Yield Put
At 40 Million

AUSTIN. Mar. 11 UP1 On the
eve Of what might be the leglsla-
lure's most hectic tussle, a survey
of opinion among tax experts Indi
cates.--, a proposed constltutl6nal
amendment'underconsiderationIn
the house may yield In excess of
$40,000,000 annually Insteadof $33,

060.000 estimated by tho resolu
tion's authors.

The amendmentwould levy a
t 2 per cent tax on retail sales,
admissionprices over SO cents to
amusement places, electricity,
gas and telephone usage and
boost present levies on produc-
tion ot oil, gasand sulphur 23 per
cent. The revenues would support
expanded old ago pensions, teach-
er's retirement and other social
security projects.
Items on which experts nave a

basis for calculation would yield,
according to a consensus of their
estimates.

Retail sales, $35,000,000;
OH production, $4,000,000;
Telephone sales tax, $900,000;
Sulphur production, $600,000:
Amusements tax, $250,000;
Gas production, $160,000;

The experts had no figures
sufficiently classified to estimate
vlelds of sales taxes on gas and
electricity.

V-- The estimatedfigures total

Dr. F. A. Bueschel of ths Univer-
sity of Texas bureau of business
researchestimates retail distribu-
tion In Texas this year will aggre-
gate $1,550,000,000. Subtracting
cigarettes and gasoline, which ml

ready are taxed on sale, he figures
business will total about $1,403,000,--1

000. ADDlylng the 2 2 per cent!
tax. he getsa yield of $33,080,000,

"VETERAN JUSTICE
OF PEACE EXPIRES

HAMILTON, Mar. 11 VP) A. P.
Chockley, aged resident of Hamil-
ton who retired as a justice Of thb
peace In January after 30 year In
office, died here today. Hs was
sheriff and tax collector here In
1892-9- 4. Burial will be at Gentry's
Mill Monday.

-- oc Pickle Review

At the city hall last week, one of
the dependable sign of spring bob-

bed up. Police dldjVt have to con-

sult the calendar,they Just noted
the numberof complaint on chick-

en and dogs skyrocketed.

K E. fjonroy, head of
the DallasFBI bureau,was a de-

cided hit In two appearanceshere
Thursday, In tho first" place ho
looked like a ought.to,"

and tn the second place he rep-

resented an organization which
deserves all the praise It get.
Thursday and Friday were hard

day on the pioneers. Can Powell
i tlm succumbed Thursdayand Mr. Jen--

nio Boyostun cook ana i. h. joss--
hmi (Med ifa Friday. They had bWn
herefromM.to M years.Seriously
fell bbaIu, U ml UM Wf.

bility.'
For the first time since strife wlth'Italy In

1870 made the popes voluntary prisoners with-
in the Vatican, the papal tiara with three gold-
en crowns will be placed on the headof the new
pontiff out of doors. The 1929 lateran accord
ended the popes' seclusion.

Hundredsof thousandswill throng the great
plata below Peter'sto see the coronationon
the balcony of the basilica at about 1 p.'m. 0

a. m., CST).
Missions' from 40 countriescame to represent

their governmentsat the coronation of a sov-

ereign who reigns over the world's smallest
state the 109 acres of Vatican City but over
one of Its greatestspiritual domains, the church
of 330,000,000 Catholics.

Among them Was Joseph P. Kennedy, United
States amabssadorto London, the first official
representativeof the United States at a papal
coronationIn 93 years.

PopePlus SaturdayappointedLulgl Cardinal
Vagllone, former nuncio to Paris, as papal sec-

retary of state.
For the position he had eccupied until the col-

lege of cardinalselected him successor,March 2,
to the late Pope Plus XI, the new pontiff chose
an experienced diplomat whom he had known
as a fellow-stude-nt for the priesthood.

tlon of private wholesalers and
retailers.

The Federal Surplus Commodi-
ties Corporation how buys sur-
plus products and distributes
them free through relief organ-
izations.

Under the new method, offi-
cials said the corporation would
distribute purchasing power ra-
ther than the surplus food Itself.
This purchasingpower would Ik
In the form of stamps of two
colors probably orangeand blue.

When a relief client called fur
his money, he would be permit

of
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TexasLawmakers Will The Actors
State'sOldstersThe Spectators

AUSTIN, Mar. 11 (A1 The pension-ta-x drama, one of biggest
1939 attractions tn Texas. Is to go m.

The setting be and"house 60--'
year-ol-d granite statehouse, the actdtaf be, the 180 senators
representatives.

hundred thousandold millions of In-

terested,will, by all reasoning, prime spectators.
All the start floor considerationIn the

Tuesday of a constitutional amendment at
giving everyone In 65 an of $30 a

On

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 UP
Influential legislators Indicated

the house might defer
on PresidentRoosevelt's forthcom-
ing request for additional
funds until a permanentsubstitute
for WPA is devised.

RepresentativeWoodrum
a of the economy

slashed $150,000,000
off the $875,000,000' that Mr.
Roosevelt In the
sion to finance relief activities
until June 30, said the ap-
propriations committee would
make a comprehensive of
the relief problem before
granting any Increase In
funds.

presidentla expected to send
a supplemental estimate on relief
to congress early next

Cupport for Woodrum stand
from Representative

ft ranking minority member
of the committee.

"We ought to have a perma-
nent program
declared. "I see any possi-
bility of working out Intel-
ligently way It 1 going."
Woodrum alreadyhas Introduced

legislation to abolish the WPA and
give the a greater control
over administration of relief
The measure an un-

employment administration
In of the

The Big
Us Davie.

Bt

L. P. MoOaaland, Big Spring
highway patrolman, and Jess
Woody, Stanton, well In
the Miami, pistol matches.
Those who It possible for
McCaaland to go be Interest--'
ed he took four first
place,thatWoody scored a

seventhand eighth,

Jlmmle Greene, chamberof com'
merce manager.1 duea last laugh.

he suggestedthe Idea of a
of In rural communi-

ties, .several colleague
thought ltrwouldn't work.
man ii auenaea mewocr cun
ner In February and iBdlcatleaa
mrm that mboiit 1M wUI,ha)ml fUv

ted to take part it In stamps.
For example, if he Terelved $40 a

and (16 of It for
food, could take $24 cash
and worth stamps.
He then would lie entitled to blue
stump worth half the value of
the stamps, or In this
Case $8.

The client the stamps
for purchaseof food any gro-
cery store. The orange stamps
could be used to buy any food

while the blue ones could
lie used only for purchase com

Be

the
about "'

will huge halls of senate In lhe
and will and

Three folks, among Texans
good be

signs point to of house next
proposed aim

Texas over Income and would

to-

day action

relief

leader
drive which

early ses

house

study
entire

WFA

The

week.

cams Taber

studied,'' Taber
don't

WPA
the

states
funds,

would create
relief

place

fared
Fbv,
made

will
to

first,

When
series dinner

of hi,
More

spent
he

$10 orange

orange

could use

Item,

the

which would
month

asked

WPA.

know

month

pay the bill with a combination of
sales, natural resources and serv-
ice tuxes.

Something may happen to upict
the program. But it looks now as
if the main act in the show will be
gin next week

It might even start also in the
senate, which, at times seemingly
slow in movement, can act with
lightning speed.

In the upper legislative cham-
ber, pension-ta-x constitutional
resolutions are being held In com-
mittee, but they can be snatched
out and slapped on the floor
quickly. The senate has been
waiting for tho psychological mo-
ment, and some think that mo-

ment Is at hand.
The vehicle for the house play

was reported by the house consti-
tutional amendmentsand revenue)
and taxation committees early this
week after public hearings.

Following and related events In
cluded:

Efforts of sales-ta-x opponents
to bring out of the committees
proposals for other taxes to fi-

nance social security were re-
jected, but one attempt rtetted
C7 votes. That was short of the
two-thir- majority of those
present necessary; but signifi-
cant, some thought, because 100
votes or two-thir- of the house
membership, will be required to
submit any constitutional amend-
ment Fifty-on-e, vote could re-
ject a constitutional resolution.

On the other hand, a little later
proponentsof the sales-natur- reso-

urce-service amendment,seeking
to set the measurefor considera-
tion .next Tuesday, mustered 93
votes, which promptly led to Inter-
pretations only a few more votes
would be neededtoput the amend-
ment across.

Still later In the week oppon
entsIn a caucuslaid plan to sub-
stitute If possible a natural reso-

urce-Income tax for the taxes
recommendedby the committee.

Mesnwhlle, organized labor, op
ponentof a salestax, fired a blast
at the committee recommendations.
declaring there was no need at all
to ahunt the problem to the peo-
ple, but It ought to b threshedout
In the. legislature.

Bales tax critics probably will
oppose consideration Tuesday to
glvn all the opposition time to cry--
stajiz and organize and in the
hope of getting another tax meas-
ure out of the committee.

TESTS FORJURORS
DALLAS, Mar. 11 UR District

Judge Sarah T, Hughe, (peaking
to the Dallas Bar associationtoday,
suggestedwritten and oral exaral
nation or Juror month before
they ar cawed for servlcs, a part

SENATdn BARGES
BY THE PICKETS

Looking straight ahead.Sea,
J. IUmHton Lewis (D-H- 1)

inarched right by the line of
.pickets to get into the swanky
(Mayflower) hotel, where he
makes his home In Washing-
ton. Note the look the picket
Is giving him.
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Reliefers May Buy Surplus Food With Scrip
modities designated by the agri-

culture department as surplus.
The latter commodities would In-

clude citrus fruits, poultry and
dairy products, fresh vegetables,
lard and possibly other pork and
fish products.

Thus, the client would get $21
worth of food supplies for (16.
The plan Is designed to Increase
food consumption of relief fami-
lies. The Orange stamps would
be used to make surethat a fam-
ily continued to spend as much
for food In the future as In the

CURTAIN DUE TO RISESOON
ON PENSION-TA- X DRAMA

DelaySeen
Relief Funds

Spring Week

BY CAR

Carl Schlett (above), 29, San-
dusky, Ohio, factory employe,
was the victim of "murder by
automobile," the state charges.
Schlett's widow and an unem-
ployed steelworker were held
on murder charges. The body
was found by the roadside, ap-

parently struck by a car.

Troop No. 3 of Big Spring and
Troop No. 41 of Sweetwater Sat-

urday afternoon (cored 588 out
of a possible 800 points to tie for
first place In the council first
aid contests,and win the right to
represent the area In the sec-

tional competition at Lubbock
next Saturday.
Second place went to troop No.

46 of Sweetwater, but only two
troops advanced to the sectional
meet.

The winning teamshung up al-

most perfect scores on most of
the six problem confronting
them. Included In the problem
were all mannerof real life situa
tions with which scouts might
normally be called to deal in first
aid administration.
Member of troop No. I, scout--

mastered by Jack Hodges, were
Woffard Hardy, Jack Rlggs, Arvle
Walker, Bobble Smith and C. A.
Smith, alternate.Members of troop
No. 41, led by ScoutmasterGarland
Vincent, were Jame Hamilton,
Rob Roy, Charles Taylor, Jack
Balser and Rex Radcllff, alternate,

Competing were troop No. 68
of Monahans, No. 61 (ft Grand
Fall, No. 86 of Snyder, !No. 1 of
Big Spring, No, M of Midland.
"No, 41 of Sweetwater, No. Zl of
Colorado, No. 26 ot Colorado, No.
s'etHr Serin. No. H of rea
vVPoflg aQ VO OC JK?O9vWeM0r MS

.i I of a syiUtn si said wettld help as-- No. M of Odessa,a creep net of- -

ce xn5 WJUHi, race a, tat. i w eaMi4iot jwy ervw, noun .

'.' "
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WestTexasSweptBy Duster
EqualingThose Drouth
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Troops Share
TestHonors

Of

past.Otherwise, the family might
substitute food bought with the
free blue stampsfor commodities
It otherwise would buy with Its
cash allowance.

The stamps would be redeem-
ed by thegovernment the orange
ones by tho agency making (lie
relief grant and the blue one
by the FSCC.

Officials said the new policy
probably will be tried out flrt In
five or six "representative" ' Irs
ranging between 60,000 and 300,-00- 0

in population.

SlovaksUnder
New Cabinet

PRAGUE, Mar. 11 UP) An en
tlrely new Slovak cabinet wai
formed late tonight by Czeoh and
QloveJc, negotiator actlrig rturrlodr
ly In apprehension over possible
foreign Intervention In their

crisis.
The CHbinet was formed under

the premiershipof Karl Sldor, vice
piemler of the central government
and Slovak representativeIn Pra-
gue, to eliminate the Influence of
Slovak separatists

Not a single member of the de-
poned government of Dr. Joseph
Tiso was Included In the new
line-u- p. Premier Tlso's dismissal
yesterday by President Emll
Hucha of the central government
precipitateda crisis which many
had feared would Invite foreign
Intervention In Czechoslovakia
for the second time In six
months.
The federal government showed

concern over German radio broad-
cast reports of Czech troop move-
ments along Germany's border.
Th. vnir.mm.nf ..n( Mn iffl.1.1

1 communication to Berlin denying
there had been any troop move
ment whatsoever.

Formation of the new cabinet
without a single member of the
deposed government meant, on
the surface, a complete victory
for President Hacha's action In
dismissingPremier Tiso and two
of his ministersand taking mili-
tary measures to prevent an al-
leged Independence putsch.
Ths Slovaks had presented a

recommendation of the Slovak
parliament that Dr. Tiso. be reap-
pointed.

Insinuations that the Prague
government was uslnr the crisis
to break Its autonomyagreement
with Slovakia were received by
the Czechs,their spokesmansaid,
with "bitter resentment.1
Moderates took the upper hand

In the crisis as efforts were exert
ed to prevent foreign Intervention

wnite army- enrorced Prague
measures repressed a separatist
campaign In autonomous Slovakia,
the central government and Slovak
official were mindful of neighbor-
ing Germany, Poland and Hun-
gary.

A an aftermath of Sudeten Ger-
man clamor last year for freedom
from Czech-Slova- k ml, all three
neighbors shared In dismember
ment of ths republic.

Car Registration
Picks Up Speed

Registration of motor vehicles.
which must be accomplished not
later thsn April L picked up per-
ceptibly Saturday.

Near closing time, the offlcs of
Tax Collector John F. Wolcott
showed 537 passengercar register--
ea, a gain of more than 100 for tho
day.

Under the lair, passenger, com-
mercial and all other vehicular
license must be paid by midnight
April 1. Wolcott advised driver to
secure their license plate, soon
a uuesiwo io avoia ianoing in
llnerthe last few day.

Bulk of the passengercar fee
range from $10.80 for 2390 pound
to $12,90 for 3,999 pratHta.

1

Wind As High
As 80 Miles

At Amarillo
'Black Biizznnl' Rolls
Across Plain, Caus-
ing Damage

Stifling dust and high
wind on a par for severity
with the "black blizzards" of
the drouth period swept
across the Northwest Texas
area Saturday, and it was
after nightfall before Big
Spring folk could see any
signs of a letup of a storm
that had vexed them most of
the day.

Wind
While the wind velocity here

touched a top of 40 miles an hour,
according airport weatherto the
bureau gauge, a gale that roaredIn
gusts as high as 80 miles an hour
was reported in Anmiillo, and
widespread damaKc was reported
in the Panhandle in the wake of
the wind

OH derricks were toppled In the
Panhandle field extending flora
Borger thtough Pampato Wheeler
Windows were blown out at Ama-
rillo, Pampa and nearby towns
Telephono and power lines were
levelled, leaving many oil camps in
darkness Highways were strewn
with barbed who and traffic was
virtually at a standstill on some
roads

Visibility was i educed to nenr
zero in tho Oklahoma and Texas
panhandlesand to f00 yardsaround
Lubbock, on the South Plains

Pampaleportcd several buildings
were unroofed. There a shower
fell through the dense dust to leave
automobiles and houses daubed
with mud. The mud-dust- was re-

ported most sevcicat Perrytonand
Ouymon, Okla.

This area-- experienced one of
the usualspring blows during the
afternoon, with dust filtering"
down heavily. Then, uround 5
o'clock, a mass of povvder-fln-e

dust rolled In aheadof stronger
winds, to cut visibility down to
a few hundred jards. That
omlnous-appcurl-n blow was of
comparatively short duration,und
the wind quieted shortly utter-war-d.

Cooler weather was fore-
cast for this areu today.
American Airlines' westbound

ship landed hcio on schedule, at 4
p. m but the westbound plane,
tluo about two hours later, rode on
above the dust cloud without com-
ing down

Motorists reportedat Amarillo
that v heat fields were blowing
the worst In veurs.
The high wind rose in the west

at Amarillo and chanced to the
northwest During the afternoon ItJ
blew at 65 miles an hour for one
four-minu- period It slackened at
nightfall

Damage to windows rose to
hundredsof dollars at Amarillo
The highways between Amarillo
and Canyon and Canyon and
Plalnvlnw were strewn with wire
and debris.
At Lubbock the wind reached 46

miles per hqur.
uorger reported visibility re-

duced to 30 feet while at Hale
Center on the South Plains the

See WEATHER, Page 8, Col.

ChildrenDie

Of Pneumonia
Pneumonia struck twice here

Saturday to claim the Uvea of two
girls, Dorothy Nell Wlckman,

old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Wlckman, and Eva Carol
Ilallen, old daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Hallen.

Dorothy Nell succumbed at the
home of her parentsat 1108 W 3rd
street, shortly after 12 a. m. Sat
urday. Eva Carol died about 8 p.
m. at the home of friends at 1606
Lancaster. The Wlckmans csme
here last November when Mr.
Wlckman became carrier on the
GardenCity mall route. The Hallen
family resides on route No. 2.

Besides her parents, Dorothy
Nell was survived by three sisters.
Eunice Wlckman and Ines Wlck
man of Big Spring and Mrs. Alice
Burleson of Hamilton county, and
two brothers, Woodrow Wlckman,
and Archie Wlckman. Mrs. Annis

See PNEUMONIA, Pg. 8, Col. T

VFW CHIEF TO VISIT
POINTS IN TEXAS

PORT ARTHUR, Mar. 11 UP)

D. A. Dunlavey, state commander
of the Veteran of Foreign War.
(aid today EugeneL van Antwerp
of Detroit, national commanderot
the organisation,would visit Fort
Worth, Waco. Austin, KerrvlUe.
San Antonio, and Galveston next
week, beginning Thursday. In the
uiirtu ox --aatioaal detente.' ,"

it

'MOVING MOUNTAIN' IS EDGING

TOWARD MAIN COAST HIGHWAY
GILROY, Calif., Mar. 11 GT A giganUo earth slide from the

"dead hills' of the famousSanAndreasearthquakefault was tnovtof
slowly but uninterruptedly toward the Faclfla coast'smala Canada-te-Mexic- o

highway tonight.
On a front abouta quarter of a mile long, the 115-fo- high, earth

masswas advancingdown a slope toward U. 8. Highway 101 about five
miles from here.

Engineersreported Its advance at the rate of better than a feet
an hour and said It was abouta half a mile from the thoroughfare.

The spectacle attracted hundredsof sightseers.
"No smoking" signs were placed to forestall possibility of an

in eventthe movement might uncovera pocketof natural gas.
The slide started Monday after rains had soaked Into' the MH

formation. It broke loose from the 1,130-fo- level about 3 1--4 niHe
from the highway.

Boulders, trees and everythingelse In Its path were enveloped.
State Highway Engineer M. IL Ayres said the mass was sttdtag

on a base of clay.
Dr. Albert J. Newltn, SantaClara University seismologist, said re-

cent tremorsundoubtedly stimulatedthe movement

FDTheKeyManln
LaborPeaceMove

PressureOf Public Opinion Need-
ed To Bring FactionsTogether

NEW YORK, Slur. 11 .T Hope of peace In American labor's
civil war was pinned tonight on the personal Influence of Presi-

dent Roosevelt. "
As nrmlstlce conferences between representativesof the American

Federation of Labor and the Congress of Industrial Organisation
pressed from Informal stagesover the weekend,meutralobserver gen-
erally were agreedon one point:

The two embattledgroups may lie broughttogetherif the presides
canmanage io Keep me pressure or
publla opinion centered on the
peace efforts.

Public opinion is important
both sides admit the rank

and file of the unions, as well as
most of business and industry,
urgently want peace.

Against that desire stands the
fact that no plan yet advanced
has offered a solution for the
most ticklish problem Involved tn
the whole situation the problem
of personalities.
Time was when William Groen,

president of the A P. of L., and
John L Lewis, head of the C. X O.
were friends. Throa years of in'
tcrnicence battling has madethem
vituperative antagonists. Neither
would be willing to accept the oth
er as chief of a united labor move
ment, and no satisfactory third
party has been suggestedfor tho
Job.

Even If a compromise leader
could be agreedupon, therewould
still be the question of Jobs for
Green and LnwU under the new
setup. Lewis could remain a
boss of the United Ullna Workers,
but Green was booted out of his
original union, the United Mine
Workers, In retaliation for the
A. F. of L. suspension of C. I. O.
members.
That President Roosevelt has

some reason for believing the im-
passe can be resolved Is in the
back of the minds of those best
acquainted with the situation.
Otherwise, they think, he would not
have risked the political dangerIn
volved in calling a meeting and
having it fall

Ills Influence of the situation
can take two forms, direct and
Indirect Indirectly, he can keep
attention on the labor conferees
through his press conference.
Directly, he will be representedin
the talk by Daniel Tobtn, head
of the A. F. of L. teamstersunion
and chairman of the labor divi-
sion of the 1931 and 1936 demo-
cratic campaign committees.

City Bids For
TeachersMeet

LUBBOCK, Mar. 11 UP) Largest
attendance ata West Texas Teach-
ers association convention was re-
ported with the closing of the two--
day session here today, when near
ly 1,500 persons had registered and
half that many had not reported
their names or addresses.

W. D. Irvln, Lubbock superin-
tendent,succeed Hayes D. IIol-ma- n,

of Post, as president.B, F.
Minor, Leveliand, was named
vice, presidentto succeed Dr. Al-

bert B. Darnett, Texas Technol-
ogical college. George Gentry,
Big Spring, was a holdover a
secretary. Executive committee
and new officers will meet Tues-
day. Big Spring and Lubbock are
asking for next year's

Dr. O. W. Frasler, president of
Colorado 8tate College of Educa
tion, Greeley, Colo.; O. B. Wilcox,
College Station, presidentof Texas
Teachsraassociation; and President
Tom Taylor. HowardPaynscollege,
Brownwood, addressedtoday ses
sions.

e
W. O. Blnnkenshlp. superinten

dent of elty school, said Saturday
night that Big Spring' InvitaUon
to entertain the next convention
would be pushed before the execu
tive committee Tuesdayevening at
Lubbock. Choice ot the site was
passedover to the committee by
the eoaventlcaaa a whole la the

I oeack4,j,,o.

MadridBattle
In SixthDay

MADRID, Mar. 11 OP) General
Jose Mlaja's republican drove
communist rebels from flaming
headquartersIn the heart of Madrid
today and fought a sharp artillery
battle with nationalist gunner at
the edge of the. j;lty Jo tj iJsttl
day of "the war within a'wajf." --

The peace-seeki-ng national 'de-
fense council, formed before
dawn Monday and forced to fight
the communists all week, felt the
fury of nationalist guns a it
seemed to be getting the upper
luind over the rebels.
Enemy artillery on the southeast

fringe of tho city opened up in the
morning while Mlaja'a motorized
troops, with 18 field sun wert
driving the communists from thl
first of two headquartersandclear
ing virtually the whole, length ol
broad Calle de Alcala which cut
diagonally through the capital.

The boom of gun on the republican-n-

ationalist front mingled
with the din of artillery and
machine gun fire within the city.
Then, around 11 a. UL, the fight-

ing at the front died down.
Inslde the city, the national de-

fense troop used their field
guns and fired the mmrminlit
party's provincial headquarters.

Its occupantswere captured.
An hour later the loyal troop

routed both men and women rebel
from the cellars of the communist
central headquarter.

Other communist. dlsiodfed
earner rrom a stronghold la Plasa
de la Independencla,fled to a near
by maternity hospital'where they
defied arrest.

The rebels were finding It hard
to maintain contact with each
other and food was getting tow.

COMPANY ADVANCES
PRICE OF CRUDE

TULSA. Okla.. Mar. 11 UP) A
advance la the

Bell Oil & Gas company's crude
oil price, effective atT m m. Mon-
day, in the North Texas Bnrkbar-ne-tt

and the Oklahoma-Texa-s Red
river bed area was announcedto-
day by the company, The Inueiee
was regardeda an adjustmentot
a local situation.

The new schedule price 26-3-

gravity crude at 79 cent with a
two-ce- differential upward 'ti
make 41 plus $L0L

Prevailing price paid far saaJa
buyers in North Texasrange freea
i cents ior 28 gravity eruda la
$L03 for 40 and over.

J. P. Dyer, manager of Bait--;

crude oil department. aaU t.tinued strengthening of the loss!
demand for refined oil permits usx x x to post a further lnereae
XXX." Ball last hluj li. i.Feb. 10. v

DIES
MOODT, Mar. 11 WRee1Goodfellow, T2, rormer mayor ot

Moody, died here today. Funeral
service will be held tomorrow.

Weather
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Byg To Attend
Ft Worth Show

Howard countv i--H club
aya, aeeotnpanled byO. P. Qrlf- -

tlm, mmiy agent, and Norvln M.
SaaMfc ef Gay,,pUI, were to leara
Sunday morning to attend the
Saeihweetern IJvestockexposition
at FertJWbrth.

They will be in Fort Worth Mon-
day for the obaenrance of 4--H club
day. Return trip la act for Tuesday
afternoon.

Fundswere provided for the trip
by the ichatnber of commerce and
out of concessions at the district
club boy livestock'show here. The
chambergave $33 toward the trip
a,nd Tv. W. Ashley turned over an
additional $19 from concessions.

Due to stake the trip were Wal- -
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laceSIy, Jr, Vara! Jones,J, W.
Miller and Bert Matthles'of Knott,
Billy Ward of Moore, Morris Crit-
tenden and Wllford Anderson of
Center Point, Norvln Smith, Jr,
of Gay Hill, Weldon Dennis and
Leldon Dunn .of Coahoma, and Wil-
lis Winters of Vincent, John Ap-plet-

of Vincent and W. I. Wilson
of Oay Hill may maka the trip.

WANT MORE MONEY
FOR FLOOD

Mar. U UP)

Forty members of a house flood
control bloc agreed today to ask
presidentialaid In boostingby $83.--
000,000 the budget bureau's recom
mendationof $110,000,000 for flood
control next year.

They declared that army engi
neers recommended expenditures
of $195,000,000.

Thegroup also agreedthat a rep
resentativefrom each state would
form an Informal committeeto'call
on President Roosevelt In the in-

terest of restoring the appropria-
tion to the amount proposed by the
engineers.

Thank You

Big Spring
W wish to take this to thank the hun-

dreds of people in Big Springand trade
territory for thesplendid way in which formal opening

nd STREET DRUG No. was receiv-

ed.

To those you who were unable to attend,.we extend

this invitation andurgeyou to visit us often for your
--needsIn this line you are alwayswelcome!

"To you who havecalled, expressthe hope thatwell

havethe serving you againin the near fu-

ture.

Elliott's SecondSt. Drug 4
(Formerly Tip-To- p News Stand Next to FetrolenaaBldg.)
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C. C. ELLIOTT, Manager
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LAKE IN THE ON IN GLASSCOCK
vifrw wzsd&'A wm& '"

SteveCurrle, Glasscock county rancher, has In the making on
his place12 tulles southwestof Gardes-- City of the largest pri-
vate lakes In West Texas. When flHed, the lake will bo larger
than either of the two Bit Spring-- municipal lakes now under con-
struction. At the left,(Currlo (left) Is shown with N. r. Taylor,
Glasscock county school superintendent, beside the 1,000 foot
dam. Right, tho two watch one of two 1,000 gallons a mlnuto
wells, depended upon to hold the water level. In action.

A NEEDED TO
STEVE CURRE OF
LARGEST IN

GARDEN Crrr. Mar. 11 Steve
Currle la waiting for "one of those
big spring rains.

There's little doubt about It.
When that rain comes, as it event-
ually must In West Texas, water"
will roll off scores of sections of
rolling range country Into a aeries
of creek bed's, tuaiblo Into Lacy
Draw and swell that channela few
hundredsyards wide some 12 miles
below Garden City.

And thata right where Steve
Currle has his dam, the biggest
thing in theseparts. Justgive hint
that one big rain and hell likely
havethe biggestprivate, man-mad- e

lake In mid-We- st Texas.
2,000-Fo- Dam

Stretching acrossLacy Draw at
one of the narrowestpoints on his
ranch is a 3,000-fo- ot dam. The
structure, constructed with a big
shovel and a young fleet of trucks.
averages18 feet In height, has a
4--1 spread giving it a maximum
base width of around 80 feet In the
center of the dam. Building it re-
quired the moving of 85,000 cubic
yards of dirt.

It will take a mighty big rise to
ever damagethe dam for it has a
spillway capable of carrying a
stream of water eight feet deep
and 1,000 feet wide. The spillway
is located at the west end of the
dam where it makesa bendto the
south. For 400 feet around the
bend, the dam la d, and
for 100 feet at the end of the spill-
way sectionof the dam It la cover-
ed with rip-roc- k set in cement

To Cover 200 Acres
When full, the lake will cover

approximately200 acresof ground.
However, Currle has employed an
engineering trick to Increase the
lake slxe by some 60 acreswithout
endangeringthe dam. He has a
shallow spreaderdam which spurs
off from the main dam aa It bends
Into the spillway. Should the water
get too high for this. It would Im
mediately collapse, allowing the

0

surplus to rush down the spillway.
Some conception of the size of

the damand lake la gained by com-
parison with the Big Spring lakes
being .constructed In southeastern
Howardcounty Oneof thesetakes.
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which la to Impound 800,000,000
gallons of water.,covers only" lil
acresand hasa dam1JS00 feet long.
The other, trapping 480,000,000 gal-
lons, covers 144 acres and has a
dam 1,600 feet long. Currle's lake,
It will be remembered, has a dam
2,000 feet long and can cover
maximum of, 250 .acres. Both, the
Big Spring dams'havea combined
watershedof 6S miles. The Currle
lake will Impound waters frorallt-U-e

lesa than a third of Glasscock
county a drainage area roughly
estimatedat 200 to 800 sections.

Supply From WeHa
Hnra It la fills In aft nmVaMllta

Steve Currie'a lake will never go
drv tinleia m. nhnnmvtm finrA
carries out the dam. The reasonIs
that ne naa two wells jot the great
est potential production of any-
thing In this section. The one he
now pumpson the eastside of the
lake has tested 1,000 gallons a
minutA. Tt fa nnlv 04 flf- rin anil
Currle says that "If It were drilled
anoiner za xeet l don't believe we
would be able to ithtrnt ft" Th
other well, locatedat the northwest
end of the lake bed, la bottomed
at 180 feet and there are Indica-
tions that it may be a better well
than the first

Shouldan umuuallv ilnr in--l nf
weather set In, Currle could turn
on. his wells and supply enough
water to hold the water level. Con-
sidering the also of his lake this
mav tax credulltv. but anvnnaarhn
witnessesgood, living water gush
ing out oi an 3 o--0 inch pipe hour
on nour nis no trouoie believing
that thn laka Invl --nnl1 ha lM
Power la a small item, for Currle
operatesone centrifugal pump with
an automobile motor.

For Irrigation
Tha rich, hlnrlr anil tialnaa .

dam would make an Ideal spot for
Irrigation and Currle has run an
eight-inc- h pipe through the center
oi tne aamto mtice water available
for that purpose. Because Lacy
Draw drains Into the North Con-
cho river, the damla Ideal for flood
control purposes.

On tha easternhanki nf 4ti lair.
basin, he has four tanks brimming
witn water to serve as a battery
for his private fish hitchery. In
one tank he has a stock nf h.Recently he placed 25 large crap-pl-e

In anotherspaceand In a third
he hasa suddIv of brim. Tha fourth
will serve another type of good
game fish.

No hanhazard thlnrr la tha flam
and lake Drolect for Currla dilut
ed the aid of the area water con
servation authorities and has tak-
en care of every small Item, even
down to providing for the correct
type or water plants and dam sod.

Overlooking the lake from the
northwest la tha Hlll-r- hnma a
beautiful .structure perfectly kept
and surroundedby beautiful trees
and an attractive yard. It is near
enouch thatMr. and Mrs. rhinHa
and their son, JamesRichard, are
only a lew minutes from the lake.

It la nearenough ton. that fltava
Currle and JamesRichard can pull
out tha canoe a far-sight- San
Angelo friend gave them and try
it out on tho lake when that rain
cornea

ABUNDANT MOISTURE
IN MOST OF NATION

WASHINGTON. Mar 11 IW
The weather bureau renarted to
day that the spring planting season
would find abundantmoisture sup-
plies In .the soil over most of tha
country.

Onhf In the Great Flalna rrtrlnn
It said, do conditions borderon the
unfavorable. There, the ,aub-aol-I
was still dry.

J. B. Klncer, the bureau'sclima-ti- o
authority, aald recovery from

tha severe drouth of tha 10M-- 3
period continued this winter, dua
largely to one of tha wettest Feb-
ruarys of record.

SANTONE MAN HEADS
TEXAS PUBLISHERS

BEAUMONT, Mar. 11 yP The
TexasNewspaperPublishers'asso-
ciation, meeting here today, nam-
ed William M. Mcintosh of tha
Saa Antonio light president and
selectedCorpus Christ! for the fan
meetingplace.

Frank Mayborn of tha Temple
Telegram waa elected

A. F. Clarkaon of tha Hous-
ton Post, treasurer, and C. W.
Tabb, executive secretary.

CAMERA.

FANS!
a

We are now equipped to process
and maka Urge prjnta from
your miniature film. -

Kelsey" Studio
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SMALLER LAMB CROP
FOR U. S. FORECAST

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 16?)

The agriculture department fore-

cast today slightly smaller early
spring lamb crop than, tha Jarge
production of a year ago.

Tha number of early lambs for
slaughter before Julv win ba
materially smaller than year ago,
we Departmentadded, because of

very poor condition of tha lin
In California andTexaswhere

large proportion of tha early crop
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was not expected to reach slaugh-
ter weight and condition by that
date.

In California, the most Impor-
tant source of early lambs, the
presentand prospectivefeed situa
tion was said to be very poor, lndt--
eating that a large proportion of
the lambs will have to be sold aa
feeders.

In Texas, which last year ranked
second In the number of early
lambs marketed beforeJuly, weath
er and feed conditions were said
to have been very unfavourable
since tha first of the year.
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Lions iRtomattwal
PresidentSpeaks
In Sweetwater

Eleven members of tha 'Big
Spring Lions club,, headed by B.
J. McDanlel, president "were In
SweetwaterSaturday .evening to
hear anaddreMby Dr. Walter F.
Dexter, president of Lions Inter
national.

Dr. Dexter, who la state super
intendent of pubiia instruction In
California, made one of his three
appearancesIn Texas at Sweet
water. Ho holds degrees from Penn
college, Columbia university, and

--,

overlapping back leath-
er, gilt edges,
corners, large

coupons 9JL0

)mM. !,
from here Jr

Oreeae, a L. iWton Taylor,
Harry Hockendorf, Dan uonnr.
Louie' Dr. J. E. Hogaa, O.
H. Jesa Jr,iv
and H. W. Smith,
member of Klwania club, ac-

companied group.

DRa'G. C. CARTER
Osteopachlo rhysielaa and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Keaa-orhoid-a

(piles) treated wHsoat
surgery. No lesa of Wma frasa
work.

S10-I2- 0 Hotel
Phone 80S

WATCH FOR BIG SALE

DAILY HERALD

Bible Distribution
COUPON

.Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of have been
adoptedfor this great newspaperBible distribution. One the
far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's.sayings printed In Ted for
Immediate Identification), and he Plain Print Bible for those
who can spare but nominal sum.

Only ThreeCoupons
Clip this coupon and two others andpresent mall them to this
pan?with the sum set opposite either and come into pos-
sesionof your Book of Books at once.

Style A Red Letter Bible,
limp

covers, round
gold lettering,

clear print, three no
and only

-

i .

AvtesianBg were
iwwe,

Grau,
Bollinger;

the
the

Dorigtast BMg.

Books

style,

Style Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp back
aeal grain textile leathercov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and
three coupons
and only .7.

--

I , h
I X

a

j

Is

a

or

B

. . . . .

MAIL OBDEBSt Send amountfor Style A So or Style B, 8c. with
three of these coupons, and Include IS centsadditional forpost
age, packing and Insurance.

A Chase for Every Reader to Get a New Bible

Furniture You'll Enjoy Living With

BjHlffM Bleached HPIHh
m9Smrm Walnut mr 0W

SeeThis Gracefully Smart, Four-Piec- e BedroomSuite In Our
Window Today . . .

Of truly elegantstyling . . . andconstructionthat is definitely superior, the above Is only
one of the lovely suites NEW for Spring awaitingyour enthusiasticchoosing,at Bar-

row's. VANITY hasbeautiful full view mirror ... theCHEST is much roomier thanthe
averagepiece of this type . . , andthe BED Is of the new panel type. Too, the BENCH
has a removable, upholsteredtop. '
Otherfeatureswhich make thebedroom utill more attractive include Waterfall fronts on
each . . . new, modern hardware. The surface of each piece which is genuine
Walnut is bleached to that new shade which Is becoming so popular.

This handsomesuite, one of 1939's smartestfurniture creations, may be purchasedoa
our convenient monthly paymentplan. Your presentsuite will be acceptedas
payment.

If you areInterestedIn distinctive bedroom furniture, we Invtie you to eaS and seethe
manynew suiteson displayat Barrow'sNOWl . . . Four piecesuites low as$20,901

Barrow'

QUITTING
BUSINESS
DUDLEY'S

$11950

c.
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FarmerGroupt Tuldng Araitage
Of FSA'sCommunityLoanPlan

'Farm Security admtnistra--l
won announcedwis panween mai
Mere than 7,000 groups of small
farmer had borrowea a total of
14,404,133 to purchase equipment
"sifad servlc.es for group use from
the beginning o( lta Community
Service Loan,program In Juty, 1933
hd to January 1. 1939.

William H. Gore, county. farm
supervisor, ald there are 84 co--

r operativesIn the part of Texasin
cluded, In Region XII of the FSA,
witluloans amounting to J30,829.30.
'T3uchM loans have enabled 128356
farm families, composing 7,183
borrowing groups, to expandand
improve the efficiency of their
farming operationsthrough pur-
chasejot equipmentor services not
previously available In their com
munities. These services Include
combines, silage cutters, purebred
ouim, staiuons, jaciis ana ooara,

fOJFhMl Y
From ike

Ml W. 1st St.

Coast'

City FishMarket

3rd

Ph. 1168

that the

OTtK CAt Ml

cold 'storage bulldozers and
terracing .equipment, syrup-mills- ,

hay-- balers,hatcheries andtractors.
These loans, financing group

purchaseand, use of .equipment
which no single individual could

have small 'farm
operator to compete on more
equal terms with large,
mechanized corporation farms.
Such loanshave been used to pur-

chasecanning,laundry and
equipmentto lighten tbeb urden of
the farm homework.

size of loans made
during the first three and
years oi jtojvs uroup
gram has been per group,
or 134.10 for each partici
pating. The loans may be retired
over a period of five years and
bear,threeper cent Interest They

available only to needy and
low-Inco- farmers, who cannot
obtain adequatecredit from any
other source.

DR. BARNETT HOME
FROM HOSPITAL

Dr. C, Barnett, who suffered
of left hip in a fall

from a-- ladder at home eleven
days ago, able return td his
home Saturday afternoon from
Malone Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

wherehe hasbeen under treatment
since the accident Dr, Barnett

able to be about a wheel
chair.

NOTICE!
A New 20 Minute Street Bus Service,

South Side, Starting Monday, 6:40 a. m.

, , . making a roundtrip 20 minutes
until 8 p. m., going Southon Gregg to 20th
street,East on 20th Main, North on Main
to . . . Fare

one-ha-lf

$391.01
farmer
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Buick mtdil f996

friend

You've heard plenty from him,
naturally, about the fresh-as-th- e-

' morning-breez- e styling of bis taut
t . andtrim newBuick the it

perksabody jusf look it over!

' You've listened while he sangthe
praise of aride that's like lullaby

soft gentle as tendertouch,
.but sure, unwavering, steady, in

" cross-win-d or speed.

, No doubt you've sensedhis joy at
those eight eagerDynaflash
cylinders, need only
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afford, enabled

sewing
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ReederMoves Into
Scurry St Offices
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8. B. KEEDEK

Enterprises operatedby R. B.
Reader the It B. Reeder Insur-
anceAgency and the Reederloan
company will be In new quarters
Monday, a move being from
the West Third street location to
304 Scurry street the hew stone
building north of the postofflce
which-- Reeder 1 occupying with
Abstractor A, C. Walker.

"Larger quarters In the new
building will enable us to better
serve our patrons," Reeder said.
"We feel Justified In this expansion
because of our confidence In Big
Spring's continued development"

Reeder came here in 1034 from
Olney, opening a generalInsurance
business. He later the loan
service, making local automobile
loans.

He Invites the public to call at
his new location.

BETTER TIMES SEEN
BY RAILROAD MAN
L.NEW YORK, Mar. 11 UP) Halo
Holden, chairman of the Southern
Pacific company, said today In the
company's preliminary 1938 finan Idel statementthat "Indications are
favorable for better conditions In

For SouthernPacific, he report-
ed, the year ended with traffic vol-
ume "reflecting increasingactivity
in Industryand business generally."

ServiceHeld
For Mrs. Coot
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SNOMI

gentlest sort of hint hike you
straight the forefront and the
snug reassuring steadiness

low-swun- g, stable step-
per'sgait!

All which well and good, and
to be disputed, fiut has your

good friend you this :

That Prices
ihc lowest prices for the value you'll

anywhere automobile row?
That this far-rangi- great

heartedeight with all the sky-
larking those
extracylindersgive

costs
than

Thatfactory list
figures run any-
wherefrom
$1021essthan year

Final tributeswere paid Saturday
to Mrs, Jennie S. Cook, member
of of Big Spring's , earliest
families, as serviceswere held at

Eberleychapelwith Rev. O. C
Schurmari, pastor of First
Christian church, In charge, Bur-
ial was In the'Masonloceme
tery", beside the" graves of Mrs,
Cook's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B,
D. Boydstun,with whom she came
to Big Spring as a-- girl in 1581.

Mrs. Cook, 72, succumbed at the
Boydstunhome early Friday, after
a prolonged Illness,

She was a memberof the Chris-
tian church, theO. t Auxiliary and
of the Order of Eastern Star.

Pallbearers were Clifford .Hurt,
W. C Bird, CharlesKoberg, John
Wolcott Charley and L.
D easo n. Honorary pallbearers
Were R. Bchwarsenbach, Sam
Stone, 3. TV. Allen, J.TT. Cowan and

Philip.
Mrs. Cook hue-ban- d'

and an adopted daughter,
Mrs. Marguerite Mbrgaa: two
brothers, Henry "Boydstun, Am-rlll- o,

and B. P. Boydstun, Bis;
Spring: two sisters,Mrs. Oil.
lesple, Handley, and-- Mrs. Nannie
H. Sherreu, Big Spring; six
nephews and six nieces;six. grand
nephews And six grand-niece-s.
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. . . Buick's are easily

find on

, , .

life

It still less
some sixes?

. . ,

$51 to
a

one

the
the

made

Vines IE.

Shine
Surviving are her

Et.

Are

Third 84.

ago and that they buy worlds I I
more in self-banki- Knee-Actio- n, I I
Handishift transmission,15 softer I
BuiCoil Springing,visibility stepped
up as much as 412 square inches, I M

any numberof so-call- ed "extras" I
such as the Flash-Wa-y direction I
signal?

If hehasn'ttold you this, it's plainly
time to do this:

Get dollars-and-cen- ts figures on
what the model of your choice will
cost delivered in your driveway!

That willforove, we think, that
Buick's the car and the value of
the year.And we're certain-sur-e it
will tell you what your bestfriend
may have forgotten this shining
star is in your reach,sowhy should
you be without itP v

etterbuuBuvehl"" IXIMrLAaoreCNSMlMOTOISVALUB

Kieisling Motor Company
'

mm-- Mak
cloth
Btzee lSxM

AC
Wlea

Stock ep now while so
cheap. Made by Can

5 . .T.
Mild or

wash
to 1 for SLBO.

SAVE WARD'S SPRING

26o BATH TOWELS
For

MxM pastel
osiers. Loop construc-
tion. llxlS cloths

aaateh.

ft
3 For
Faai colon. Floral
batiste, well tailored
and foil cat. 79c values.
Stock up now.

2 For

i

In a beautiful satin.
Ideal for summer
dresses. Tea Rose only.
St to 44. 69c.

8 For

........

Fastcolor batiste.Full
cut and a 00c value.
Get a supply for the
summer.

2 For

Jr. hi
volls.

or Sixes t to
14.

world over.
Save 18o
Sites SO by 80.

2

wool In
Ideal' for

In

$2.08.
All wool asst.
Only 19 sets left. Sires
84 to 40.

2 For
Crew neck In

Ideal for aU
year shirt.
Sices 6 to 14.

to

94 to sell at
this pair
the latest

2 For
61x91 High are
rayon linen with

SI Day only.

3 For

S yds. to Solid
and Fast

A fiOc value.

i
WOMEN'S BATISTE
PAJAMAS GOWNS

i
WOMEN'S SATIN SLIPS

Regularly

WOMEN'S GOWNS

Girl's

Smart fashions
organdy, batiste

percales.

DOZEN
1.18 Value

BIrdseye diapers. Qual-
ity known

tomorrow.

For

light fancy
patterns.
sport barrel styles.

Actually worth
colors.

blazer

round sport

1.69 2.98

Only pairs
price. Every

fashion.

shades

bundle.
colors prlnta.
colors.

6

cup site. with
1.98 values. For Mon-

day only. Justa few at
this price.

2

19o can of trim color
Included with every
quart can of dry fast.
Many colors. Both cans

perfect
colors beat
styles, prlnta

!
i

SCHOOL DRESSES

DIAPERS

1

i
MISSES' SWEATERS

1
Women's Twin Sweaters

stripes.

1
BOYS POLO SHIRTS

Shoes
Values

SETS

nap-
kins.

Standard

!
Women's Novelty

LUNCHEON

Special Quilt Bundles

COFFEE
Porcelain.

Compare

1

!
1

Cans Dry Fast Enamel

2 GAL. CAN OIL
Wards standard qual-

ity. Ton pay 25c at ser-

vice station. 8 a v e

Gtrl'fl Drew

44 Tf&l

60 value, AH
and fast
la

new

u
PENN

Monday.

MMMMtMM,MM.M,MM,M,,

1

LIS Value

value.

or
Pastel

e . .

Covered la durable A
leatherette.A value.

Adds and
harmony to nay
room.

1.19 Value
Art pottery base.

Matching shade.
Beautiful colors.
Get that new lamp

now. Brighten up

your room.

Two shelf type, very

sturdily built Wal-

nut Special

for Monday only

11.00 Day.

FT ,Vii r
BOe Stab
weave

Ideal for
business
wear. col
or.

comfort

1.1 Value

finish.

sport

1.19 Value
Nice enough for fin-

est homes. A two

pocket decorated
type walnut finish.

8ave Monday $1.00

Bay.

hIHRixHIsHsbsssbsB

1 broadc-
loth.

HASSOCKS

TABLE LAMP

1
END

Magazine Rack

SwaggerCurtains
Special Purchase

Value

For j$
144" wide, t 2 yds.

long. Combination H
floral do--

Novelty

Priscilla Curtains
For

I 2 jd. x 84". In
pin dots Grenadine.

Also ball fringe. 79c

values. Buy your

curtains now.

wV OBMA 0 DtOwflev

$

98o ""

2 I
pastel,
signs.

2

1

FISHING REEL
Usually sell for SLSe or

more. Guaranteedfully

standard quality.

Bamboo Bods ....11.00

PARK PLUGS
1 For
Guaranteed standard
quality. limit of 8 to a
customer.Regularly
29c

Chicken Fryer
lit Value

Numerous uses and
will save you many dol-

lars la fuel saving.SUe
No. 8.

1
SUGAR SACKS

3
Laundered and mant
led about a yard
square.Imlt 10 each.

IN

TABLE

SpecialPinnaclePrints
19c Quality

10 to 20 Yard

Lengths

10 Yards
For

Iiimaclee are the

favorite for worn

en's and children's

drnnce! They're 80

squaro count that
laundersand makes
up All

new and tubfastl M

In.

on

Sale Women's
Style Shoes

1.98 to 2.98 Values

Only 70 Pairs Lett

66
Close out on many

styles In this group.

Straps, ties, oxfords.

Save tomorrow.

SALE
Womens' House

FROCKS
49c Values

WardsPriced
For Saving

4 For
Imagine sparkling

cotton frocks, you

know will tub, at
this low price! Co-

lorful prlnUt Crisp

organdy and self

trims I Brand new

style. Sites 14-2-0 (

38 to 46.

I ssssssi7T?a'lC!l

I PPc!

c
ea.

&

Beys' Pky 0-A-

3 For . . r

Popular rrey col
or and very dur,
able. Also hick-
ory stripe corer--i
alia,

-- sa,.m

rTX TssuFjMr: HM

II

$11

1

Chiffon Hose

2 For
Women's

Compare with
your regular Kks
favorite brands.
8erlce or chi-
ffons. Spring
shades.

Women's Spring

HATS

An unusual fash-Io- n

value In new
straws and felts.
All new spring
colors. Save now

1

Women's Panties
19c Value

6 For esfl
Accurdlon puff jjB
pantieswith Las-- fU
tex tops. Sites: B
Small, medium JB
and large.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES
Kilties, Ties and Oxfords. Black or tan. jjj)

Wards children'sshoes are famous for

wear.Sires 8 to 13.

1

l

toifcli

1
SPECIALS FROM WARD'S COMPLETE HARDWARE STORE

UseWard'sMonthly PaymentPlan. Buy Now . . . PayLater!

MAKER

WARDS

Special

beautifully.

HHBaBaHaaaaMHHaMaMBHMk: aHHBMBHMaMaaHHHMHM

SALE! 25 FT. GARDEN HOSE

Bsjsjsjsjsnjsnasnjsjsssmsnjsjsssj

Extra special for SI Day. Black ly

single braid hose. Tough. Long-live-d.

Stands pressureof SS0 lbs.
Per squareinch. Beg. 1.19. . . .

20 ROLLS OF TISSUE

Save fl Day! Good quality tissue.

1000 sheets to one roll. Stock up

now.

5 LB. BOX SOAP CHIPS
4 For
Save oa Wards soap chips. Fine

far washingmachineor scrubbing,
limit 4 te Customer

'rf

11

1

1
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M WCN UP FOR
iOW-WATEKRA-

Wtth the lummcr residential Ir
rigation rate for this seasonavall-- M

for, only a few days to date,
saerethan 40 consumers had signed

far the JJS0 for 10,000 gallons
MMmum.

Biff run of signers Is expected
after March 20 when bills go out
and'before the paying deadline on
April 10. The rata goes Into ef-

fect on April 20. Only thosewho
sign or notify the city aro entitled
to be billed under therate.

HHBHiiHHHHlH

I CUNNINGIIAM & II philips ON MAIN
BBS BBTf

H One of West Texas' oldest H
H and bestdrag. H

I QUITTING I
I BUSINESS I

WATCH SALE

I DUDLEY S I
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1 Now Magic
ChefOffers
You More

Value for Your
VMoneyThan

Ever Before
presenting M

newz"" ."u.'";k(nrpor ranjv.
(Truly "Parade of(
iValues" in features

nd models.
mhistoryhasMagic

or any other
cooking appliance,'
offered you more
fer the

JohnsonRites
SlatedToday

Funeral service for Thomas
Henry Johnson, resident of Big
Spring for mora than 90 years, will
be held at the Eberley chapel at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon, with
Rev.C E3. Lancaster,pastor of the
First Baptist church of which Mr.
Johnsonwasa membef,

Mr. Johnson,89 years old last
February 5, succumbed at his Scur
ry street noma at 1:15 p. m. Friday
after an Illness of two weeks. With
him when death eame were his
wire, wiin wnom ne celebrateda
00th wedding anniversary last
October, and their eight children.
all of whom had been here for the

celebration.
Mr. Johnsoncame to Biff Soring

in ran, ana bad been engagedIn
me real estatebusiness.

The surviving children are Hen--

FOR BIG

Ckafs

Never

Chef,

money.

officiating.

anniversary

Call L. Brooks, MaHager
FhoBe 839

m

P. Mgt.

Hza

ry Jofcsses fef Pheenlx, Arte; Wf
J. Johnson, Poeo, Calif.; T. X.
Johnsonof Hamlin; J. Johaseit
of Xhlpps, Tex.; pSlUm Johnson of
Los Angeles, and Aaron Johnson
of Galveston; Mrs. A, O. Hill
of Fort Worth and, Mrs.. Pearl
Watklns of California. Several
grandchildrenand

also survive.
Fire of the sons and a grandson

will
will

serve as uallbearera. Burial
be made in a local cemetery.

Honorary pallbearerswill Include
John Biles, John Wolcott, T. 8.
Currls, A. C. Walker, Rube Mar
tin, J. B. Pickle. Milt Harnett M.
H. Morrison, 8. H. Morrison, Travis

Arch Ford, Nat Shlck, D. F. Blg
ony, Mr. Winn, K. O. Ellington,
Win Hayden, T. B. Jordan, Jim
Wlnslow, Mr. Douglas, Andrew
Merrick, If. O, Newman, Lester
Fisher, I J. Cbulsoh.

SCOUT TROOPIS .

Boy ScoutTroop No. 7, sponsored
by the Lionsclub, has
for the eighthyear,John R. Hutto,
scoutmaster,said Saturday.

Therewere 23 boys
and 10 new boys, nine of them 12--

year-old-s. Hutto estimated that in
the seven yearsthe troop has been
in operationthatapproximatelyISO

Mexican boys had been touched by

It
Officer other thanHutto Include

Clifford Quin, assistant scoutmas
ter, Louie Cray, Charles Landers
and O. R. Bollinger, troop

.YOUR PROGRESSIVE RATE MAKES
YOUR GAS CHEAPEREACH MONTH
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'SpecialPrices "Liberal Trade In Allowance

'Small Down Payments 'Small Monthly Pay-

ments "24 Months To Pay!
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FDR'sProgramMakes Headway
DespiteObstaclesIn Congress

WASHINaTOM, Mar. 11 0F
Two months and more of conxress
and the continuing battle between
President Rooseveltaifll members
of his own party bars demonstrat
ed that the chief executive, despite
tne setback of lastfall's elections.
Is still a powerful antagonist

Hla defense program la sliding
through with scarcely a hitch, al--
inougu accompaniedby vigorous
criticism of hla foreign policy. A
bill giving him power to re-
organize the executive branch of
the governmenthasbeenpassedby
the house. Ills major nominations,
some of them disputed,'have re
ceived confirmation by heavy sea
ate majorities.

On the other aide of the scale.
the chief executive was soundly re-
buffed by the senatefor not'con-
sulting SenatorsGlass and Brrd of
Virginia on th appointment of a
federal Judge" Hn that state. Eco-
nomy advocates won the first
round of a still unfinished bout
over the amount to be appropriat-
ed for relief. And the nomination
of Thomas R. Amlle to the Inter-
state commercecommission la fac
ing opposition of such.proportions
there Is talk It may be withdrawn.

At .the moment, Mr. Roosevelt
Is simultaneously endeavoring to
encouragethe expansionof busi
nessby statementsthat he has no
further plans for businesslegisla-
tion at this session and preparing
to renewhis fight with the economy
woo over tne size of the relief ap
propriation.

Relief Difference
Early in the session he asked

congress for $870,000,000 to keep
VPA running from February to

July. It respondedwith an ap
propriation of $723,000,000 and an
Invitation to Mr. Roosevelt to ask
for more should that, sum prove
Inadequate. The reductionwaa ap
proved in the senate bya single
vote. Promptly, the presidentask
ed congressfor the. $150,000,000 that
was lopped off. He plans to send
anothercommunicationto the capl--
tol Monday on the samesubject.

linked with the controversyover
tfre Koosevelt foreign policy Is the
neutrality act and an Impending
fight over amendmentsto it, Mr.
Roosevelt said that In his opinion
the law had made no contribution
to peace, and might. In fact, have
encouragedthreats of war.

The senate'sneutrality bloc Im
mediately began talking of resist.
Ing a repeal effort with, if neces
sary, a filibuster.

The reorganizationbill passedbv
the house is but a pale reminder
of the measurewhich was reject
ed last session. The bill permits
the presidentto consolidateor abol
ish government acencles. with
some specific exemptions. His
organizationorders are to become
effective unless disapproved by
both branchesof congresswithin
60 days.

BACK FROM AUSTIN
E. M. Conlev. manairer nf tha

Montgomery Ward store In Big
Serine. Who hu heen In An.tln
for several days on business, has
returned name.

James Little also haa mtiirnml
from the StateCSDital whereha hn
been on legal matters for the past
several days.

TexasHiwaYS

CostingOver
$c5500AMile

'J

Auditor Complete
Check On Depart-
ment's Books

AUSTIN, Mar. 11 UPl Construc
tion of on mile of highway costs
more than $4,500 and maintenance
of that mile nearly' $460 a year,
Btaie Auditor Tom C King report-
ed today In an audit of the stats
highway department'sbooks cover
ing live yearsendinglast Aug. 31.

King said for the two Tnn end.
Mg Aug. 31. 1998, the department
constructed8313 miles of highway

mi averagecost oi seui a mile
which figure, did not Include
bridgesand gradecrossings.

The statA, waa maintaining M,-4-68

miles of state highway on that
date as compared with 19.913 on
Aug. 31, 1934.'' King said. "The av-
eragecost of maintenancefor the
1938 year was $390 per mile.

The audit showed department
revenuesfor the year ending Aug.
31, ,1938, were $40,181,816 as com
pared with $45,766,390 for the 1937
year ana $46,006,342 for the 1936
year.

The decline was attributed to a
decreaseIn federal funds from rfl,
228,449 for the 936 year to $11,--
vu.vou jor me year endlnr Ahit

31, 1938. "

King said Income from the two
cents a gallon gasoline tax In
creasedannually over the years
the audit covered. The other two
cents tax goes to the school funri
and to the retirement of-- road
bonds.

Expendituresfar the vur nitnr
Aug. 31 last were $40,529,870, classi-
fied as follows: Construction 50- -
960,21666; maintenance $84180.089';
highway Dlannlns nirvav tin tan--

highway-patr- ol $692,048?Galveston--
xiouvar xerry exnense lem tnn
$5203; divisions operating ex-
pense $245,399; administrative ex-
penses $720,266. and other rJonr..
$58,028.

The department's balanca ahaat
as of Aug. 31 last year reflectedtn.
tal departmentalassetsof $18356,--
oto, consisting oi (1158,047 cash
and claims receivable, $104,095
loans, $1,058,998 In NJ.ILH. ft.nrt
$3,000,000 in highway Investment
runus, xi.044,555 in cost of ma-
terials and supplies, $2385,739 in
land, buildings and equipment, and

,oitf in deferred charges.
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Have Tour Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . ,

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmentInsured

Master
Cleaners

"Masters in Our Iiae
Wayne Seahourne, Prop.

407 B. 3rd Phone1613

MRS. ROOSEVELT TO
SPEAK AT DALLAS

DALLAS, Mar. U On - Mrs.
Eleanor ReeseveH, wife of the
president, win bo noaorea at a
luncheon here tomorrow before
tie la the afternoonatFair

Park auditorium,whereshewin be
Introduced by Governor W. Lea
OTtanleL

Mrs. Rooseveltspoke tonight at
Sherman,plannedto return to Fort
Worth after her talk there, and
will drive hero from Fort Worth

DRESSUP
YbUR &
HOME

Chest
of.

Drawers

11 45

CHEVROLET
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It tak the bft In motor cr daslsn and
to gtv the host In motoring rosults. Today,

as always Chevrolet brings you the bestIn motor-
ing at the lowest cost In purchase price and
upkeep. See this car at your Chevrolet dealer's today!

Don't with but the b4st
BUY

East

speaks

" Plow ,i. We're

m
witst her son SMwtt Vkoasvott saw M3Wf-- K O. J9NwjiSfvored an tho

Governor OTJaalel 4tnad te
leave Austin shortly after his Sab
bath endsat 9 m. Mrs.
Frances Potter Hauser, who ar-
rangedfor Mrs. Rooseveltto speak
here said thegovernorwould bring
Mrs. ODanle), and hte three chil-
dren, .with him.

POLICE CHIEF HAS
TO PAY FOR PAL

HOUSTOK, Mar. 11 UP) Police

feet to oemh wb ftees for friends
they had steedgood for la MtMslct- -
paV court If , the friend had failed
to appear fur trial.

Imagine the chiefs surpsjfo
when the court clerk called the
chiefs name one of 32 officers
who would haveto payup for a pah
who skipped whfti the chief

him on a misdemeanorcharge.
The chief glanced ruefully at the

order and said he pay
the fine or produce the friend In
court.

If.PAINT THESE YOURSELF!

aS

.Well Constructed,Unfinished

Kitchen
and

Dinette
PRICED

fcj,
Drop-Le- af Table Set JC.95

ce

3nira w,th
Extension Table

ce

BreakfastSuite

(Gate Leg Table, Fiddle Back Chairs)

46

BY OUR ... SEE ON IN

FURNITURE COMPANY

VH

relat-
ed

wouldelther

9

DRIVE STORE TODAY THESE PD2CES DISPLAY

CENTER WINDOW

Theonly
low-pric-ed carcombining

All That'sBestat Lowest
,-- fW. MbbbbbT. klZnA
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manufacturing
modern
operation

satisfied anything
A CHEVROLET!

c- - "Wsmh You're Vasm"

broadcast a.
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SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Suites
SPECIALLY

iTf m f

Lone Stair Chevrolet, Inc.
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Tax-Fre-e Land
Varit Money To Com.
pcasatcFor Tax-Exem-pt

Loss
BAN ANOELO, Mm. U W -J-

Yomlsed state aid equivalent to
their louei of tax revenuesix yeari
ago but now approximately"1270,-60- 0

In the red" on the promise, 29

Wft Texae echool districts plan
io seek a-- law or a constitutional
amendmentcompensatingthem for
their school-ta- x free University of
Texas endowment land or enabling

w Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
Phone 08

1937

1929

1934

I)

IWTW I MVea jsasssnaaaan

A MSwltMiAtt S eMfAfU
for aaeifcev T?01 clmiaaeteaoee

.
appHee---

effort to aeek olhe dtairicu.
reHef were announcedtoday by X.
O. Becreet, mpertntendeat ef
school at Rankin and chalrmaaof
the association, to tax University
lands. The atx-ye- ar effort to com-
pensatethe unlveralty landdistricts
culminated In flal f.llni-- a M
week when Attorney GeneralOer--
aia v. ann ruled that u In-
tended to effect that arut dM ml
authorize the state euperlntendent
to make the state aid allocations
equivalentto the lost taxes.

The school districts, containing
nearly 2.000.000 acna f unimnitt
lands, had securedpassageby the
nouse vote 123 to 10 of bill
submitting a cnnatlttitlnn.l .m.nrf.
ment. But they droppedthe amend
ment proposal wen wben their
leaders were promised In senate
committee hflrint- - thai .- - .lit
could be provided by simple statute
io counteract tne tax losses. st

said.
The bill which resulted. InrlnA.

Ing federal forest land districts.
too, stated that the superintendent
should take Into consideration
"any loss sustained by4 districts
"by reasonof location In said dis-
tricts of University lands." But
clause mentioningonlv tha f.d.r.1
lands was construedto mean that

I QUITTING I
I BUSINESS I

WATCH FOR BIG SALE I
I DUDLEYS I

1(1

HereWe aFewof Our Used Car Values .

Priced As

Corner Main andFourth

0

e aeiverekyhut iNeMete alee sfceuM
reeehre aid oahr euthe. feeeia ef

"
bIe a

a

a

The M districts serra 90.GM
pupils now as against 9,171 wben
the bill was passedsix yeari ago,
Secrest declared.

Counties containing university
lands weret authorised by consti-
tutional amendment to tax the
lands, the state paying the county
taxes by a special appropriation.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO
GATHER HERE FOR
CHURCH CONCLAVE

Young people from Eastland to
Monahansare due to participate
In a district meetingat the Church
of Cod at 2 p. m. today.

While the meeting primarily
for those of that denomination.
Ilev. Robert X, Bowden, pastor,
said that all young people were 'In

vited to join In the program of
song, Instrumental music and ser--
monettes.

Beatrice Daniels. Eastland, dis
trict president,will preside, assist-
ed by Elra Phillips, Big Spring,
vice nresldent. andMrs. L Orvilla
Hears, Gorman, secretary-treasu-r
er.

Is

Towns due to send deles-ate- are
Eastland, Gorman, Cisco, Ball I ri
per, Coleman, San Angelo, Iraan,
Sweetwater. Bis-- Sorine--. Odessa
and Monahans.

List

DR. DIVINGS HERE
Dr. C K. Blvlngs. formerly of

this city, but now taking post
graduatework In New York City,
was In Big Spring Saturday on
business. He was accomnanled hero
from Dallas by his brother-in-la-

McCall Gary. Dr. Hiving flew from
New York to Dallas via American
Airlines. He will return Sunday.

1939 Auto License
With each used Car Sold This
Month, Retailing for $100orMore

Trucks Excepted

Carsto SelectFrom

Better Hurry . . . PricesHaveBeen
Cut Below Wholesale

Equally Attractive!

Ford Tudor
$375

1935

1930

1937

All

1937 Ford Pick-U-p $325

1938 Chevrolet or Sedan

Ford Sedan
$35

1937Ford 4-D-
oor Sedan $375

1934 2-D-
oor $175

Ford Tudor
$150

OFF

Ford Pick-u-p

$125

Chev. Sedan
$30

Plymouth

Ford Sedan
$120

...ALL MAKES... ALL MODELS.,

Others

Big Spring Motor Co.
y. A. Merrick, Mgr.

V- - 0 9- 0

r
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ST.' PAUL'S LXTTHERAN
Ml N. tiregg

&

T. H. Oraalmanrt, Pastor
9:18 school.
10:80 llomlncr atrvlea. A mM.

week Leaten service will be held
on at 7:90 p. m. The
toplo win be "Humanity at
Worsi"

We Invite you to. with
i.
On at 1 t. tn . tha

Ladles Aid "will meet for their an.
ciai at the home of Mrs. W.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
First and Scurry Streets
O. C. VaalAr

daily 'WfTftrV

ChurcheS

Sunday

Wednesday

worship

Wedneadsv

Hechler.

Bchnrmtn.
8:45 Illbla aehooLTh naxl rra.t

event In our Bible school life Is
Easter Sunday. Every teacherand
avervmember oftha church tntiM
be startins now to build for a
any.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.Topic, "The Bible In His
Hand." The choir Will slnar --Tha
Old Book and the Old Faith."
(Carr).
7:80 Evenlns roan.l urtlmTopic of sermon, "To His Own

riace." Therewill be baptismalser-
vice at the close.

8:30 Tounsr neoEle'a vernei-- and
fellowship. This Is a profitable
worK for the young life of the
church and every one should par--
ucipaie.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
itoom l, Hetties Hotel

"Substance" la the auhtrrt nt tha
T.aannOa.AH mU.L 111 . . a

of Bd.nti.f March Rev.
on March 12. .V1 to

The Golden Text Is: "Honour Uie
Lord with thy substance,and with
ine nrst rruus or all thine In-

crease." (Proverbs3:9).
Among the citationswhich mm.

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing rrom tne mble: "The Spirit
itself beareth with our
spirit, that we are the children of
God." (Romans 8 16).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian textbook,
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"As God Is lubatnnrn .nil man i.
the divine image and likeness, man
snouia wish for, and in has,
only the substanceof good, the
substanceof Spirit, not matter."
(page

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckelL Rector

Services for Sunday:
9.45 a, m., Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class.
11 a. m.. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The rector will have of

the 11 o'clock lervlce and will
preach the sermon This will be
his final service as rector of St
Mary's.

You are welcome.

FIRST
D. F. McConnell, D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject- - "Stewardship."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject: "Redeeming Love.'
No Y. P. service.

,tnuia

PRESBYTERIAN

All the circles of the auxiliary
wu nave a joint meeting at the
church at p. m.

Wednesday at 7 p. "Appreci
ation uinncr, the loth.
FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

The pastor will occupy the pulpit
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school meets by departments at
9.45; B. T. U. at 6 30. To these
services, a welcome Is extended.
The choir will sing an anthem,
"The Lord Is My Shepherd," at the
morning service. There Is appreci-
ation for the growth and now
members every department of
work. Definite plans go forward
for a spring revival beginning
April 10th., with Hyman Appleman,
the Jew, preachingChrist.

EAST 4TII BAITIST'
Rev. W. a Garnett,Pastor

9.45 Sunday school
ii sermon by Dr. Geo W. Mc--

Service will be 'broadcast
over KBST.

6:45 Training
7:45 Sermon by Dr. McCall.
The revival meeting will con-

tinue throughout next w..k wii'.
services,dally at 10 a m. and 7:45p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9 45 a. m.
jauraing worship and sermon.

iu.40 a. Sermon topic: "The
v.nurcn at Kphesua."

Young People's Training classes,
8:30 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon,
....? m' Sermon topic: "Recon-

ciliation."
You are alwav. w,wn. - .

Church of Christ.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Mnln
Robert Bowden, Pastor

ounaay is to be a red letter day
in the hlstorv of ih i..igrcgation. We are fortun.t. in
haying the district young people'srally with us. Young people fromseveraltown of -- -.i ....u ma..u wuui ui OIKspring are expected send delega--
..-- ... local young people's
poup extend a cordial invitation
tO the VOUHB- - Tunnl. IV.. i .
churches to attend this rally and
"'"' " "" us. There is a pos--

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-IA- W

StateNatl BaakBIdg.

JrlMese SMI

.W MaUaUaft fataUfaflt
sBssBBQfSBi afsWeWW f

Im SJ.tlirA.Tf .vff.rmA.jB tn
haveservice Saturdaynight Our
serins-- revival tuurina ol.ht
the 17th, just one week hence. Spe-
cial prayer ( urged-o-a the part of
au vnnsuanpeople lor this tattli-ng. Rev. Leslie I. davlord will
be the evangelist. The T. P. pro
gram wm at 1'p. m. and con-
tinue until 4 p. 3d, The other serv
ices at in usualhour Sunday.

A Christian welcome to all,

FIRT METHODIST
Corner Fourth ft Scurry
Jf. O. Haysae,Faster

Church echool 0:40 a. m.
Morning- - worship 10:88. The aub--

j.c. wi voa pastor meaiagewui he
"Cut-Ila- te Religion.''

The Tounr People wUl meet at
6:80 p. m.

Evening-- lenrtces at 7:8a The
pastor will speak on the subject.
"Sowlnr Amontr Thnm.

A cordial Invitation U extended to
me puoiic

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Benton at East 4th Sta,
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible schbormeets promptly at
9:i3a. m.. The Bible tha onlv
text book." Lesson for today, First
ivings cnapurs to 11.

iTeacmng service at 11 a, m.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject:
"The Bride of ChrUL"

message,KBST, from 1:80
io i:o p, m. "The Voice of the
Bible."

aMafclftafsfe

begin

Radio

xoung peoples meeUngs at T p.
m.

Soul Winnersclass at 7 p. m.
Evening preaching service at I

p. m. Sermon by the pastor.Evan
gcuiuo message.

wo win bertn our sarin? re--

in all Chnrches nhrl.t vIval Sunday, 19th.
Sundav. LmP' missionary China,

witness

Science "Sci

reality

301).

charge

D.

m.

in

unions.

m.

E.

to
iIIO

Vr4il.

wlll conduct the revival akrvlcea
with two services a day. morning
at 10:50, evenings at 8. Rev. Lupo
endeared himself to our people) and

about

Wednesday

pressera.

Ufhoknowsmostabout

has built more

one-thir- d automo

in world

Jl HERE are more Ford cars in
use than other make.
And there are more Ford V-- 8s

than other 8- -cylinder car.
The Ford V-- S you buy

represents the broadest experi-
ence in building cars that any

has had. You
will find in it far beyond
what other can
into car the low Ford

The millionth
car recently came the

assembly line. And all those

frnwie white here la the reeeat
Mble school; hd I know .all ho
heard him will be, anxious to hear
him ac-ml-n and tn t.ll th.li. Vrl.nrf.,

A concretefloor is being put Jo
Uie Tabernacl. which win m.v.
tor your comfortwhile vou worahin
with us. This will be completed by

or This eek.

PONY EXPRESS,RACE
LEADER REACHES
ARIZONA BORDER

SAN SIMON, Arts, Mar. 11 Iff?)

Shannon Davidson, S3 year old
Matador, Texas, pace-sett-er In the
pony express race from Nocona,
Texas, to the San FranciscoWorld
fair, crossed the New Mexico-Arizon-a

border here, this afternoon
well In advance of his rivals.

The highway department
said at 8:20 p. m. (CST) that Da--B

vidson passed through at 1 o'clock
and that none of the others had
arrived.

San Simon la 40 mil, (mm tviit- -
cox, night stop for the pony ex--

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-

mentator . . . ovcry Tuesday
and Thursday,0 p.m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Ford than
of all the

biles ever built the

today

today

values
maker

price.
ftoenty-sctfe-n

Ford

1

Hospital Not
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ross Pe--
tree of Btanton, at the hospital
Friday night, a eon, weighing nine
pounds. Mother and child are do-
ing nicely.

Mrs. C. L. Patterson.1011 Run.
nels street, entered the hospital
Friday for medical treatment

John Martin of Big Spring Is In
the hospital for treatment

Mrs. C T. Hlghtower of Oarden
hasreturned to her after

major surgery performed
weeksago.

Mrs. B. IL Stull of Coahoma, who
underwent major surgery at the
hoacltal February 17. has returned
to her home.

Mrs. Thelbert Williamson, 607

uilding
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Fords under
one and one

for a
new in the rec-
ords of And

in of
style is

smartest on road"
is the

Fords. in action.
in Lead-er-s,

as to

FORD V 8
U Iy OcBtiMS Trade-I-a

FAfletrrvst

Beet ifttv Mreet. newaid
aatureey aftiimew,

bur mais
weeks

Dr. R. Wood, teederx
operation

pendlcltls.Friday night,
Saturday atemeon.,

W. Berrvhm
ace underwent utej-o-r

Saturday monrfas;.

.t. McKa T.
Atjto

A
ZcsUJa Carbwetsn

Msgnctee
OU Field IgnMiM

w. trd rheM

Top theMorning

From Your FavoriteGrocer!

For your Sunday dinner for all your meals, should
have finest foods prices far
ordinary groceries.

Spring ROBINSON'S Affords opportunity
stock truly foo-J- s youTI prepare perfect
dinner. Check requirements assured
savings tomorrow.

I Wjmt
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any

any

manufacturer ever

any put
at

state

City home
three

You

havebeenproduced
name continuous

management.
Ford performance,traditional

generation, has
heights brilliant

the 1939 V-- 8.

Ford leadership the field
equally outstanding.

"The cars the
way ownersdescribetheir

new Smartest
Smartest appearance.

they deserve

Eisy Allwaice Easy Terms

home
.MaMH.

vlji
Anioi

went

satisfactorily

Tourist camp,
surgery

Tixarwm
BATTERY SERVTCB

(y To

need

now

be.
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LOOK
AT TKSE FOU FEATDUS

Style UorfrMp Th. luxury car
in the low-pric- e field.

Cselse-El- sat

cylinder give smoothness. Small
cylinders give economy.

Hyrfresllc sVosti - Ea.T-.cttn- T

quick, straight stops.
Trlpfe-Cssslose- d Cemferl-N.- w
flexible roll-edg- e seat cushions,
soft transTersasprings, double-actin- g

hydraulic shock absorbers

Hoblllfd Csoul- s- No front-en-d

bobbing or dipping. Level starts,
level stops, level ride.

Sc!tee Sossrfpreeisy- Notsa.
hushedfor quiet ride.
ford-bsl- lt Tires-- A..U.1.I., p,. n
clslon-mad-e In the world's most
modern tire plant. "

towJVIces-Adverti- sed prices In-
clude many hems ol desirable
equipment.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
Ford, Mercury And Lincoln Zephyr

Dealer

9

Vi

0

Jo n i IL
n .
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TheSports
Parade"

By HANK HAItT

A plan nas been Introduced to stage the WT-N- M baseball

leacae'sfirst all-st- baseball fame the coming season. , . Should
Mm lee to to eight club It U probable that a composite team of
Clevis, Lnbbock, Amarlllo and Tampa, to be known as the North
AHStan, 'will oppose the South All-Sta- made up of players of
the Abilene, Lamesa, Midland and Dig Spring clubs ... the
etrrott doesn'texperience growing pains, remainsat sit clubs, the
July 4 league leaderswill probably oppose an all-st- team of the
femur's'other fire outfits . . . Site of the game will probably be
the city whose team U leading the league'sstandingson July 4,

datewithin 10 days after July 4 . . . VoUng by the fans will prob-

ably decide the personnel of the teams . . . The plan was suggest-

ed by Fincher Withers lastyear but tabled . . .

Bob Mosel and Malcolm Stevens,

bifltldern Al Carr and Boyd Wat-kin-s,

outfielders;Billy Terry, Clovls

Brldwell and Charley Bryan, pitch-

ers; and Pete Melito, catcher, on
the Lubbock Hubbers reserve list,
have gone Into spring training....
Business Manager Harry Faulkner
wilt probably see that Stevens is
moved into the champions' outfield,
wiU look around for an entirely
new inner cordon... .Johnny Tay
lor? third Backer, and Joe Qedxlus,
shortstop, have vanished and
Mosel Can't hit.. ..Bryan will get
the managerialpost at Lamesa if
the circuit goes to eight clubs..

J?

Fleming, Hub
the

camp must
In Neal must

Loken,
pltchsr, and

help will come from Bob
6lant may

soon. Clovls
Dick the
Pioneers' last
....Looks none

build from the
will

Moers, Texas Univ. and Pete Creasy, Baylor
" forward, rated berthson the NEA news service's third string

basketball team, chosen recenUy . . . Torgoff,
Long and Gale, Oregon, Pick Dehner,

and Jim Wlllcoxson, Colorado, and Ernie Andres,
Indiana, guards, the "regulars" . . . John Adams,
Arkansas,Willie Tate, Texas, and Billy Dewell, Southern Meth-
odist, received honorable . . Jimmy Kerr, Midland's new
baseball manager,Is but 25 years of age . . . Hack Miller may

stick the ShreveportSports ... He was driving all
long and hard In Thursday's In the Louisiana

- oU man,Is thinking of traveling .Into
some time soon to the New Orleans

. Reasons-- boyhood friend of Pecklnpaugh,
the of the Indians who succeededLarry

asthe Pel this season hasn't seen in
years . . BUI Reed, the very capable Softball of the

Oilers three yearsback, has to take up residence In
Bit prlng ( . . He's on the coast . . .

Ma..v.a had two dugouts
anda swell backstop erected on the
Forsan Continental last

J.The infield needs only
minimum of work....The only
trouble, there isn't enough Interest
In that vicinity for anotehr Contl
nental team, especially since
has moved....Ben one of
Big Spring's better known athletic
personalities, Inaugurated

Okla. Ag Wrestlers
Arc FavoredIn NC
Championships

LANCASTER, Mar. 11 UP)

Ths booted 'Oklahoma Aggies are
favorites to an

other national collegiate wrestling
championship week.

The Cowboys heada list of more
than 90 of the country's leading

exponents of the
, sport will be representedby
full teams or 'Individual entries in
the annual National Collegiate
Athletic associationtitle at
Franklin and Marshall next
Friday and Saturday. They will
be gunning for their straight
title and their tenth in the 12--

history of tournament
four sessions will be necessary

to complete the tourna
ment, which will produce the

individual as well as team
collegiate champions for this year.
There wIII be more than 100 bouts
before champions in the

3ef is!- - ar-ii- i
,LTS ' AH, R5n MTU
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I 'SAx
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Bridwelh was effective only in spots
last Terry Is a prospect
...Oone are Jerry Blanchard and

Tommy aces.,..
Faulkner's at Longvlew

be momentous... .Up
Amarlllo Babe

around second sacker,
Twitchell, possibly
Frank Hargroves,first sacker, but

Seeds,
outfielder, who have a

connection ...Over in
has a majority of
year's club returning

too powerful..,.
Midland must
ground as Lamesa....

Bobby guard,

Irving
Laddie forwards;

BHnels, center;
were honored

menUon

yet with
offerings spring drill

--eHy T Franlde Carr, local
watch Pelicansper-

form . He's a Roger
former manager Cleveland

Gilbert but him many
. twirler Cos-de-n

returned
beep

Forbes

diamond
season,. a

Forbes
Daniel,

has

.

Pa,

Dddsoa capture

here next

college ancler.v
who

meet
college

third

year the

two-d- ay

eight!

"I? ,

season....

designs

rebuild

RaUlff

Island,

dictator

na-
tion's

spring drills among his younger
charges in Baron park....L. A.
Eubanks, who played a major part
in helping raise expense money to
send L, McCasland andJ. P. Woody
to representBig Spring in the Na
tional pistol shoot at Coral Gables,
Fla, informs that the tyro "class
In which McCasland won honors,
Is a restricted class, one that only
experienced shootersare eligible to
enter....

weight divisions are selected and
an additional 20 or 25 matchesto
decide second and third places.

Preliminary rounds will be
afternoon, quarter final bouts

Friday night and semi-fina- ls Sat
urday afternoon. Final and third
place matchesare scheduled for
Saturday night

KansanBeaten
By Negro At
1,000 Yards

NEW YORK. Mar. 11 UP) John
Borlcan, smooth-stridin-g Now Jer-
sey negro, beat Glenn Cunningham
by two yardsand smashedthe mas-
ter mller's world record for 1,000
yards tonight in taking the special
Invitation race at the Knights of
Columbus games in Madsan Square
Garden in two minutes, 8.8

fcigj a Lream

That BecameReality!

j own through the ages
man has fought and planned for a
home of hiswon. A home where he
and his family can find comfort and
rest, free from the outside world and
its tribulations.

X his is the story of one
couple who made that dream a real-
ity. We witnessed their humble sav-
ings account grow, through diligent
and careful saving, to proportions
that made homo ownership possible.
Thus through small savings do
"dream castles" come true.

jome in today and discuss
your plans and dreamswith us. We
know we can show you the way to-

ward making your dreams come
true,

V
(T

EL CHICO KENTUCKY

DERBY FAVORITE,

CravatWins

Capistrano,
WestropeUp

Martin Nag Sets New
Track RecordBe-

fore 40,000

El

los Mar. ii (a-- ColonelMatt J. pres--
Ushering the 1839 meeting at dent 01
Santa Anita park with a flourish.
Cravat, pride of the
Townsend B. Martin stable, cap
tured the 2S,000 added San Juan
Caplstrano handicap In track rec-
ord Ums today before 40,000 tans.

With Jockey Jack. Westrope in
the Irons, Cravat found the mile
and one-ha-lf to his liking and
turned on a burst of speed In the
stretch andwon going away from
Nell McCarthy's charger,
Today,

Jacola, Edward Friendly flllyj
which kept close to ths pace, jran
third.

Time for the race was 2:30 2--

the old track record of
2:32 1--5 set by Dark Accent.

Cravat, generally favored by the
handlcappers, paid off at $1L80,
?7.20 and IS, while Today, ridden
by JohnnyAdams and coupled with
Gosum In the betUng, paid $4.80
and 34, and Jacola, with Harry
Richards aboard,paid $4.60.

Cravat won by three lengths, and
Today was a length in front of
Jacola,while Whlchcee, folding up
at a mile and one eighth and fin
ished next to last.

Cravat's victory was worth $25,-20- 0

net a measureof consolation
for his failure in the $100,000 race.
Today won $3,000, Jacola$2,000 and
Honey Cloud, owned by Mrs. A. J.
Abel, won $1,000,

TeachersLose
But WiU Play
InNAAUMerl

DALLAS, Mar. 11 CD The Sam
Houston State Teachers college

basketballteam started for Denver
In automobiles today to represent
this district In the National AJV.U.

basketball tournament
They finished second In the

Southwestern tournament
here last night, but the winners,
a group of SouthernMethodist uni
versity students,playing for the E.
M. Kahn company, were not able
to leave school.

The Kahn quintet defeated the
Teachers30 to 28.

Murphy And Spence
Lead Discussions
In Council Meet

Discussions ledby Pat Murphy
and E. V. Spence will feature the
Monday evening monthly session
of the recreationdepartment'sad-

visory council at the city hall.
The meeting will begin at 7:30

o'clock.
The public la Invited to attend.

'tub big springdaily: herald

Ziegler Horse
.Won $84,100
As

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Mar.
11 (AP) High winnings as
a juvenile gave Chlco the
spot of favorite over 114 oth
er thoroughbreds" nominated
today for the 1939 Kentucky
Derby.

angeles, Winn,
out Churchill D0WHS.

ths

cracking

made,public the nominations
for the sixty-fift- h running 6f
the added a 27
turf I resulted was begin play
nu, . n ru BnA . I A killing of

ww v --"" - " -- r

to be run May 6,

The William zisgier, Jr, entry
won all of seven to bring his
owner 184,100, the youth-
ful stakes at Jamaica, the
stakes and Wilmington and the
junior at Aqueduct

Other money win-
ners were
$67,700; Porter's $68,940;
Johnstown,131,420; $30,-65- 0;

No S18.640; Time
Alone $16,715; T. M, Dorsett, $13,--
080J Third Degree, $12,603; and
Tale O'Nlne, $10,750.

In addition, the nominees includ-
ed Colonel Edward R. Bradley's
Benefactor; John Marsch's fight--
spur, winner of the Day
handicap at Hawthorne; Joe W.
Brown's Jockey club cham-
pion T. M. Dorsett; Mrs. B.

Xalapa Clown; Herbert
Woolfs winner of the

Stakes and stablemate
of Lawrin, winner of the 1938 Der-
by; A. A. Baronl's and Go,
and F. A. Carreaud'sTime

as the
list with 92, there are 17 geldings
and six fillies The fillies
have won but once In 1915 when
Regret came

Clencla, winner of the
Anita Derby, is missing from the

list as are Volltant
Allegro and Eight-thirt- All are
considered of derby calibre.

The of Texas, owner
of Clencla, placed in
for the Southwest Brazado, Eques
trian and

BudgeDefeats
PerryAgain

Mar. 11 UP) Peerless
Pon Budge tonight raced through
Fred Perry, British Davis
cup ace, in straight sets for the

In taking
the of their cross-
country professional tour 6-- 6--2,

8--

Tinsley To Play
EastTexas

MARSHALL, Mar. 11 IS") Gayn-e- ll

Tinsley, former Louisiana State
star signed a contract to
1oln Marshall of the East Texas
baseball league. President C. J.
Demmer said today.

Tinsley got a trial with Kilgore
and Shreveport of the
League last year but was injured
shortly after the season opened
and drew his release.
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irst NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING

Serving Big SpringFamiliesfor Almost 50 Years
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CourtneyWins

OverGarner--
In Title Go

Girl CagersNow
Eligible To Go
To Meet

COURTNEY, Mar. 11 Nolan
Robnett's school
girls basketball team earned the
right to District 19 In the
stats girls basketball tournament
in next weekend by defeat-
ing H. F. Ratlsback'sGarner Hill
Billies, 27-2-0, here eve-
ning.

The two teamswere the onlv sex
tets competingIn the dfstriat

Garner and the Eagles will tan--

Matheny's

AVKUAGKS

Brimberry

Rutherford

Roadway

CAGE
BEGIN

Quintets
Compete

For

Mar.-l- i

pet-- tonight
"world

of the

night.
largest

capedom been
&.M.!n7. !&"& mile-hig- h Denver, with teams

$50,000 the psaaleague standings, tia states, wijl
classic for three-yea-r when Courtney upsst tomorrow.

lby Billies three weeks ago. games

starts
including

Dover

stakes

nominated Challendon,
Mite,
Inscoleda,

Competition,

Labor

stakes
Frans--

helm's
Technician,

Flamingo

Touch
Alone.

Colts, usual, dominated

listed.

home.
Santa

nominations

King Ranch
nomination

Drawstraws.

BOSTON,

former

second night succession,
second match

In

footballer,

Texas

y

Waco

Courtney high

represent

Waco

Thursday

The

When on Us Ideas In changesof the West Fifth
and San Antonio street bailiwick, directors of the local WT-N- M

baseball league club were surprisedto learn that Tony Rego, ap-
parent managerof the club affairs for ths coming season,did not
want the distanceto the right field fence,now but 295 feet from
home plate, lengthenedor any barrier erectedon the wall. His
declarationmay havesurprisedmanyfans who saw only, too many
home runs Into the gTeat beyond by opposing clubs but

knew what he
"Leave thatright field wall alone," he pleaded with Club Presi-

dent R. L. Cook, "III build my ball club around that fence. Ill
bring In some boys who can hit In that direction. After all, we
play here half the time. It will be more to us than
to any other outfit"

ATLAS WARD
TURN IN CLASS
B LOOPWINS

Atlas Pragar-Bce-r and Montgom-
ery Ward contributed Class B
bowling league victories at the
Casadena club Friday evening,
turning asideDr. Pepperand Rob
inson Grocery,

Hayes pacedthe Atlas quint with
a 141 average and held an indl
vidua! gams high of 159.

144 good averagewas
for the Mall Order

men In the other clash but Smith
of the Grocers captured high
laurels with a tops of 145.

(First match)
Dr. Pepper

Howard" 87 137 152 376
S. Hull 129 114 109352
Busbee 87 119 103309
Drukey 70 117 113309
Dabney 115 115 US 345

Totals 488
Atlas-Ha- yes

159
Biggs 99
(Dummy) 113
(Dummy) 115
(Dummy) 115

5921682

371

115315

Totals 6631838
(Second match)

Ward
Wolf 143386
Van Open 99
Denney 95 120363
Matheny 161 142432
Barber 147 126408

Totals 589
Robinson

602

123
106
115
115
115

;j

152 432
166

115 345

603 572

123 120
183 136 414
148

129
135

747 6672003

Smith 169 122

D. Robinson ....128 117 114359
O. Hart 101 109 110 320
H. Robinson 119 63 122404
L. Robinson . . . .134 115 136 885

ToUls 653 526 6261903

'
Player O T Ave.

Loper 9 1778 198
Graves 9 1763 196

9 1730 192
Graalmann 9 1728 192
C. West 9 1534 192
H. Hoeckendortf...9 1662 185
Hepner 9 1624 180
HaU 9 1624 180
3. West 9 1583 176
Ramsey 8 1402 175
H. 4 693 173
Myers 8 1388 173
Million 9 1558 173
Tidwell 3 512 in
B. Daniel 8 1366 171
Lake 5 856. 171
Eason 6 1021 1T0
Donley 6 1020 170
Vaughn 9 1531 170
Bobbins 3 509 170
Eddy 9 1527 170
LeBleu 9 1519 169
Lacy 7 1185 169
R. ..9 1523 169
Simpson 7 1178 168
Harris 9 1479 161
Croft 9 1476 164
Morgan 6 989 164
Stsgner 9 1459 162'
Coffee 9 1448 161
Howza w..9 1428 159

........7 1109 158
Robb 465 155

6 1229 154
Ray S 459 151
Moore T 1051 150

A Lsagve Standings
Team W L Pet

Plata .., ..6 S .667

Kelsling-- , .....5 4 JSM
LAL .......4 8 ,445.... .. 0 .445
RAR ,..! .333

TEXANS TO WORK
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. U UP)

Pitchers Bill Trotter, Bmll
and' XlmberUa, who wen 58
games among then la the minor
'ague last season, wlH 'work' for
--a St. LoU Browns hi their -

UlsiitM MM wUt Um

S3 V

Ojf 27
States

Laurels
By LOUDON KELLY ,

DENVER, (AP)
Fifty-fiv- e teams
tneir plays for
basketball'swceklong
series" that wilL close .with
the crowning 1939 Na
tional A.A.U. champion next
Saturday

field, the in the
five years the biggest show
in has held in

American representing

niiarter th schedule 38

approached

pushed An-

tonio wanted.

advantageous

AND

respectively.

outstanding

Montgomery

115345

144435

Wheeler

Hoeckendorff

KounU

.Class

BUdlW
Harry

(

f.

.,

"WORLD SERIES"
TODAY IN DENVER

rehearsed,

.

horses the of a
results times

'

However, when Spring high named
to take over duties Brandon,resign-

ed of high
1, progressedwith hardly a Smith's

qualifications stood him In ex
cellentstead.
The one-ti- football star of

Abilene high school earned his
B. S. degree in health andphysical
education at Washington State
college, Pullman, Wash, where he
lettered years as center on
Olin Holllnsberry's Pacific Coast
conference football team. W. S. C.,
Incidentally, Is recognized as one
of the two leading schools west of
the Mississippi river in that field.
He was one of two studentsof his
class graduatewith honors.

iiiiiiiiH
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STAN SMITH

Smith's present program varies
but slightly from that of Brandons.
He's trying more or less to carry
out Brandon's designs, which in-

cludes a program of
basketball,volley ball and softball.
Next semester, however, he plans
to Institute boxing and wrestling
classes.

A four year's training
course Is required of every student
In with the excepUon of
athletes of the school

with physical are
given P. E.

The student's meritin his work
Is recorded asin snyof the school's
other courses, the rewards result-
ing In the efforts contributed. A
studentmay earna full after
the completion of four year's work.

is also assistingPat Mur-
phy, school's athletic director, In
spring football Elva Ba-

ker, the newly appointedgrid aide,
wUI not assume his duties until
September 1. Smith played high
school football under Murphy.

LAKE CHARLES, .La. Mar. 11
UP) It It was power Bill Terry
wanted In his New York Giants
this year the 19 to 2 walloping the
club gave Philadelphia Ath-
letics In the first exhibition game
today must havs.beenpretty

Win, 12-1- 0

NEW' ORLEANS, Mar. 11 UP
The Cleveland Indians, with scat
tered regulars In the lineup, ham-
mered out 13 hits today to defeat
Jersey City of the 'International
leagueIn the Tribe's second exhibi-
tion game of the season,12 to 10.

FARMERS BEATEN
COLLEGE" Mai. 11

0P Hurlers R. Llndsey and Conn
of the Aggies ooUapsed In
ths ninth halag tot tnntee
and the.Cadetswet
to the Osead PriM ."Brewers at

HI CI'

be run off In the next three
days to trim ths entry list to the
round of 18 by Wednesday.

This IS the 83rd national tourna
ment since the KnickerbockerAth-let-ta

club of New York won the
first championshipback In 1899.

The AJV.U. meet brings together
from everystrataof basket-

ball society. Small college' outfits
like Doane college" of Nebraskaand
Phillips of Oklahoma. Club teams
like the Goodfeliows of Gary, Ind.
Powerful quintets like ths
Denver .Nuggets, champions of the
high-power- Missouri Valley A. A.
U. league this season.

The Nuggets, unbeatenthis sea-
son on the city auditor-
ium court Whore the tournament
battles will be fought, are still the
top favorite for the championship.

Observers noted the pairings did
to harm the local team's

TO

i ii

in

City

othor
they

At

small

in

RegoWantsTheRightFieldWall
In BaronParkTo Be Left Alone

Bowling League

Thus, It 'appears that, while renovations
the future, that will be alone.
Major Improvement probably be reconstruction of

grandstand. A a crowd'ssafety Is arrange-
ment

Several off the fence the gate field Is la
need of repair. is on the

In fund through Saturday was
thathe the be

by Wednesday the for Bcgo's return to
Big Spring. committeesIn reports last

$930 short of goal of $2,500.

PE PROQRAM QOESIJaffuarsLose
ON UNDER SMITH

Changing In stream is recom-
mended. When necessitateddire are some effected.

the Big school board
StanleySmith of Carmen

as boys' physicaleducation director local school last
March the work

three

to

iHiiiiiiiiiiik.t

.swrnSMy

diversified

physical

school
teams. Stu-

dents disabilities
corrective courses.

credit

Smith

training.

EXHIBIT POWER

Indians

STATION,

Texas
to

down agM

must

teams

spacious

nothing

evening,
working

YANKS WIN, 64
PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar.

11 UP) With rookie Warren Rosar
hitting a home the New York
Yankee siege guns the
Louis 6 to 4 today in the
first of their games for the train-
ing camp championship of St.
Petersburg.

The Call Of Youth
SAN 3EN1TO, Mar. 11 UP)

Manager George "Mule" Haas of
the Oklahoma City Indians heeded
the call of today in selecting
his lineup for tomorrow's first
spring training game with the San
Antonio Texas
Leaguebaseball outfit.

Haas picked his youngest players
the starting berths.

Maedgen Signed
DALLAS, Mar. 11 UP) Hopefuls

in the Dallas, Texas League base
club training camp sharpened

batting eyes in a double workout
today for a six inning lntra-squa-d

game planned tomorrow.
Jim Maedgen. d catcher.

who was graduatedfrom the Uni
versity of Texas in 1937, was signed
today and will be farmed to
club In lower classifications.

MacFayden And Turner
Shine As Bee Varsity
Turns Back Yanigans

BRADENTON. Fla.. Mar. 11 UP)
Deacon Dan MacFayden and Jim-
my Turner each one run
today as the Btet regulars defeat
ed the Yannigans9 to 2 In a seven--
inning game.

Glecson Impressive
SportsIn Exhibition

Calif-- Mar. 11
fine showing of Hank Lelber
Jim Qleeson in early drills has

the outfield worries of
Chicago Cubs Gabby
Hartnett Lelber is looking great
in the field and at Gleeson has

speed and plate power that
Hartnett wants.

IN INITIAL TASK
LAKELAND, Fla, Mar. 11 UP)

Fred Hutchinson, high priced
rooKis, win maaanu aeout as a
Detroit Tiger pitcher in an lntra-squa-d

game Sunday, Manager
Del Baker 'announced tonight.

M

SUNDAY. MARCH 12,,i,i1 lonojFin ft

chances. If al) goes well with them
the NuggeU will clash with tit
Chicago Harmons the semlflnal
while the Bartlcsvllle, Okja..
lips and theOklahoma Park$f
the Dcnverltcs' lusty from
the Missouri "Valley circuit, must
battle each other In the semi'
final, providing get that

These four teams are seeded.
along with the Seattle,Wash.,
pines, San FranciscoOlympic club.
Hollywood Metros and KansasCity
Wire Rope.

Only 11 college teams are enter
edall schools from the Mid-

west, Southwest and Rocky Moun
tain sections.No teams front' the
nation's big- - Intercollegiate confer-
ences have, competed. In the meet

years..

major are planned
for Immediate wall left strictly

the
hazardto the present

boardsare and in left
Immediate Additional dirt needed In-

field.
Surprising progress the drive

noted andCook said hoped campaigncould complet-

ed schedule date
The their Wed-

nesday some their

middle never

the
the

bobble.

the

runs

ST.

run,
blasted St.

Cardinals

youth

Missions, another

for

ball

some

allowed

AVALON. UP)
The
and
simplified

Manager

bat
ths

here

Pht

rivals

fur.

will

were

In FinalTilt
GAINESVILLE. Mar. 11 UP)

The Tyler Junior College Apaches

captured the Texas Junior college
state basketballchampionship here
tonight, nosing out Jacksonville's
Jaguars In a hard fought gsmc,
38-3-

The Jaguarsgot off to an eight- -

point lead In the early part of the
first half, but the Apaches rallied,
enough to pull up within two points
of Jacksonville, which led 18-1-8 at
the half.

SIGNS CONTRACT
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, Mar.

11 UP) Captainand first baseman
Gus Suhr today signed a contract
for his 10th season with the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, reducing the Buo
1939 holdout list to outfielder Paul
Waner.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER DUOJJINQ
rilONE 601

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The Best Laundry

In Town"

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phone 17

Bay From Your Grocer
or Pnond
1161

Snowhite Creameries lac,
4M E. Third

Announcing...
Cameron'sAnnual Showing Of

Wallpaperand Building Materials
MARCH IS, sad 14

"

9:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. '4
You are cordially invited to attend our display.
on oneof thesedays. i
WM. CAMERON & C0.Inc;

.700 Scurry Street
Big Spring, Texas
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NewPayArea
Is OpenedIn ,

JonesCounty
Avoca Townslto Pool
Adds Anotli'cr Rec-

ord Producer
ABILENE, Mar. 11 Opening of

a new oil pool for northwestern
Jones; county with a wildcat dis
covery flowing 20 barreUpr hour,
and completion of another record
producerIn the northeasternJones
county Avpca townslte (Griffin)
field for a potential of more than
6,000 barrel dally put new life Into

oil development activity for this
are,the.past week.

Cretrtr Oil companyNo. I E. D.
Ap'pllng, third test to bo drilled
by allied firms on the Appling farm
five miles southwestof Stamford,
assured Jones county Its second
pool of the year by beading Into
pits as It was drilled from 2,632 to
S,638"feet, total depth. On later
Ihort gaugesthrough, tubing into
Unkii the well flowed at the-- rate
of 20 barrels hourly and was shut
in for taking a railroad commls--

. ilon potential gaugethis weekend.
Near Abandoned Test

The discovery is located 1,150

feet northwestof the first Appling
try drilled 1 months ago by

corporationof Abilene.
.Jhe well tested 60 barrels of oU

and 90 barrels of water, but that
zone was passed up and the well
finally abandoned below 4,000 feet
An cast offset test was dry.
Gregg's weU Is 830 feet from the
west and 903 feet from the north
lines of the southwestquarter of
section survey. Grlsham-Tlunt-er

liolds C west offset
Third successive record well In

the Avoca ownslte pool was com-
pleted, this week by Bert Fields,
Dallas andMidland operator,whose
No. 3 J. T. Taylor flowed 748 bar-

rels of oil natural through tubing
' In two hoursand 65 minutesto es-

tablish a dally railroad commission
potential rating of 6,120 barrels.

An outside well on the north-
east aide. It gives a
extension and Is In the northwest
corner of the Taylor lease In the
north half of section
survey.- - Pay was drilled at 838-5-1

feet, total depth:
Flows After Acidizing

Only other completion for the
week In the field was on the south-
east side. Ungren A Frailer et al
No. 2 Griffin estate, eastoffset to
the discovery well, flowed 310 bar-

rels of oil In three hours and CO

. minutes following a 800-gall-

treatment with acid at 358-6-8

feet total depth. The weU Is lo-

cated In the southwestquarter of
section survey. Ungren
& Frailer staked two additional
locations on the southeastside of
the pool, for No: 3 Griffin In the
southwestcorner of the lease! and
for No. 1 Naomi Smith, south off-

set to the-'N- '8 Griffin, In the
same section.

THGH.FLYmG HEN
LITTLE MOUNTAIN, B. C, liar.

11 UPt--J. A. Stoudemlre had been
hearing that tell-tal-e cackle but
could find no egg.

His eyes widened when he saw
a big White Rock hentake to wing,
climb a pine tree limb by limb for
30 feet and come to rest In a
crow's nest

In the crow's nestwer the hen's
eggs.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest BatesIn
West Texas

We Make Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment"" Co.
114 East Third St Ph. 1770

IOOK
.WeMalte

Aitomoblle
Fersosal

J. B. COLLINS
AOKNOT

IM B, Seoead
rboae 8

Big Spriof, Teaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2 2
MISS RAY, spiritual readings,She

will tell you what you wish to
know; eaa help you la different
things. 1168 East Third. High-
way 88. '

WANTED: Kmployed lady to share
aloe three - room apartment
Write Box DFC, Herald. .

Professional
Ben M Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B"rflg, Abilene. Texas

8 BosIbcss Services 8

TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furnl--
tiirA tTnhAtalerlnflr! re
pairing A- reflnlshlng; call us for
estimates on worn-- rnum so.

HAULING! Sand,gravel, rock, fer-
tilizer and dirt Phone 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abratn.

'A cafe that Isn't a beer Joint'
GEM CAFE, 201 Runnels.Plate
lunches; chill; stew; short or-

ders. Special Sundaydinner SOc
Levi Robinson.

BIG SPRING Mattress Co. will

Sake your mattressfree, one to
you nar for tlcklna. $1.69.

We do awning, glider, porch
swing.and upholstering. Phone
1711. '

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 W. 17th Ruth Wade

tf Block West of Florist
SAVE money. Wash for 39o an

hour at the OK Heln-TourS-

Laundry, the new laundry lo
cated 1 block west of Lakeview
Grocery. Phone 220.

WHEN better rock work Is done.
Mlze will do It Good reference.
Demand the best Kelly Mlze.
Better Rock Work.

& Woman's CoTama
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in cniidren's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

Dress Making And
Alterations

Tailored Work a Specialty
Mrs. J. M. Peurifoy

1000 RunnelsSt
ASSORTED home baked cream

pies, 39c; two-lay- er cakes, 60c.
Phone ordersbefore 10 a. m. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts. 1100 Run-
nels. Phone 448.

Quarter-Mil- e

ExtensionFor
DenverPool

Wildcat Location Made
West Of Slaughter
Area In Hockley

SAN ANQELO, Ifar. 11 Small
oil production by a two-mi- le south
outpost to the Emms pool In south
ern Andrews county was Indicated
this week, and a quarter-mll- a east
extension to the Denver pool In
Yoakum county registereda dally
potential of 1,730 barrels.

Improvement was shown by a
one-mi- le northeast extensionto the
Slaughter field In Hockley county
after acidizing and by a one-mi- le

north extensionto the Foster pool
in Ector county as the result of
shooting. Wildcats started Includ-
ed one west of the Slaughter pool
In Hockley county, and an outpost
to the northern extension of the
Pecos Valley field in Pecos county
across the Pecos river into Ward
county.

In CraneCounty
Largest well of the week was

Gulf No. 16 HendersonIn the link
between the Jordan and Waddell
fields in northern Crane county,
which flowed 1,030 barrels of oil
during the last half of a six-ho- ur

gaugetotaling 2,022 barrels to rate
8,240 barrels dally. The gauge fol-
lowed treatment with 0,000 gallons
of acid, with, the total depth 3,525
feet The well Is 210 from the
south,1,653 feet from the west line
of section

Atlantic and Standard No. 1--B

Cowden, two miles south of the
Emma pool In Andrews county.
was estimated good for 25 to CO

barrels daily when swabbed down
after treatment with 8,000 gallons
of acid. It was retreated with 6,000
gallons, plugged back from 4,310
to 4,180 feet Location U 1,980 feet
from the north and west lines of
section

Sinclair-Prair- ie No. A Ken--
drlcku quarter-mil- e east extension
to the Denver pool In Yoakum
county, was completed at,B,H4 feet
after acidizing, witn a dally poten
tial of 1.73&24 barrels. It U In the
southeastquarter of section823--

John H. Gibson, J. E. Mabee No. 0
WlDard In the southwestextension
to the Bennett pool rated 3,060 bar-
rels dally at 0,230 feet after acidiz-
ing, to become the third largest
well In Toakum county. It Is In the
southwestquarter of section 741.

Plata Drilled
Shell No. 1 Wsples-Platte- r, be

lieved to be running favorablyal-
though lower than wells in the
Bennetfield to the southwest,was
testing0 1--3 Inch casingafter drill
ing plugs at 4,991 feet, nine feet off
bottom. It is In the northwestquar--
a r.t urllnn 1 SUU And TM

Water recently bought nearby
leases from H. A. Hedbergof Fort

EMPLOYMENT
19 Agealav aad Balcomon 18
SBCURITT SALESMAN WAN1-E-

1'Wlll be la Big Spring la a
few days;and X wW Heed one or
two salesmenta represent our,
firm .there for ha extended pe-
riod of time. Experiencewould
be helpful, but ,not absolutely
essential. It Is more Important
that you are absolutely honest
and have an acquaintance lh
your vicinity. Write me full In-
formation In first letter, at once.
(Signed) Rosea Chubbock, Hilton
Hotel, Lubbock, .Texas.

12 Help Wasted Female 13
WANTED: Ladyto take chargeof

sales and office,- Big Spring.
Small Investmentrequired. Writa
Box XOX, Herald.

TOUR own dresses freehand up to
323 ' weekly showing famous
Fashion Frocks. No experience
needed; no canvassing; no In-

vestment Send age and dress
size. Faahlori Frocks, Dept N--
iivs, Cincinnati, o.

WOMEN wanted address our
catalogs; 2o each) paid In ad-
vance plus bonuses. Everything
supplied; freo details furnished.
Royal Products, O.P.O Box 164,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

WOMEN earn r8T dozen sewing
dresses; everything furnished;
materials cut; trimmings and In-
structions; experience unneces-
sary. Write Quality Dress,
Church Annex, P. O. Box "245,
New York.

FINANCIAL
IS Bas. Opportaaltka 16
WANTED DEALER: Nash. La

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandelivers for 1963.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping car. Bin McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Distributors. Lub- -
oocK, xexas, viv TexasAvenue.

GROCERY store for sale. 1007
East Third.

FOR SALE: Filling station equip-
ment Also good Gulf station
available. Phone 1761

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture for sale: One bed-

room suite; one dining room
suite; one radio and odds and
ends' of furniture. J. B. Sloan
Bonded Storage and Transfer.
100 Nolan Street Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned 6 foot
electric Kelvlnator ice box; 11.0.
Taylor Electric Co.

"WE have stored in Big Bpring
one baby grandpiano, also one
Spinet Console; would like to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship." Information, writa Vi.
Bracken, Wholesale Dept,
P. O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

28 Pets 23
REGISTERED Cocker Bpanlel

pups, America's most popular
dog; males, females; black and
buff. R. E. Choate. 809B West
8th, Big Spring. Phone1003.
phone286.

IX

were of test

will In section
and No.
had free and from
327 feet to ZfiSi

teve Owens No. 1 O. a. Wright,
wildcat teat In the northwest cor-
ner of Howard county, drilled
from Inch string et feet
andcontinuedto get water on

runs Friday. It was
the water be coming from
a casing leak or at the bottom of
the The well has logged
three oil In lime from
4,042 4.117 fact It is bottom-
ed at 4440 feet and Is located 990
feet out of the southeastcorner

Sid RichardsonNo. 1 Miss E.
Coe, northeast outpost to
tne Slaughter pool In Hockley
county, an of 10
barrels of oil hourly after treat
mentwith 2,000 gallons of acid, and
was retreated with 6,000 gallons.

shut off salt water by
back 5485 to 4,982 feet

Location Is In the southwestcor
ner of labor 63, league Maverick
county school The Texas Co.
was rigging rotary for No. 1--C Mat--

lett, wildcat In northeast
of labor 11, league61, Scurry

county school land, twoand a
miles southwestof Texaco No. 1--B

a
T. G. Shaw No. 1 C. 8. Dean, on

and three-fourt- mile northwest
extension to Deanpool in

Cochrancounty, an es-
timated. 10 barrels of fairly clean
ou morning wnen opened al
tar a lo-no-ur shutdown for an

period.( It la
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WEST HOWARD
WILDCAT QETS

FOR SALE
26 BOsccUaBcoas 2G

ARQ you suffering from asthma,
sinus,bay fever, headcoldaT Get
relief with QP. Inhalant made
by Mayo Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

FOR Immediate sale: 263 Chinese
Elm trees, all sues. oui
at half price. Who wants a bar-
gain? Grady AcufT, Coahoma,

FOR BALE or lease: One 12,000
em BnckeveIncubator: one7.000
egg Incubator, If Interested,

SECOND-han- d doors With hard-
ware for sale. Inquire 1203 "West
3rd.

FOR RENT
32 Apartraeata 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

edrates.Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment
nice yard for trailer bouse. 610
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Ilgnt ana waier lunuora, elec-
tric refrigeration; $15?ermonth.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

SOT East17th:
apartment; private bath; bills
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
30.

NICELY furnished apart
electric refrigeration; ga-

rage; couple only. 2008 Runnels.
Apply at 209 West 31st St

APARTMENTS; new; furnished
and unfurnished: hot water: bills
paid; trailer space; near high

quiet neighborhood. 1000
Nolan.

LNICE. lance one room furnished
apartment; utilities paid. us
Owen Street

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; couple only; lo
cated at 208 Eaat 6th. Apply 600
Johnson.Pnone95CO.

IF SOMETHINGr nice wanted In
a bedroom, phone 1025 or call at
603 East Third. Also fur
nished apartment

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
bills paid; couple

- only. 600 NW 9th. Phone 023.

section TAP.
Using Cable Tools

Continental No. 1 Hunger, Bor
den county exploratory test
plugs from 8 6--8 Inch casing at

feet and switched to cable
tools In drilling to 2455 feet In
anhydrite and salt Location Is
440 feet from the south and west
lines of n, TAP, nine
miles south of GalL

In the Snyder pool of southeast-
ern Howard county Eastland No.
3--B TXL, In the northeastquarter
of the southeastquarter of section

TAP, was completed for
a dally potential of 960 barrels,
three quartersof a mile south, the
Great West Pipe Co.-Ool- & ln

No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel out-
post test spudded330 feet from the
west and 2,310 feet from the south
lines of secUon ls, TAP.
Midway between the Snyder and
Chalk pools, the Lockhart Petro-
leum Corp, No. 0 Scott XfiSO feet
from the north and 330 feet from
the east lines of section 80-2- 9,

W4NW, spudded set surface
string at 88 feet

Eastland, at al No, 1 U E
O'Danlel staked location for
edge well In the Snyder pool, S90
feet from the southand 330
from the west lines of section ls,

TAP. a east offset
to the Sua No. 1
In section 38.

In the northeast quarter ot
34, Magnolia No. U A. E.

O'Danlel drilled to 1S8 feet. Mag
nolia No. 14 O'Danlel to 2flU Utt

OIL SHOWINQ
No Additional PayEvidence,However,
As Shaw-Wilkins-on TestDrills To
3,420 Feet;May Be Plugged

Encountering of shows In the T. G. Shaw, trustee No. 1 IX
westernHoward county wildcat, featured oU developments

here for the week. .
While the three quarts free oil hourly from SS8-4- 4 tee). In soft

brown lime brightened prospectsfor production momentarily, these
dimmed by the end the week when the drilled to

feet In lime with no additional shows. There were indications that If
no other shows are encounteredbefore the hole reaches3,504 feet that
It be plugged. Location la 19-3-4, TAP, two miles north

slightly west of the abandonedTexas Co, 1 Wilkinson which
oU saturation

feet

plugs
five 3,990

bail-
er believed

might

string.
shows brown

to

of

Worth.
A.

one-mi-le

flowed average

It had plug'
ging from

40,
land.

the cor-
ner

half

saaueit, proaucer.

the east-
ern flowed

aacn

eight-hou-r swabbing

rate:

Card

after

Bros,

Closing

Texas,

unfurnished

ment;

schoo;

ta

furnished;

drilled

1,864

section

and

zest

direct
completed TXL

sec-
tion

Wllklnson,

3,420

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

prlvato bath; electric refrigera-
tor; all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

FURNISHED apartment; extra
high class;seeMrs. Musgrovo at
307H West 8th.

THREE-rpo- unfurnished apart
ment at 202 uoiiaa. Also nice
bedroom for gentleman only at
600 Goliad. Apply 600 Goliad.
Phone 767. "

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOMS tor rent; prefer

working couple; two beds if de-
sired. 704 Runnels.Phone 601.

TWO bedrooms. Apply at 806 Main.
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John-

son. Phone 246.

MOST desirable south bedroom
and adjoining bath; convenient
garage; for gentleman. 606
Gregg. Phone 106.

35 Booms ft Board 35
ROOM A board; rates on 2 or more

mealsper day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Fnone 1S30.

NICE room with board: one or two
gentlemenpreferred; plenty good.
home cooking; garage It needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711 uregg,
Phone662.

ROOM & board; good home cook-
ing. OOaGregg. Phone 1031.

36 Booses 36
TWO-roo- m unfurnished house;

no bills paid; within half .block
bus line. Call after 5 p an. 3110
Main or phone 237

FOUR-roo-m modern unfurnished
house; good garage; at 608 Eait
18th. Apply at 610 East 15th.

SIX-roo-ra house; unfurnished; all
newly decorated:; near nlgn
school. Apply 906 RunnelsSt

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
for rent or sale. Water furnish
ed; Call at 1105 East Third.

FTVE-roo- m house; furnished; dou-
ble garage: locatedat 2000 John-
son. Call at 605 Alain or Shroyer
Motor Co. R W. Carr. Phone
37.

HOUSE, three rooms and bath
furnished or unfurnished at 607
Lancaster. Phone 2S7 day or

698.

and Magnolia No. 10 O'Danlel to
200 feet Moore Bros. No. 7--A

O'Danlel, 1,600 feet from the south
and west lines of the section, was
below 2,440 feet

Shell No. 8 Snyder, In the north-
west quarter of section
TAP, a rotary test drilled past
2,655 feet and was due to complete
within the week. Parten Drilling
Co. No. 2 Snyder, an east offset
reached 3,090 feet and Parten
rigged up for hia No. 3 Snyder
test Moore Bros. No. 7--A Snyder
made 460 feet of hole after skid
ding 68 feet southeastof the orig
inal location, 1,650 feet from the
west and 2,310 feet from the south
lines of section ls, TAP.

Continental No. 14--A Clay, sec-

tion 139-2-9, WANW, drilled to 2,450
feet and ContinentalNo. A Chalk,
a deepening test, waa past 2,325
feet In lime. In Glasscock county
the Barney A. Duffy No. 1 Shell
Carter, 1,980 feet from the north
and east lines of section
TAP, drilled to 1,630 feet in anhy
drite and shells. It is three-qu-ar

ters of a mile northeast of the
Dodson-Duff- y No. 1 J. O. Carter
estate, small discovery well In
north-centr-al Glasscock.

Public Records
Building Permit

Jsck Rhodento construct a resi
dence on Wood street, cost 3300.
Marriage licenses

Cecil E. Milam and Bulla Marie
Wllklns of Big Spring.

Brooks Williams, Ackerly, and
Dorothy D. Freeman, Big Bpring
(negroes).
In the 70th District Court

Lillian Bryan versus D. W.
Bryan, suit for divorce.
New Cars

Leslie Walker, Nash tudor.
jOus Oppegard, Packard sedan.

860 y)860
IJsliflN
BBBBBSSBBSggiSBBBBBBBl

11 Years CoaUaaaaa
Service la Big Sfriag
. MODERN
CLEANERS

843 East Third Si.
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FOR RENT
96 Heasea 98
HAVE a modernhouseem

farm V4 mile north of Moore
school to rent to responsible
working man; 816.,Bee Mrs. H. G.
Hill, H mile north of Moore
School. L

I,
FXVE-roo- m unfurnished house at

409 Austin; 823 per month.Phone
004 or 183. t.

37 Duplexes 37
IX,
IX.

It.ATTRACTIVE 3 - room duplex
apartment,private bath; furnish
ed; garage; couple. Mrs. S. P.
Echols, Coahoma,Texas. Is.

THRBE-roo- m duplex; unfurnish 17.
ed; private bath; southside. 11 II.
at zue nasi sin. to.

39 Business Property 39 St
OFFICE space for rsnt; very rea-

sonable; fine location. See Wllke,
106 West Third St It.

FOR RENT: Space suitable for of-- Zi.
ucc. uee uai uoyxin. Manager
Crawford Hotel.

10.
REAL ESTATE

46 noosesFor Sale 46 IX.
XI.

FOR SALE or trade: and IS.
Daw;irame nouso and lot. Would XI.
take car as down payment Ap-pl- y 17.

40.1107 Bycamore.

49 BnslacssProperty 49
FOR LEASE:'Brick building at 309

Runnels; size 25xlOQ feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo SeQ 53
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro

let town sedan;low mileage; A-- l
condition: privately owned: no
trade. Call at 1806 Johnson or
phone 1772.

SUBSTANTIAL discount on brand
new Ford coupe. Call 1289.

RABBIT AND SEAL
ARE DIFFERENT

CHICAGO, Mar. 11 UP) Mrs.
Anna Slrbu has twenty-fou-r rab-
bits' feet but she'sstill out of luck.

They were attached to what she
thought were "baby seal skins'
sold to her yesterdayby a stranger
at what he representedas a rock
bottom price of only $110.

A companion of the stranger
who urged her to buy was to re-
turn and pay her $170 for them.
Ha didn't and the police are pret-
ty certain he wont

The rabbits' feet are worth M.

ROBIN ON A CRUTCH
KANSA8 CITY, Mar. 11 IHV-- A

harbinger of spring came back
using his wing as a crutch. he

Last year Mrs. Arthur Larson
amputated the injured leg of a
robin. Yesterdayshe saw a d

robin In her yard leaningon
Its wing as it hopped about
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NOT SO SAFE
RACINE. Wis. Mar. 11 UP Gus-Un-o

Alello figured the safestplace
could park his car was in the

municipal lot behind the police sta-
tion. But later when he tried to
drive away the car wouldn't start
Thieves had siphoned 10 gallons of
gasoline from the tank.

. Jt
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XL Central por-- n
Uonsof ears
of corn

XX.XHIlieaa
XX. Short for a

kind ot dog
XT. Faithful
XL Cereal seeds
10. MonmeUical

U.n(tnr
It Former

sovtraor.ef
New fork
stats

XC Kind of add
XI. French patois

spoken la
Lonlslaaa

XX, Wscardly
person

Si. Uemberof a
I. Thin Tnrxic
4. Fashion people of

least Turk.I. Emllih Istter tan
I. Symbol tor 41 Km ot ad- -,

selenium dltlon
T. Fth from a IL Kind of fin

moving b4t Russian
I. Radiantly berep , I
I. Dims or blurs 44. UounUIni

10. Nobltman Scotch f
It Throw 41. Feminine
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KVSRY DAK ll 1WSMONTH,
NEW OLOSMOmtiM 0OWSTO

somkomk wawm?
JOIN the crowdsthat arevisiting Oldsmofeie

to get betteracquaintedwith the sew OMi
Sixty to get in on thebig Nationwide PriseCeataet
Olda la staging thk month. Every day;from March
i to noarcnji, inclusive, Oldanaonaela giving away
a brandnewOlds Sixty Two-Doo- r Sekm ta setae-on-e,

mbaolatelyfreet It's a big, reetay, rtnmiitmt,
car with Xcoao-Mast- er eegkie sai
wide-visio-n Body by Fisher. Th rake arc sssaate
and there is no obligation whatever. Bat to be le

for prises,entriesattarbe written oa saOesr.
eial Entry Blank. Corae to ear showroom drive
tbenew Olds Sixty eater the eeoteat today!
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U. S. To Build

WarshipsFor
Neighbors

American
Seen Defense
Hemisphere

WASHINGTON,

Invited Attend

Revival Meeting

Fourth StreetBaptistChurch

Evangelist
preaches

following messages:

morning: Difference

'Swday
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proposal that tha United
warthlpa In navy yard for

other
if necessaryunderbidding

Europe received the
o( the state departmenttoday, giv-

ing rlie to the generalassumption
was an Integral

century In the making, the
now covers country,

r- -
Ji

a
b'

THE STORK

(ration efforts to tighten, hcral--
phere defenses,

Acting SecretarySumner Welles
said tha state department was
heartily in favor of the generalob
jectives of tha proposal, put for
ward by Chairman Plttman (IV
Nev), of tha senate

committee.
While the navy was

Informed quarters
understood naval officials had been
consulted.

Plttman announced he would
offer next week measureto au-

thorize stl Latin-Americ- nations
to build warships in United States
navy yards "at the lowest competi-
tive prices."

Brazil, Argentina and some other
South American governmentshave
had warcraft built In Italy, Ger-
many and England where labor
and material costs in commercial
shipyards are lower than in this
country.

In addition to the sblp-bulldl-

proposal, there were Informed re-
ports the administration might
conclude with other South Ameri-
cancountrieseconomio understand-
ings similar to that reached this
week with Brazil.

Welles explained to his press
ference that specific
would be required to permit navy
yards, busy now with the bllllon- -
dollsr fleet expansion to
undertake work for foreign gov
ernments.

Welles commented that the Unit
ed States rearmament program
should takaprecedence over other
considerations.

LAW
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 11

UP) The TexasA. and M. college
board directors,meetinghereto
day, Dr. F. M. Law of
Houston president and Walter G,
Lacey Waco nt

reputationof JAY--

coasftocoast.
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THE NATIONsaysJayson

It should interest you to know that, whereveryou travel, a
good retailer will be featuring these Troy-tailore-d, correctly
styledshirts.

It is with pride and pleasurethat we emphasizeour inclusion

In this greatnationalorganization of JAYSON dealers.'

Our currentoffering is typical of the.quality, style andvalus
which, when it comes to shirts, have made the Nation say
JAYSON!

Every, smart color and pattern and great selection ol
whites ... at $2.

complet
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shirts are guaranteed,without qualification, to give
saUsfacUoa. W1U not shrink below marked ilea.
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ScoutHealth
Work Talked

Common sense In health and
safety programs for Boy Scouts
was stressedby E. L Vrenden-burg-h,

assistant national director
of health andsafety,before a gath
ering of scout leadershere Satur-
day evening.

Vrendenburghcontended for a
program of protection, education
and service and pointed out many
means by which boys can learn to
do by doing.

Periodical inspecUon of mecUng
places, of equipment, means of

transportation, of water supplies
and milk were advised by the na-

tional commander.He laid particu
lar stress upon physical examina-
tion of every boy that comes Into
scouting1.

Practical safety tips were dem
onstratedby a Rroup of Troop No.
3 scouts compiled of Arvle Walker,
Wotfard Hardy, Bobble Smith, C.
A. Smith, Dean Miller and Jack
Biggs. Vrendenburgh gave other
tlmtly tips, particularly to scout
masters for usa on camp and at
the water front

Attending th) meeting were
Charles Paxton. Sweetwater,coun
cil president,Al' Stiles, Sweetwater,
area executive. Jack Penrose,Big
Spring, field executive, Don- Peter--
ion, Lubbock, field executive, Bob
Shellburg, Lubbock, Texas Tech
Student Phil Harvey, Wink, and
George Melear, Nat Shlck, Jack
Hodges, Joe Pickle, B. Reagan,
Harvey Morris, Dr. W. B. Hardy,
and C 8. Blomshleld, district chair-
man, of Big Spring.

HOUSTON BUILDING
TOTAL FOR WEEK
OVER A MILLION
By the Associated Press

Houstona building permits for
the week Jumped past the million-doll- ar

mark Saturday.The figure
$1,215,055 left Houston far ahead
of other growing Texas cltica

The reports:
Week Year

Houston $1,215,055 $5,333,870
Austin 352,272 1,804,138
Kllgore 211,250 231,250
Dallas 123,661 2,439,851
Fort Worth.. 90,545 1,614,541
Lubbock 70,133 589,552
San Antonio. . 63,110 996,079
Corpus Christl 58,050 1,641,222
Beaumont .... 36,515 231,633
El Paso 30,563 438.812
Wichita Falls. 30,165 151,150
Galveston 19.883 287,528
Port Arthur . . 15,780 202,748
Tyler 11,737 207.099
Corslcana.... 7,400 38,940
Big Spring ... 6.350 89,948
Midland 4,528 116,079

PonyExpressLead
Goes To Davidson

WttLCOX, Ariz., Mar. 11 MP)

Shannon Davidson, 22 - year - old
Matador, Texas, pace-sett-er led the
Nacona, Texas - San Francisco
World's Fair Pony Expressrace In
to Wlllcox tonight in a thrluing
drive from Lordsburg,N. M., which
saw Chris Usselton of Nocona, in
second place shorten Davidson's
advantageby 15 miles.

T. J. (Farmer) Sykes, Duval,
Okla., who had been leading the
pack dropped out at Deming, N. M.,
and was disqualified but continued
with his horse and trailer for San
Francisco.

ODESSAGROUP TO
VISIT HERE TUESDAY

Boosting the Sandhills Hereford
Shows, Inc., on March 5, a
delegation of Odessa chamber of
commerce and Junior chamber of
commerce representativeswill ar-
rive hers at 2:30 p. m. Tuesdayfor
a short stay In Big Spring.

II. E. English, manager of the
Odessachamber, said that the men
were making a swing through this
section of Mid-We- st Texas to pub-
licize the event which replacesthe
annual Ector County Livestock
Show.

CHILD KILLED IN
FALL FROM CLIFF

WACO, Mar. 11 UP) Four Baylor
University students who heard the
cry of a child today found
old Eva Sandersdying at tha foot
of tha cliff known as Lov
ers' Leap at a park here.

She had gone to tha park with a
camp fire group from her Junior
high school. Her initials Inked on
the rocky ledge and a trinket
found In her pocket brought
Identification two hours after tha
tragedy.

Police notified her playmatesof
her death. They had not missed
ber when shestrayed'away.

SUPPLIES GO OUT FOR
TRUSTEE ELECTIONS

Two Independent school districts,
Knott and Coahoma, and seven
common school districts Saturday
securedtheir trustee election sup-
plies from tha office of tha county
superintendent

Election date this year Is April L
In addition to local trustees,com-
missionerprecinctsNo. 1 andNo. 2
are to elect county board mem-
bars. A, A. Landers Is Incumbent
in No, 1 and H. T. Hale In No. 3.

AUTO DEALER DIES
ITALY, Mar. 11 UP WalUr D.

Bateman,64, for 21 years an auto-
mobile dealer here, and a director
In tha FirstNational bank of. Italy,
died.suddenly at his home last
nlghL Funeral ssrvlceswill be held
tocaerrow, Ha was a native of

aad had. tfred la Mil
awaty, Teas,wore taaa M years.
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MARC-IN- C time. Play-wrlr- ht

Mare Connelly holds a
hot-fill- gourd ased la a

rhythmic beat for dances la
'SouthAmerica fromwhich place

Connelly Juit returns

RIVAL UNIONS WORK
IN OPPOSITION IN
SHIPPING BERRIES it

PONCHATOULA, La., Mar. 11
UP) Two rival farmer unions load
ed strawberries today In separate
refrigerated railroad cars a stone's
throw apart as several thousand
farmers milled about the depot

There was an atmorphere of
tenseness, but a week's rumors
that the first carload movement .of
the 1939 Louisiana berry crop
might be shipped adld violence
were not borne out.

Members of the LouisianaFann-
ers Protective association rallied
around a sound truck to hear
music and speeches made by
James H, Morrison, organizer of
the union and an unsuccessful can-
didate for congress last fall.

Morrison chargedthat under the
existing marketing system there
has been a conspiracyfor years to
prevent the berry growers from
making profits.

Morrison cautioned against vio-
lence, but at his suggestionsym-
pathizersof his group picketed the
refrigerator car of the Growers'
and Shippers' Cooperative Union
with placardsbearingsuch legends
as "ship union, this is a scab," and
"this is a scab car." There was no
attempt to prevent the loading of
berries.

Members of the association led
by Morrison stopped berry trucks
as they came to town today and
asked thedrivers to unload at the
protective union's refrigerator car.

The Growers and Shippers Co-
operative Is headed by Marlon T.
Fannaly, long one of the berry
belt's leading shippers.

RuralRoute
HasGrown

Growth of Howard county's rural
route No. 1 the first rural route
In this part of West Texas is
traced accurately In figures com
piled by postal employes here last
week.

When service was Inaugurated
on the route on Oct 1, 1907, only 28
miles were included on the itiner
ary. It was not materially length-
ened until 1923 when It was ex--

tendedto 58.1 miles. In 1937 It got
another additionwhich ran it to
70.1 miles and then again In 1938
to 72.1 miles.

First carrier for the route was
Marshall Ingraham who worked It
unUt June 30, 1908 when H. a
Mesklmen took It over to carry it
for 23 years, retiring finally on
June 11, 193L

uariana Banders became a
temporary carrier, serving until
Aug. 31, 193Z E. E. Fahrenkamp
then took over tha route for the
remainder of that year.

Paul Blanke came from Piano
to assumecharge of the route at
the start of 1933 and carriedit un-
til his retirement on Oct 31, 1931.
Ell E. Bryant transferred from
Rising Star to carry the route un-
til his death on May 3, 1936. Irvln
Daniel servedas substitute carrier
until Weldon Bryant became tempo
rary carrier on May 10 of the same
year. Paul Attaway, who now car
ries tha route, took It over on July
o, 1890.

TEXAN KILLED IN
CROSSING CRASH

CORSICANA, Mar. 11 UP) Ova
Griffin, 21, of Currle, Navarro
county, Waa killed Instantly today
when the automobile in which he
rode alons was In collision with a
northboundSouthern Pacific fruit
train.

A Wortham, Texas, undertaker.
who had chargeof the'body, said
the youth was returning from Wor
tham to his home about threemiles
west of Currle and travelling on a
country road when the.accidentoc-
curred. Ha had taken severalchil-
dren to an lnterscholastlo league
session at wortnam.

FINDS FOSSILIZED
SKULL OF ANIMAL

DALLAS, Mar. 11 UPi--O. B.
naooa or vv neatland, digging on
his farm yesterday;uncoveredtht
fossilized skull of a prehistoric,, ani-
mal, tha teeth of which weighed
seven poundseach.

Frederio W, Miller, director of
tha Dallas museum of natural his
tory, said tha skull was that of
"ood:ixed mammoth,elephant-lik-e

uruiure wracarcameamis pontes
or the Mate frees 36 te'lM,
yean ago.

Weather
(Conttaned Jrom Tags 1)

street lights 'were turned on at
noon.

Tha Hale Center storm was
described as the worst for tha
section since 1933, Small build-
ings and windmills werewrecked
in- - that section and farmers
feareddamage,to 'fields of youngt
wneai wouiaoe neavy.
Soma observers said tha winds

wereas strong as in 1834 and 1935,
at the height of tha drouth.

A duster rolled Into tha Abilene
section about 8:30 p. m., reducing
visibility from two and a half miles
to about 400 yards in ten, minutes.

Dust struck Plalnrlew before
noon Saturday, Increasing In In-

tensity as the afternoonwore on.
Motorists were forced to turn on
lights as dust reached Electra
and visibility dropped to one
hundred feet Visibility at Plain-vie- w

at times was less than a
block.
A wind brought

dust to Wichita Falls and visibility
was reduced to an eighth of a
mile. Cooler temperaturesbeganto
dispell dust clouds which swept
across tha high plains of New
Mexico to Clovla.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page S)

Hill Tuesday evening. Looks Ilka
might be working. '

v

New construction at tho state
hospital this year"wIU amount
to $50,000. Dr.. George T. McMa-ha-n,

superintendent disclosed
last week. In addition, $75,000 In
equipmentis to be Installed with-
in the next two months so that
the hospital may open In. May
and utilize appropriationsof $25,-00- 0

and $44,000 for salaries nnd
operation.

The city offers its special resi
dential Irrigation rate for tho
fourth year. The $3.50 for 10,000
gallons saves $1.20. Anyone who
uses 7,000 gallons can't lose on the
rate. Anyone who hasa pretty yard
doesn't lose, either.

Practically finished last week
was the first section of the WPA
municipal airport project The port
now presentsa nice picture, .but
there are Indications that there Is
more than meetsthe eye wrapped
up In recent Improvements.

Someone ought to pin the "well
done" sign on Billy and Itussell
Sadler, Martin county 4-- club
boys who have accomplished out-
standing records in livestock
feeding this year. This section,
as well as Mr. and Mrs. V. It
Sadler, should be proud of them.

There were two developments
last week to offset rumors that city
and county are a4 odds. First the
city Invited county commissioners

jtoa dinner to discuss any mutual
problems. By the end of the week,
the two quickly got together In
providing lor two new case wom
en.

OBSERVERKNEW OF
NAZI AIR PROGRAM- -

washington, Mar. 11 UP) A

charge in congress that American
military observers were caught nap-

ping by Germany'ssensationalde-

velopment of air power brought dis-

closure today that Lieut.-Co- L Tru-
man Smith, attache at Berlin, re-

ported it 15 months ago.
Authoritative sources said Smith

advised President Roosevelt and
military observers In December,
1937, Germany already had out
stripped France and Great Britain
and warned against American
"smugness."

During house debate on the
$499,857,000 war department ap-
propriation bill. Representative
Collins s) asserted the air
expansion nroeram was nlanned
hurriedly because American mili-
tary attaches in Europe had been
"asleep on the Job."

Quarters, which in rebuttal to
Collins made publicparts of Smith's
report described it as one of sev-

eral from abroad which kept the
administration well advised.
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Pneumonia
(Continued From Tage1)

Wlckman, the paternal grandmoth-
er, resides in Fort Worth.

The body was taken In a'Nalley
Funeral Home coach 'overland to
Hlqo Saturday. Services were set
for 4 p. m. Sunday afternoon at
GrandflU Gap with Rev. A. J.

Mockstlde, Lutheran pastor, in
charge?.

Arrangements were incomplete
for the Hallen funeral, but turlnl
was to be at the Salem cemetery,
possibly Sunday afternoon, with
Rev. Lynn Bodlne, Colorado Bap-
tist minister, in charge. Other than
the parents,Eva Carol is survived
by one brother, John Hallen, Jr.,
and seven sisters, Mrs. Daphne
Vaughn, Frances Evelyn Hallen,
Mary Le Hallen, MarJorle HaUen,
Norma Ruth Hallen, Martha Jeun
Hallen andTeresaVirginia Ha'len.
A maternal grandmother,Mrs. H.
C. Markham, resides In Sacramen
to, Calif. Mr. Hallen Is a nephuw
of Walter and Charles Robinson,
Midway, and Charles Hull Coa-
homa, well known Howard county
farmers. Nalley Funeral Home
was In charge.

Aniarillo Pioneer Dies
AMARILLO, Mar. 11 UP) W. C.

Kenyon, 74, pioneermerchant who
served 12 years as postmaster of
Amarillo, died suddenly heretoday.

A native of Illinois, the former
postmastercame to the Panhandle
of Texas from South Dakota and
homesteaded in Hale county. He
came here In 1892 and operated
wagon yard, where stood the
postofflce when he was appointed
postmaster In 1922.

ROOKIES GET CHANCE
PASADENA, Calif., 11 UP)

Rookie Chicago White Sox pitchers
will get a chance to show their

tomorrow when tha team
plays a Pasadenasemi-pr- o nine.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson Is In Dallas
visiting with her daughter, Margie,
a student In Hoekadayschool. Mrs.
Hudson plans' to return about tha
middle of tha-- weak.

Keeps its wiuiaai
through all your out

clothes madefor you
comfortableas sun--
iz.bo.

1 w"I .COTTON SHOP

in v.

Letty-of-HolIywo- pd

Flay Clothes

Don't be prim and precisewhan you pkty
. . . LET YOURSELF GOI Wear play
clothes addsest to your fun ap
pearance: bought ror
desert-flow- er

door I

1

.- - -

crown

later

Mar.

stuff

that .and

Sketched: Slacks with
tuck-I- n shirt, colors of'- White, Ifatlve, Sea Shell,
Butter Cup and Cactus

, (chartreuse). 6tM.
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are thesenew

PRINTZESS
SPRINGSUITS

Fashiongives you a iquars
deal this Spring with a trig
pew suit silhouette. , , seea

atits flatteringbestin ournew

chalky-strip-e woolen . . .
which adaptsitself perfectly

to the sharp tailoring of
Prlntzess'new coat-hang-

shoulders.A zipper-close- d

skirt keepsyour hipline slim
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STRUCK BY TRUCK,
YOUNG MAN DIES

ODESSA, Mar. 11 4JP) Walt
Lee, about 26, died In a hoiplte
here tonight of Injuries sustalne.
at 6 o'clock this afternoon whet
ha was struok on a highway nea
here by a truck. The accidento
curred during a blinding dui
storm.

Toung Lea, employed by a bro
ther. Bud Lea, Odessa road con
tractor, tha last three years, wai
a son of former Rep. G. T. Lea am
Mrs. Lea of Eden. Four bro then
and three sisters, tha widow and

ld daughter also survive
Funeral services are Id be hel

at Eden Sundayafternoon.
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Museum
Jo Solicit

Members
Flans Made To
Enlarge And
Add Equipment,

Tentative plansfor the expansion
- - of the West Texas Memorial mu-eu- m

have been outlined by the
bead official of the Museum asso-

ciation andare to be put Into defi-

nite form In the near future.
Flans are being discussed where--,

by, with the cooperation of the dis-

trict administrator, J. 8, Allen of
the WPA staff, the museum pro-

jects In Howard county and at
large will be extended.

Allen has visited at the museum

and consulted with City Manager
E. V. Spence,President P. W. Ma-lon- e,

and Mrs. Mary Bumpas rela-
tive to future archaeological and
historic researchIn this county and
the West.

Due to changes In Washington,
It has been made easierfor small
museums to share in the projects
and activities throughout the state
andwill enable Howard county mu-
seum to sharein the museum move-
ment in West Texas.

Plans for a larger museum sre
believed justifiable, according to
the officials, in view of the fact
that the Interest in the museum
has assumed a wide area. Regis--
tratlon books show that more than
15,000 people have visited It since
May 1 of last year at the new site
In the city park. Representatives
from 24 states,one-ha-lf of number
In the have' registeredwith
the museum moro than once dur-
ing the past 10 months.

The annual campaign for mem-
berships In the West Texas Mem-
orial Museum association will be-
gin this week and continue until
the canvass Is completed. Mora
funds than usual will be needed In
order to carry out plans for more
space and equipmentfor exhibits.

The museum movement has be-
come a part of progressive educa-
tion in a large number of commun-
ities and officials are requesting
the cooperation of the public.

Guests Of Colorado
Lodge Friday

Big Spring RebekahLodge No.
2$j.wai thaguestof the Evergreen
Lodge No. 223 of Colorado Friday
evening when the Colorado Rebek-ah-a

held open house.
Shamrocks provided the color

and.decoration.Two veteransjew-
els were presented, one to Mrs. W.
R. Mottley In memory of her fa-
ther, W. L. Dawes, and was a ar

jewel and a jewel was
presentedto Mrs. J. D. Sherwin.

The Colorado team presenteda
drill and the barnyard degree was
conferred on 14 persons Refresh-
ments were served to SO persons
and attending from here were' Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs.
Hazel Lairiar, J. Hollls Lloyd, and
JonesC. Lamar.

With another epidemic of

Texas, it behoovesYOU to

PHYSICIAN ... He, and
v

.. advice that you will need

(U Year Skk
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BeadingIs back In blouses for spring. Here It Is
threadedIn black velvet ribbon and used tarlm the hlgh-neckll-ne

and puffed sleeves of a fine Swiss batiste blouse. The yoke is
tucked.

Is By

At

Paganini
To Participate
In

Discuss Plans
For Music Week
In April

Discussing Muslo Week to be
held the first week in April and
hearing a musical program, mem-

bers of the Paganini club met Sat-

urday afternoonat the East Fourth
Baptist church.

Mrs. Valdcva Chllders read an
article on instrumentsused In the
symphony orchestraand Illustrated
her talks with pictures. The group
agreed to fix a scrap book to lie
sent to tha state convention In
April to be held in San Antonio.

Four violin solos were played and
Included Emllle Scott who played
"Regimental March," by Fearls,

See DISCUSS PLANS, Pg. 8, Col. I

raging over
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he alone, can give you the
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Of Blouses And Color To Spring's Fashion
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Dinner Dance Given Ladies

Golf Assn. The Country Club

Club

Convention

INFLUENZA
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For Their
Sake

PHYSICIAN'S.

NUMBER

Add Lightness

Members of the Country club en-

tertained their friends and guests
with a dinner-danc- e Friday at the
club under the sponsorship of the
Ladles' Golf association.

Tables were set In night club
fashion and centered with spring
flowers and lighted by candle light.
Other spring flowers decorated the
rooms. Muslo was furnished by
the nlckelodlan. Mrs. A. Swarts
and Mrs. Willie Rlx acted as host-
esses.

Registering were Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Robblns. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Elling-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Mrs.
Willie Rlx. Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
McEwcn, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hud-
son, Mrs A. E. Pistole, Joe Ed-

wards, Tom Estes, Mrs. Robert W.
Currle, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Cros-thwal- t,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale,
O. G. Dunham, C. Y. Hockadayof
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Oble Bristow,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips of
Arkansas,Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. PrestonR.
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry
Edwards.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Mable
Carter, Joe Galbraith, Mr. and
Mrs. RobertSchermerhorn,Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Strom, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reed, Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs
Charles Akey of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Tate, Mr. and
Mrs. A H. Furse of Eastland,Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Whlpkey, Earl Ezzell, Ellen
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. George Old-

ham, Dr. M. H. Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carter and Raymond
Hanks

Spectator Classics

in Washable Kedettesl

i

jKeciiettes
You deserveati
least one pair of
SpcctatorOxfordi

3?-- for warm weath
erdoings.Severalcolors to choose
from which are right in tune
with your summerthings.

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

298 Hate Big Sfriag, Tex.

By ADELAIDE KERR
AT Fashion Editor

Blouses make one of the most lustrousconstellationsIn the spring
fashion firmament

The great vogue for lingerie touches, the midwinter use of evening
blouses and the variety of spring suits have combined to make them
more Important than they have been in years, fashion "astrologers"
say.

Brightest cluster of the blouse stars Is a group of nheer frilly,
white lingerie designs, frothy asa cloud and feminine as Venus. Most
of themare made oforgandyor lawn, finished with shirred bands and
eyelet embroidery or with a cascading jabot and frilled lace edge.
Beadinghas come back, too, and, threadedwith dark ribbon, bands,

necklines and sleeves. Tucks and trim tailoring, however, keep ths
blouses from giving a effect.

News In their designs lies in the fact that their backs are treated
ascarefully as their fronts Indication that, for the first time in years,
designers regard them not simply as accessories to wear under a
jacket, but as part of a costume which will often beon view when the
coat Is removed. Hencebacksare often tucked and sometimes d.

Necklines generally are fairly high and sleeves often are
puffed. Among the talked-o-f designs Is a round-necke- d batiste "baby
blouse" sometimes finished'with a lace frill end tucking In a manner
reminiscentof a baby's dress.

So strong is the sheerblouse vogue that new slips have been de-
signed with camisole tops to wear under them.

The rest of the spring blouse news lies In a number of glorified
shirts of polka dotted chiffon, surah and stripedsilk shirting, designed
with tailored collars and wide bishop sleeves. Blouses of plain and
ginghamtaffeta designed to wear outside skirts are also shown.

MarriageOf Miss
Wilkins Takes
Place Friday

Becomes Bride Of
Cecil Milam In
Afternoon Ceremony

Miss Billy Marie Wllklns and
Cecil E. Milam were married at 3

o'clock Friday afternoon In the
homo of the Rev. W. 8. Qarnett
with the pastor reading the single
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Mflam Is the daughter of
Mrs. P. W. Wllklns and the bride-
groom IS tha son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Milam.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high school several years
ago. Mr. Milam Is employed at
the Gosden refinery.

The couple Is to make their home
here at 1711 Johnson.

WoodmenCircle
MembersDiscuss
Convention

Discussing the convention which
is to be held March 27 to 29 In San
Antonio, members of Woodmen
Circle met Friday evening at the
WO.W. hall.

The convention Is to be statewide
and Is held every four years. Mrs.
Anna Peteflsh is to be delegate
from here.

Edna Barton of Plalnvlew was a
guest and others present were
Grade Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. A.1- -
tha Porter, Mrs. Ernestine Ren-
nets, Mrs. Ula Robinson, Mrs.
Maude Lowe, and Mrs. Peteflsh.

Rook Club Meets With
Mrs. G. S. True; Mi's.
J. Lusk Is Hostess

Mrs. Archie True and Mrs. John
Davis were guests of the Rook
club when It met Friday In the
home of Mrs. G. S. True with Mrs.
J. Lusk as hostess.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs G
W. Felton were voted In as new
members. The hostess served a
salad course to Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs. Sam Eason,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. J. L. Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
G. 8. True, the new members, and
the guests.

Rose Paidar Will

When Rose Patdar appears here
In concert at S o'clock Wednesday
evening at the high school audi-

torium under the auspices of the
Big Spring Muslo study club. It
will mark her second season of
concerts in this section of the
country.

Last year Miss Paidar appeared
In concertsIn Sweetwater, Abilene,
.Victoria, Midland and Big Spring.
Since her tour last year she has
appeared with John Charles
Thomas In "Blossomtlme" In Los
Angeles and SanFrancisco. In the
summershe sang In the Hollywood
Bowl as one of the Valkyrie maid
ens in "Die Valkyrie" with Maria
Jerltza and Paul Althouse. She
also sang in Max Relnhardt's,pro-
duction of "Faust" which featured
Conrad Nagle, George Houstonand
Margo.

Miss Paidar has programmed a
group of native Czech folk songs
done In authenUo costume and will
make a short talk on the country
which figured so vitally in world
affairs not long ago.

Charles Gallagher, talentedyoung
Boston pianist, will accompany
Miss Paidar. The program for the
evening is as follows:
Rondo Caprlccloso Op. IT

Mendelssohn
Partita B flat..u Bach
Minuet Qlgue
Sonata Op. 81 Ls Adleux...

Beethoven
CHARLES OALLAQHEn

Aria from Don Carlos O Don
Fatal Vtrdl

ROSE PAIDAR
Im wunderachonen monat Mai
Aus meinen Thranen sprleasea
Die Rose, Die IJUIs, Die Tuube,
'Die Sonne

Wenn ich la delne augeasth, v

Ich groUe nicht, ...,,. Schumann
UacedqM' i Bcfcubert

More Than 1000
Are Expected
At Convention

Baptists Will
Meet In Odessa
This Week

Baptist convention of District
Eight will meet In Odessa at the
First Baptist church March 16, 17

and a large delegation Is expected
from Big Spring.

Outstandingon the program are
the Rev. C E. Lancasterwho will
give the convention sermon on
Thursday, final day of the meet-
ings, and Miss Orene Hughes who
Is to have chargeof special music
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Boyle la scheduled to
give the devotional Friday morn-
ing of ths second day. Odessa is
expecting a thousandvisitors dur-
ing the two days of the convention.

The Rev. Lancaster is president
of tha group.

To Attend Young
Peoples Rally
In Colorado

District Number Two of El Paso
Presbyterywill hold a young poo--
pie's rally In Colorado at .2 o'clock
Sunday. Big Spring people who aro
planning U attend Include Mrs. R.
V. Tucker, Mrs. E. S. Lam, and Dr.
D. F. McConnell, who will drive,
Ethel Elaine Corcoran, Dorothy
Carmack, Janice Carmack, Flor
ence McNew, Ralph Sheets, Sue
Alice Cole, Gwendolyn Tucker,
Evelyn Tucker, Phyllis McCombcr,
Jack McComber, Charles Blake
Talbot, Ralph Arnold, David Hol-to- n

McConnell, Raymond Winn.
Ann Talbot, Ruth Jane Thompson,
Richard Thompson, Mary Virginia
Lamb, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Jes
sie Allison, Patsy Mlms, Edith
Allen, Jo Allen, Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Katherlne McDaniel, R. V. Tucker,
and Jerry Tucker.

Has Neto Position
Miss Martha Cochrane has

a position with Biles &
Long, pharmacists,assuming her
new position Saturday.

Miss Florence Robinson of Mid-
land and Miss Ruth Hyden of Fort
Worth are here visiting Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Crossett.

PresentCzech
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ROSE PAIDAR

Der Erlkonlg Schubert
MISS PAIDAR.

Nocturne Op. 32 No. 1
Etude Op 25 No. 1

Waits Op. 42 A flat
Berceuse Op. 87

Polonaise Op. S3 ... . Chopin
MR. GALLAGHER

INTERMISSION
Kosllecka Blla Zamrzla
Kdys mne staramatka....Dvorak
Struna naladena Dvorak
Blade Spl Blodek

(Czech Songs in Costume)
MISS PAIDAR

1a Oampanella..,.PaganInl-Buson-!
Etude O major Rubinstein

MR. QALLAQHER
Bitternessof Love ,,,..Dunn
A Revery .,...,, , Arsnsky
My Johann .,.,....,.........Qrilg
At .the WeIIr.......n,.,Hafmaa

1 UOm FKU3K9

Folk SongsWednesdayEvening

Firmament
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Among the lingerie blouses which make spring fashion news is
one of sheer white Swiss organdy trimmed with cascadingem-
broidered Jabot and lace frills. English embroidery adds lingerie
touch to the hat.

Paul Kelly, Tough Guy Of The
Screen, Nice Guy
By MAKY WIIALEV

Paul Kelly is a "tough guy" only
in ths movies. When talked with
him Saturdaymorning he was most
pleasant to Interview.

Word from faithful follower
sent me scurryingacross the street
In gale to find Mr. Kelly
with a carload of friends getting
gas for their car before continuing
to California from New York.

Accompanying Kelly were Frank
Berlin, theatrical producerof Mew
York and Mike and Steve Bellolse.
Mike and Steve Bellolse are fight-
ers that Mr. Kelly Is managingand
one had a broken Jaw received in

recent bout. Far from getting
any sympathy,all the Injured man
got was good-natur- ribbing be-

cause ha couldn't talk "for publi-
cation."

They are all camera fiends (not
fans) and took pictures of each
other, their beards which were
really fierce looking, and even one
of me interviewing Paul Kelly, so,
according to his friends, "It will
make him look Important."

The actor who can cut down the
celluloid villains by that e-

th talk, seems to
talk that way naturally but the
trait Is not nearly as noticeable In
person as It Is on the screen.

Kelly, who has played the part of
reporter-- In several of his pictures
took great delight In crossing me
up and mixing his statements.But
Just when I got Impatient he would
straighten me out and laugh, "just

smart guy."
The group are en route to the

Kellymao ranch in Chatsworth,
Calif., where "the wind doesn't
blow and there aren't any sand-
storms" and despite an Invitation
to stay, they were anxious to push
on toward home.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Meeting

Monday
FIRST METHODIST WJJ.S.will

meet at 3 o'clock In circles as fol-

lows. Circle One, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, 210 West 18th; Circle Two
with Mrs. H. B. Keaton, 41 Dallas;
Circle Three, Mrs. R, E. Gay, 600
East ISth; and Circle Four, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, 609 Runnels.

FIRST BAPTIST W.M.S. will
meet at o'clock at the church for
Bible study under the directionof
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX- -

ILIARY will meet in circles at 3:15
o'clock at the church

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUX-ILIAR-

St. Mary's unit will meet
at 3 o'clock at ths parishhouse and
will meet each Monday daring
Lent; St Anne's club will meet a(
7:30 o'clock with Mrs. M. W. Paul-
sen, 1019 Nolen.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
UNITS: St. Catherinewill meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. D, Wll-ban-

1602 Gregg; St. Theresa
with Mrs. W. E. McNallen, 501
Bell, at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meetat 3 o'clock in circles as'
follows: Clrclo One with Mrs. J.
H. Stiff, 2009 RunneU; Orel Two
with Mrs. IL E. Clay, 1110 East
12th street, for a book review by
Mrs. Roy Carter.

WESLEY MEMORIAL WJUB,
will rasji at S o'clock at the church
for the second chapterof the rals-tl- o
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In Real Life

Women In War
Time Is Topic Of
Forum Talk

Airs. Kobcrg And
Mrs. Collings
Give Reviews.

"Women in War Tlma'
central theme of the Modern Wom
an's Forum when it mot with Lora
Farnsworth and Edith Gay Friday
evening.

Mrs. Koberg rcvlowed "Gono
With the Wind," by Mitchell and
Mrs. Cecil Collings compared the
lives of Scarlett O'Hara In the,
Mitchell book with Becky Sharp
In "Vanity Fair."

The hpstesscs served a salad
course and coffee to Mary Burns,
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Ima Deason,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira Driver,
Edith Hatchett, Mrs. Kobere, Mrs.
E. D. McDowell, Mrs. I. S. Mc-

intosh. Nellie Puckett, Mrs. h O.
Sawtelle, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley and Marjorle Taylor.

GrandfatherDies
Jim Reed of Dublin, grandfather

of Joe Howell, died at his home
Friday. He was 91 years old. Fu
neral services were at Dublin Sat-
urday.

MfoREAUY
TAUONABOUTIS

III IT TO0AY AT

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Pheae13 SU W Tfckd St

5"

HD Council
HearsTalk
By Agent

Miss TiiotnpsoB
SpeaksOn Work
Of Committees

"Council, Committee Work and
Activities" was the topic discussed
Saturdayby Miss Ruth Thompson,
district agent in chargeof. District
Six home demonstration work,
whose headquartersare in College
Station, when she met with the
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion council in the home of MlM
Lora Faroaworth.

Each club reported activity and
the treasury showed a balance of
$14. The education committee rev
ported that a luncheon for March
21 was to be given In honor of
commissioner court. Plana for Ihe
year were also discussed.

The finance committee-reporte-

a forty-tw- o party to be glvea
Thursday,March 16, for the coun
cil. The girl's sponsors told that
thore were five girls clubs now or
ganized.

The next radio program U to be
given April 3, according to word
from the radio chairman.

The council voted to make their
education funds 100 per cent. The
group discussed plana for a recrea-
tion leaderfor the countjrandnaa
ed Mrs. Earnest Hull.

A soft ball tournament is to be
held to raise funds for the council
and the committee in charge Is
Mrs. Albert McKlnney, - Mrs. Ed-
ward Simpson andMrs. H. C Reld.

A social hour was held and salad
and a desertconnswas-serv- ed te
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Falrview club,
Mrs. W. S. Dalmont, Center PolM
club, Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Hlway
ciub, airs. j. m. Wilson, Coahoma
club, Mrs. H. C. Reld, R-B- Mrs.

L. Parker, Midway, Mrs. JIM
Milam, Hlway, Mrs. A. A. McKia- -

ney, Center Point, Mrs. Jewel
White, Overton, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Vealmoor, Mrs. J. W,
Phillips, Jr., Knott, Mrs, J. K,
Brown, Hlway, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Hlway. Mrs. WHUrd Smith. Fair,
view, Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Luther,
Mrs. L. M. Anderson, Luther, Mrs,
A. B. Simpson, a visitor of Big
Spring, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr,
Overton., Mrs. W. H. Musgrover R-- --

Bar, Mrs. Ray Smith, Falrview.
Miss Thompson of College Btstloa,
Mrs. Keith BIrkhead, Coahoma;
Mrs. O. A. BauajFdT'CnalfcirKtNr '
Lora Farnsworth, home demon-
stration agent, and Gwendolyn
Philips, visitor.

EasternStar Member
Attend Meeting Of
Lamcsa Chapter

The Lamesachapterof the Order
of Eastern8tar held a "Friendship
Night" In Lamesa Friday evening
and members of the, local chapter
attending were Mr. aadMrs. T. K.-

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. I Grau, Mr
and Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Strlngfellow, Mrs. Mlnnla
Michael. Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs.
Lena Koberg, Mrs. Dorothy HuH,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Autry
Boatier, Mrs. Kate Foster, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, Mrs..May Hay--
den, Mrs. Willie Mae McConntek,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. WllUe
Dabney.

ORANGE SKIN

CREAM

Eft

ForSpring beauty,Mweifc

on M!i Arden's Ore)
Skin Cream at nfefe. TW

fragrant cream will tan
the slln feeling refreshes!
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MUSIC, Ndt POLITICS,"
sew fill the mind of Iroace
Pa4erewtk!( 79, world-famo-

alewiit who after tbe world war
fcelaed ertaake the Pollth te,

later, becomter Folfab
yreatler.Ue'pUnsa naUoa-wM- o

- eoacerttour.
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ORATORICAL acrobatic!
have teabaanedby Sea.Rob-
ert KcyaeUs (D.,N. C), demm
rtrtttor eae et the two potta
bell permit himselfdarterptib-li- e

addreesecHe'sa member of
both ifaa sesatemilitary atfaki
aad committees,
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TO MAKE SHIPS SHIPSHAPE, a$1,509,698model testlntbasw U being-buU-t atCsrde--
roc, Mil, with above office building planned to house the drafting and computing rooms, photo

araphlolaboratory,museum,aswell aathe personnelto supervisetesting; of ship designs.
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WITH A BOW FOR THE BAY exeete4la April'
by EmpressNarako, theseloyal Japanesestandat the moat

the palaceat Tokyo, Incllnlas their headsla honor of

ut empress, aeroyai coopio on 6 mua, luwuw- -

"11 ''in mvm.
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SOMETHING ABOUT THE WEATHER b belar
doneby the V. 8. WeatherBoreas which plans a systematicair
massanalysisla the Atlantic, suchchartingIntendedas an aid to
plannedoceanic "plane travel. Above radio meteergrapaballooa
released fromthe Cutter Chelan off Boston reached35,000 feet,
recardbur there63 decreesbelow aero; la Boston It was 45 above.
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TEEN-AC- E Marilyn Hope,
18, who was picked by film
"still" 'photorraphers as the
near-Ide- al clamor tlrl of 1919,
poseaat Los Anteles with com-peat- te

photo oa which Jadres
based their decision. She's5 feet

S Inches, wclfhs 110 Bonnda.i -
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THE FLAG that'll someday
be Ms Is regardedearnestlyby
Mike BoMwakl, 52, as he took
first stepstoward la
a "Become American' Drive at

DoBora,Fa.
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HIS ADOPTED LAND will haveanew cltlseaIn Italian
Frank Plna,52, who enlisted the aid of TeacherMarlon Bishop In
filling; out his first papersat Donora, Fa. With some 916 foreign'
bora residentsamong Its 13,000 population, Donora has launched
aa Americanization campaign. The drive b backed by the city's

uewspsperand72 community orgaaltatloaa.
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lab Tavlor, Wallace BerryICnmestory

Itarred In Action Drama OfferedAt

Stand Up Arid
fclglirls Attrac--
Kitn At Kitz
fuA campaignto makea he-ma-

of Robert' Taylor continue
" bangMn the' releaseof an

on. drama, "Stand Up 'And
ht." which headline the XUU

. I

itra program'lor today anaI

aytor has support
n an actor who. hat never had
icujiy in oeing ciaasea in xougn
rasterizations,,Wallace Beery,
1 thenew'picture l said to have
ia lot the. element of Taylor'
ie Crowd Roars,"., and Beery1
id Man of Brimstone."
talo-u- In that it combine au
ntie, historical backgroundof a
lod and locale hitherto un
cled in motion pictures with
sort of rapid-fir-e pace that

Ida the westernsof silent daysso
enniaiiy popular,--oiana up ana
ht" seems likely to be the fofo- -

Iner, of a cycle' of stories of the
u, so flura u ils uuiu uu auui--
cs.jvho demand motion above

their motion pictures.
'aVlor's role of the bankrupt
rur. Maryland aristocrat, shang--
ed. Into going to work for the

4L'- - - . . .itr? c"barh line gives him, an op--
t tunJty to combine romanuo ap--

i Lixwitn tne ne-m- an type or
IV irkcterizaUon which won him
. r7ia ''A Tank at Oxford" and
U id! Crowd Roars." Beery' role
Jj the hardbolled, often unacrup--

us manager of the Bullet tine
iBotfeer natural, a. typical Beery

i Blayed to the hilt and com--

akttrwlth any of lb finest
rkU;
rojcFlorence Rice the feminine
djl a sure augury of greatsuc-s'.-ta

come for she handles this.
? f Irjst major assignment,with a
u, wuwo urn appealing cnann.
vershas she been Dhototrranhed
greater advantagethan in the

and bonnets of the
i's Comedienne Helen Brod--

ck'ls at her sardonlo best,1m TI(n1r.H ,A n.u."i' wuviu cutu suuia jaac
Ine are as villainous as could be
hhed,of a "heavy," Clinton Rose-An-d

embodies all the pathos ofj! negro slave, and Charley
apcwln, John Qualen, Robert
icxier ana outers lend memo--
tie support
Jesldes keeping a fast-movi-

rjr; always straight as a bullet
its objective, Director W. B. Van
ke II has combined a warmth
atmospherewith the rouehneas
his.backgroundsto a remarkable
rre?i
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RobertTaylor Is roughand readycitizen again.In new pro-
duction titled "Stand Up And Fight," playing todayand Monday at
the Bits theatre. Another rough and ready citizen with him Is
Wallace Beery, and the chief feminine role Is filled by Florence
Rice.

Who's Who In The News
Mrs. A. H. Smith, daughter of

Mrs. S. F. Robblns, Is In Greenville
for several days.

Mrs. J. B. Toung, who has been
in hospital in El Paso for the
past month, has returned to her
home here and Is reported to be
slightly Improved.

Perry Horton, who Is attending
school In Lubbock, is weekend
guest of his sister, Mrs. Ray K.
Shaw, and Mr. Shaw.

Miss Blllle Slkcs of Seminole,
Texas, fs here visiting her parents.
Mr. ana Mrs. O. W. Bikes, to re
cover from an operation.

B. E. Scott of Ralls, and former
ly of Big Spring, who baa beenill,
Is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sllgh have as
their weekend guests, Mr. and Ml.
Melton Smart of Lamesa.

Mr, and Mrs. Austin Furse of
Eastland were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips for several
days. They returned Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Vines is ill at her
home with Influenza.

Mary Louise Inkman and Wini-
fred Plner, daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs, W. W. Inkman and Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Plner, are home from
Texas Tech for the weekend.

Mrs. Belle Schubert, Mrs. M.
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Schubertand daughter,Stella, and
Mrs. A. H. Barnett are home from
a week's trip through Texarkana,
Loveland, Corpus Christ!, and

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schurman
and son are In Brownwood for the
weekend.
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Humphrey Bogart Is
Starred In 'King Of
The Underworld'

In his first starring role since
making bis mark in Hollywood as
X featured player In "Angels With
DIrtv Face." "The Amazing Dr.
CllttrhoueM and "Crime School,"
Humnhrey Bogart, fllmdom's ace
eamtBtcr. will star In a new pic
ture, "King Of The Underworld,"
which Is offered today and Mon-

day at the Queen.
A Warner Bros, picture and fea

turing Kay Francl a a surgeon
the cast Includes James Stephen
son. John Eldredge,JessieBusley,
Arthur Aylcsworth, John Ridgely,
Harland Tucker and Charley Foy,
and was directed by Lewis Seller.
The picture marks Humphrey Bo-gar-t'a

rise to starring ranks a
fact welcomed by his fans.

Although "King of the Under
world'' Is a crime picture, not
without its humorous twist The
capableBoagrt, possessinga Napo
leonic complex, really thinks ns
the king of Crime so much o,

that ha kidnaps a young novelist
Stephenson, and commands him
to write a biography, glorifying the
exploits and achievementsof 'Red'
Gurney, which is Bogart' charac
ter name.

Red Gurney philosophy of life,
bla inordinatevanity and his dicta-
torial treatment of his underlings
are said to be highly amusing,

But he to tako Into account
the surgeon's feminine ingenuity
and her complete knowledge of
drugs which eventually proves dis-
astrous to the gang chief.

The story, by W. R, Burnett
who wrote th famed "Little Cae-
sar," which starred Edward O.
Robinson a few years ago, was
adapted for the screenby George
Bricker and Vincent Sherman.

IN ANOTHER GANGSTER ROLE
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The law soon will be looking for HumphreyBogart, no doubt
If he keeps on playing gangsterroles with such conviction. He's
been In any numberof crime stories,now appearsat the Queen
todayand Monday as a star In "King Of The Underworld."
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day,
Little Shirley Temple Is at the Lirlo again today and Mon- -

to sing and dance and smile her away through an unusual
story called "Just .Around The Corner." wherein the usual enter
tainmentefforts accompany some sort of messageaboutprosperity.
Bert Lahr and JoanDavis bare the principal comedy roles In the
supportingcast

HasWritten 350ProgramsTo Tell
Of The TravelsAnd Experiences
Of Radio's'GrandmaBeale'

Three hundred and fifty pro-
grams each one done to perfec-
tion and wrapped In a package
that seems to please even the most
casuallistener.That Is tha enviable
record of Jack Mathae, the young
director who has dramatized the
true life story of Grandma Bealc
He never seems to have any trou
bla In finding the right people for
Grandmanto help out of trouble
and true, her experiences have tak
en him from Michigan to Texas. He
Is always right at home, having
traveledextensively himself.

A few of the manyair shows with
which he has been associatedin'
dude, "Betty and Bob," "Don Win-low- ,"

"Today's Children," and "A
Tale of Today."

You will hear Mathae's current
dramatlo bit "Grandma Travels,1
dally except Saturday and Sunday
at 10 o clock over station KBST,

DRUG TALK
Shine Philips, well-know- n Big

Spring druggist, will bo heard In a
brief talk over KBST and theTex
as State Network from S to 0:05
o Clock Monday afternoon Philips'
microphone appearanceIs ono of
twice-week- ly broadcastsover TSN
under sponsorship of the Texas
Pharmaceuticalassociationdealing
with legislation before tho state
legislature affecting druggists.
Philips' talk will originate in the
KBST studios and will be fed to
the 23 stations of TSN.

From 6:09 to 6:15 Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster,KBST program
director, will presenta te

piano interlude which also will be
broadcast over the entire TSN
group of stations.

NEW TIJME
"Piano Impressions," one of

KBST's oldest and most popular
programs, moves into a new time
slot on the station log tomorrow,
Heard for more than two years
from 10:15 to 10.30, "Piano Impres

sions" will be heard each week-da- y

morning, beginning Monday, at
0:45.

The time change Is made neces-
sary for a feature Texas Stato Net
work programwhich begins on the
network and KBST March 20th
During the coming week, and un
til the commercial program gets
under way, "Georgia Crackers," a
fiddle band from Mutual, will be
heardat 10 15. "GrandmaTravels"
heard for the past seven months
at 10 o'clock Mondays through Fri-
days, will not be affected by the
program time changes.

EasyAce Club Meets
With Mrs. Ray Shatc
In Home Friday

Mrs. Ray Shaw was hostess to
th Easy Ace club when members
met Friday in her home for a St.
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SewAnd ChatClub
MeetsWith Mrs.
Louis Mayfield

FORSAN, Mar. 11 (Spl) Mrs
Louis Mayfield was hostess to tho
Sew and Chat club when It met In
her home in the Shell Camp Thurs-
day.

Handwork provided diversion
and refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Thomas Yarbro, Mrs. Dan
Yarbro, Mrs. K. C McArthur, Mrs.
Henry Jones, Mis. P. F. Sheedy,
Mrs. C. L. King, Mrs. E. T. Pryor,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. Charles
M. Adams, and Mrs. J, I. McCaelln.

Saving Club Meets With
Mrs. Oscar Bradham

FORSAN, Mar. 11 (Spl) Mrs.
Oscar Bradhamwas hostess to tho
Good Luck Sewing club when it
met in her home this week. Quilt
blocks were made and refresh-
ments served to Mrs. Harvey
Hayes, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs.
E. T. Scwell, Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs.
Jako Tipple, Mrs. L. B. Barber,
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. Pete
Huddleston, Mrs. O. A. Nichols.
Mrs. R. V. Wash, Mrs. L. R. Black-wel- l,

Mrs. R. L. White, and Mrs.
John Kubekca.

Patrick's Day party.
Mrs. C. H. White had high score

and Mr. Hubert Johnsonreceived
econd high score.
Refreshmentscarrying out the

seasonal motif were served to
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Byron House--
wright, Mrs. White, Mrs. T. E
Williams, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
JamesWllctx, Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass
and Mrs. Johnson.
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Shirley Adds

Her CharmTo
Lyric Film

'Just The Cor
ncr Given

The queen of tho cinema 8hlrlcy
Templo, of course is the attrac
tion at the Lyrlo thestre today
and Monday, as she returns to add
her heart-wnrmln- g appeal to in
unusual story, "Just Around the
Corner "

This story, developed by H. P.
McBvoy, the writer who ho writ-
ten some nice things about Shirley,
concerns tho hilarious but happy
consequences which arise when
Shirley confuses a wealthy old
banker (whose name Is "Uncle
Sam" Henshaw) with the lean and
bcwhlskcrcd gentlcmsn who is tho
symbol of our national character,

Production Chief Darryl F. Zn--

nuck hassurroundedhi No. 1 star
with a fine cast Including Charles
Farrcll, Joan Davis, Amanda Duff
(a newcomer to films about whom
you will probably hear much more
later), BUI Robinson, Bert Lahr,
Franklin Pangborn, Cora Wlther--
spoon, Bennle Bartlctt and other.

It Is said that Zanuck first got
the f3ca for a new kind of Bhlrley
Temple story when, some months
ago, he foresaw a generalupswing
in our national economlo life. To
gether with McEvoy he discussed
the general outlines of a story in
which Shirley's miraculous talents
would bo focused on the commend-
able purpose of helping to restore
Uncle Bam both figuratively and
literally to his former, prosperous
self.

McEvoy discussed the Idea with
other writers at the studio, ono of
whom-Pa-ul Gerard Smith pres-
ently turned In the origins! story
treatment.

'lo who di
rected "Little Mils Broadway" and
two of Shirley's other pictures, Za
nuck entrusted the direction of
"Just Around the i Corner," and
Walter Bullock and Harold Spina
were assigned to write the new
songs.

Shirley herselfIs ssld to have en-
joyed working In "Just Around the
Uorner" more than in any of her
previous pictures and for a varie
ty or reasons. Chief among these
is that her part calls for an occa-
sional outburst of that somewhat

young humor that
Is so of her irrepres
sible spirit outside the studio. For
another thing the picture marks
the Initial screen appearanceof her
favoilte pet, a Pekinese named
"Chlng-Chlng-," who has a small
bit part and, thanks to Shirley's
astute business sense, even gets
paid for it. And finally, any picture
In which she can dance with Bill
Robinson the man who taught her
most of what she knows about
dancing Is bound to be lots of fun
for Shirley, as well as for every-
body else!

Band Clinic
In Saturday

(Spl) The
Stanton high school left Sat-uida-y

morning for a day In For-
san, whero they took In an-
other clinic, which was held
there. was a feature
which tho day practlco emphasiz
ed. The various directors tho

bands fed the clinic.

I

Mar.
band

jart
band

On March 17, the local band will
go to Lamesa whero they will again

In a clinic. Band Direc-
tor D. Wiley of tho Texas Tech
band isscheduled to be clinic

Mrs.
Is To Club
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Hostess
FORSAN, Mar. 11 (Bpl) The

Hum and Buzz Sewing club met
Wednesday with Mrs. Albert
Fletcher ss hostess. Members help
ed the hostesswith personal sew
ing during the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs. L C. Al-

ton, Mrs. L. H. Greaves, Mrs. Earl
Lucas, Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard, Mrs.
Bob Waulls, and Mrs. Grey.wu

'
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Willie .Mae Mason
Given Surprise .

Party In Home
i

. Yellow' Jonquils, the birth flower
for those born In March, were used
as decoration when Mrs. Br I
Mason entertained her daughter,
Willie Mae, with a surprise party
on her 18th birthday anniversary
in their home.

Oreen and white colors were car
rled out in the refreshmentsAnd

the birthday cake repeated tho yel-

low shade. Plate favors were candy
shamrocks.

Games provided dlvcrilpn and at-
tending were Doris Queen, Nellie
Gray, Joy Rogers, Lois Roger.Co- -
xarco Walker, Helen Griffin, Na-dl- ne

Tucker, Dorothy Carmack,
Janlca Carmack, L. J. Petty, Don-

ald Thurman, John Knox, Everett
Wllkenon, Clifton Stalcup. and
Ray Stalcup.

Sending gifts were LendoraRose,
Mrs. L. C. Van, Mrs. Sam Vangel-dc- r.

Mrs. Jlmrnle Mason, Mrs.
George W. Hill, and Mr. J. C,

Lane.

Wedding Of Miss
PorterTakes
PlaceSaturday

FORSAN, Mar. 11 (Spl) Miss
Madle Porter and Charle Bowers
of Teaguewere married Saturday
evening at o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCullough of
Big Spring.

The Rev. C E. Lancaster read
the single ring ceremony. Tho
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. Porter of Teague. Sho wore
an afternoon wood violet crepe
dress with a matchingcolored hat
Her accessories were of black and
her corsage ot sweetheart roses
and lilies of the valley.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bowers ot
Teague and Is employed by the Big
Spring Top and Body work.

Miss Porter has been visiting her
cousin, Mrs. M. J. Branstield, and
Mr. Branafleld at their home In (he
California camp.

-

CONVICTS RETURN
AFTER ESCAPING

HOUSTON, Mar. 11 W Three
convicts who escaped the Harlem
prison farm near Sugsrland Tues-
day returned and surrendered to
prison officials at the farm today.

They were Ocle Hoosier, 28,
serving eight years for burglary In
Jasper county, Hubert Couch, 20,
serving five years for murder and
burglary In Harris county, and Jo-

seph Cnrl Green, serving five years
for robbery In Taylor county.

The three stole guns and a car
from Ed Seay, Harlem farm man-
ager, to make their escape.

PECOSSURVEY TO BE
TALKED ON MARCH 20

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10 UP)

The proposed Pecos river survey
In New Mexico and Texas will bo
discussed at a meeting In El Paso
March 20.

SenatorHatch (D-N- said yes
terday he was advised tho national
resources committee would hold the
meeting, with Harlan IL Barrows
of the University of Chicago facul-
ty, presiding.

Representativesof Jhe two states
will attend to aid In mapping pro-

cedure for the survey, a step to
ward solution of the flood control
and Irrigation problems In tho
Pecos river basin.

HAZEL SMITH HONOR
STUDENT AT TCU

FORT WORTH, Mar. 11 Miss
Hazel Smith of Big Spring hasbeen
announced as one of 223 Honor
Roll studentsfor the fall semester
at T. C. U.

By classes, the honor roll con-

tains the names of 68 seniors, 42
juniors, 56 sophomores and 67
freshmen. Girls led the boys by a
total ot 141 to 82.

In order to "make the honor
roll," a studentmust make an aver-
age of at least "B" in all subjects.

Miss Smith Is a junior at T. C. U.

Sunday, March 12, 'l0S9 Dinner
Your Selection of Entree Determines the Price of

tho Dinner
Choice of

Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail, Fruit Cup, Chilled
Tomato or Grape Juice

Choice of
Consomme Hot or Jellied En Cup or

Cream of Chicken Soup
ENTREES

Individual Fresh Gulf Trout, saute,
Lemon Butter, Cole Slaw 7So

Halt Spring Chicken Fried on Toast
Pan Gravy Wo

RoastPrime Illba of Corn Fed Beef,
Au Natural 73c

Broiled Minute Sirloin Steak with
BordelaUe Sauce SSo

The Hotel Settles Fruit riate, Cottage
Cheese,Graham Cracker 70o

Spring Lamb Chops, MixedGrille Hawaiian.. 7So
Breaded Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce,

Fried Egg 650
Baby Beef K. C. Sirloin

or Filet Mlgnon LS0
Golden Glow Salad

Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh with Each Dinner andServed Piping Hot

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Mlk
Other Selection ................86a!ft
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BIO SPRING HERALD. Inc.

Bettered aa second class mall mat
ter at the Postorfice at bis spring.
Tessa,under act of March 3. 1870.

JOB W. OALBRAITH Publisher
ifcOBT. W. WHIPKET, Man Editor
MARVIN K. HOUBB . Bus. Mgr.

Ofnee 310 East Third St
Telephone 728 or T2

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear J300 70
Mx Months 12.75 $3.80
Three Months.. SI.60 $190
One Month J 60 S 65

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy amissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It in the next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and in no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual snace covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingCopy
All advert'dn ordersare accepted
en this basts onlv
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague. Dal-
las,Texas.
MEMBER OF "rw ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of ail news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also te local news pub-

lished herein All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.
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NEWSPAPERS ARE
IMPORTANT

Like all other institutions, the
newspapers are under critical fire
these days. It is a time of criti-

cism, and of examinationof things
asThey are, to see if they cant be
madebetter.

Newspapers, being edited by
human beings, aren't perfect But
they havebeen makinga conscious
effort, especially during the past
10 years, to Improve themselves.
And they have made great progress.

A recent study of them by the
Northwestern National Life Insur
ance company shows these things:

They give their readersfrom 250
to 000 per cent more Information
than they did 50 yearsago.

, They print far more explanatory
and backgroundmaterial to help
readers to understandwhat news
means.

They print a wealth of pictures
formerly not available.

Editorial opinion has largely
been eliminated from news col
umns.

Much more material on science,
health and beauty, and subjectsIn
teresting to women is presented.

More able by-lin- e comment is
printed by writers who may differ
with the policies of the paper,thus
giving readers varying points of
views on events.

Every institution must Improve
orile. Anyone can see, by going
totfie library and looking at news-
papersof 50 yearsago, how greatly
newspapers have improved, and
are still improving, to meet the

, needs of the times.

MAYBE HOPKINS
VCANDOIX

People of this country have tried
so many things once and some of
them more than once that they
ought to be willing to try Harry
Hopkins as secretaryof commerce.
"He might turn out to be the great-
est secretary of commerce since
Herbert Hoover. At any rate he
wouldn't be much, if any, worse than
lout who have held that position
ind drawn the salary.

One of his first actions, that
elves culor to the thought he may
be in earnest,and that he will do
somethingworth whll.. Is his

of General Robert E.
Wood as his official adviser on
businessrelations. General Wood
Will ..have no title or administra
tive duties, and accepted the place
with the understanding his en-
gagementwould be brief. State-
ment is that he will serve about
four months, and if in that Ume
he is not able to tell Harry and
me congresswhat to do about giv
ing business a chance it will never
be done.
.For General Wood is a business

man, so big a business man that
he is at the headof Sears, Roebuck
& Co.. andhe is at the headof that
businessbecause when he retired
from the army be was picked as a
man who could manage the affairs
of the great corporation. He will
not only tell Harry what govern
pent should and can do to help

. business but he will tell business
what it can and should do to help

"government and itself.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koliler Light Hants
Magneto, Armatures, Motors,

Hewlndlnc. Bushings and- Bearings
88 E. Srd Telephone 828

Tt Ml P. O. Box 1406

JKchbourgBros.
W Estate &

trtcurance
11
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Dy MORGAN 31. BEATTY
AP Feature Service Writer

Down on Con
stitution avenue in the massive
building labeled "U. S. Public
Health Service" there is a quiet
tension.

The graphs and charts thst rep
resent your sneezes, chills, aches,
and fevers are near the peak, as
usual between January and April.

And the expertsare watching the
curves, looking for clues that may
one day solve one of the greatest
mysteries of medical science Influ-
enza. With the common cold, it is
the No. 1 enemy of public health,
even though it doesn't take as
many lives as heart disease.

It robs the world annually of
millions of hours of working time
and comfort presentinga stagger
ing economic loss.

Medical science is frankly baf
fled. The experts can't put their
fingers on much information that
makes rhyme or reason. The best
they csn do right now Is to tell you
there Is no nation-wid- e epidemic
of Influenza this year, and there is
not likely to be, because the worst
season is passingand thecurve re-
cently has been around the3,000--
case mark for the nation. Ten
times that number of casesare re-
ported In an epidemic.

"Influenza" a "Fashion"
The experts, plodding on with

their work, don't agree on many
facts along the way. They don't
even agree on a definition of the
disease. The word la Italian In ori-
gin and meana, roughly, "the In
fluence. One researchersays It
first was used during a coughing
epldemio that swept Italy in 1743.
Another saysthe English had that
name for their own epidemic of
sore throats and aches and pains
the same year. Still another adds:

'Influenza' in Italian not only
means flux, but also something
fluid and temporary, the fashion.
and therefore,also, a temporary
pestilence, a disease of fashion..."

Medical men for the moat part
admit they don't know, for a fact.
that there is a definite, changeless
diseaae that can be
tagged influenza. Nobody knows
where a cold loaves'off and ctIudo
or influenza begins, nor where In
fluenza leaves off and pneumonia
takes hold In a complicated case.
Therefore, medical reportson these
diseases can't be accurate.

Besides,one man's Influenza may
be another's grippe. This year's
influenza may feature headaches
and fevers; next year's may run
to red eyes, vomiting or Intestinal
disturbances.

But the medical world continues
to believe there is a definite dis-
ease that can be labelled influenza,
because there Is a changing sort
of distemper that frequently runs
Into epidemics. Although the con
dition is never exactly like a cold
or grippe, and is not pneumonia.
each epldemio has its own set of
symptoms, and most all victims
have those same symptoms. These
symptoms differ from one epide-
mic to another,but there'sno doubt
when they are epidemic, as they
were in 1818-1- 9. 1920.29, or back In
1889-0-0 the three great death
dealing epidemics of moderntimes.

Many medical sleuthshave been
hot on the trail of Influenza, and
others with no medical training
save auo tried their sWU. For In
stance, .Noah Webster of dtettM
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Here's how the Influenza wave varies from month to month.

Figures at side show number of cases diagnosed as influenza.

prove yet that he was either right
or wrong.)

Medical men of sound back
ground, both past and present,
agree that changeable weather
conditions may have a profound
Influence on the spread of Influ
enza, by upsetting the natural
thermostat of the body. But they
can't prove It

They Agree That Ifs Mean
And most expertsagreeon a few

fundamentalsof the problem:
1. There probably is a definite

filterable virus (an organism too
small, usually, to see In a micro
scope, or to cstch in a filter) that
causesInfluenza.

2. The virus, under certain un
known favorable conditions, possi-
bly changeable weather, may re
lease a toxie poison that weakens
the patient and leaves him or her
more or less Infirm for a- - while,
and a natural prey to the dreaded
cocci family especially strep and
pneumococci the great killers of
the throat and lungs. These are
killers that doctorscan isolate and
destroy, If they get to them soon
enough, and the patient has the
strength to help.

3. The Influenza virus. If any. Is
capable of aping other diseases,
changing symptoms from year to
year to suit its own fancy, like
flowers change color.

4. The best treatment for influ
enza is absoluterest in bed. Beyond
that there is considerable disagree
ment among the experts, mainly
becausu each patient present a
separateproblem.

All the experts are aware that
another epldemio is due any year
now, if the past cycles mean any--
ining tor tne xuture, since many
observers agree that Old Man Flu
returns for a startllngly destruc
tive visit on the world aboutevery
10 years. According to that reck-
oning, he was due this year, but
toon rain cnecx. .

TONSILS REMOVED
Mrs, LarseaXleyd underwent a
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Flu Gives
Worry About
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NEW FORD ALMANAC
FILLED WITH FACTS
OF HUMAN INTEREST

Filled with useful facts and com
ment of general human Interest.
the 1639 Ford Home Almanac is
now being distributed fret by Ford
dealers throughout the United
States. Demand for the new book
has been so heavy that 1.800.000
copies have been printed.

Convenient in size, the Almanac
Is distinctive In content Its 48
illustrated pages are replete with
Historical, geographical, astronom
ical and Industrial information.

In traditional style, the book con
tains an annotatedcalendaras Its
central feature. Decorated with a
variety of type faces, the calendar
cites a major historic event for'
each day of the year.

Charts and statistics, while ex
tensively treated, do not form the
backbone of the text. Philosophical
discussions words of wisdom from
all the ages receive primary at
tention.

Typical titles from this "editorial"
section of the Almanac are: "What
Shall We Do With Our EarthT,'
"Will There Be Jobs in the Fu
tureT," "Americanism in Action.'
"Every Day Should Be Thanksgiv-
ing Day," "As the Farm Goes, So
Goes the Nation" and "Is World
Peace PossibleT"

Among the. other prominent fea
turc of the Ford Home Almanac
are: A list of Important festivals
and anniversariesof the year,(acts
about the universe, facts about the
planets, eclipses due In 1939. the
giant Mt, Palomartelescope, symp
toms 01 dlstaaes, treatment of
burns and suggestionsfor building
ana xurnisnlng a home.

SERIOUSLY ILL .
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmaa'scotamaU pub-
lished as aa Informational and
news feature. Ilia views are per-
sonal aad arenot to bo construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Heraldv
Editor's Note).

BEYOND THE ARMED PEACE
In the past fortnight there has

been a most remarkable change in
the Italian and German propagan

da. In December

f?Wsi53the Italian press
was saying that
Italy would go totf. war if France did
not make conces
sions. A few days
ago Slgnor Gayda

I'.SLaaw--i was writing that
the democracies
were making
ready to attack
Italy. In Septem

1. If K$.fii.)4 ber at Nuremberg
tHjw!?- VW-- - fn.mnfnr um---

LIPPMANN declared that
Germany had achieved such self--
sufficiency that she could never
again be blockaded. In January he
announceamat Germany, though
it is not blockaded, muat export or
die, and in the paat week Or.
Goebbels spoke at the Leipzig Fair
on how the rich democracies were
denying Germany the necessaries
or life.

Thus in the course of a few
months the Rome-Berli-n axis has
changed its tone. That change of
tone nas followed certain decisive
events: First, the failure of the
French generalstrike and the gen
eral recovery of France; second,the
decision of the Chamberlaingovern
ment to rearm on a really great
scale: third, the decision of the
American people,with no substan
tial dissent, to enlarge American
armaments; fourth, the ending of
the Spanish civil war; fifth, the
adoption of a much more inde
pendent policy in Rumania, in
Yugc-Slav-ia, in Hungary and to
Poland; sixth, the strengthening
of the Chinese resistance which
preventsJapanfrom risking an ad
venture in the direction of Singa-
pore; seventh, the disclosure that
the German economy is already
overstraineaby the cost of arma
menta, whereas the British and
French have just begun tc enter
seriously into the race of arma'
menta.

Between these events and the
change of tone in the propaganda
of the axis there Is more than an
accidental connection. It 1a the
connection of causeand effect. In
an era of power politics, the bal-
ance of power has shifted decisive-
ly In the past months. And the
chances are now much better than
ever that a world war has, there--
lore, been averted.

But, of course, the peace which
seems to havebeen achieved is only
an armed peace,depending for the
time being on hugearmamentpro
grams. The question, therefore, ia
whetherand how this armed peace
can eventually be convertedinto a
real peace in which all the nations
can honorably participate.For the
moment the world has just barely
succeeded, and even that is as yet
oy no meansa certamty, in getting
the danger of a world war under
control. That is a great deal. It is
much more than Informed observ-
ers dared to hope was possible a
few months ago. But, In the long
run, 11 is not enough.

The first question that needs to
be considered Is whether there Is
any foundationwhateverfor Slgnor
uayaa's statement that the West-
ern democracies are planning to
attack Italy in order to waee a so--
caiied "preventive war." The answer
is that therecan be no foundation
wnatever ror this statement. The
proof that there is no foundation
Is In the facts of the altuntlnn
even if Slgnor Gayda chooses to
disregard as meaningless all the
declarationsof peace by Mr. Cham-
berlain, M. Daladlerand Mr. Roose-
velt.

The first fact is that Great Brit-
ain and France have no claims
whateverto any part of the Italian
Empire. They haveonly one claim
against Italy, and that Is that the
Italian troopsshould be withdrawn
from Spain. To enforcethis claim
they will not go to war, because it
Is wholly unnecessaryfor them to
go to war. It will be General Fran-
co who will request Mussolini to
withdraw his troops, and that re-
quest will have a more united sup-
port from the 8panlshnation than
any other single thing that General
Franco can do.

The idea of a "preventive war"
makes no sense. For why should
the democracies wage a preventive
war if they have already succeed-
ed in preventing war?

A much more seriousquestion Is
raised by the German argument
that Germany is unable to export
goods to buy the imports necessary
to maintain the standardof life of
the Germanpeople. In examining
that argument, It is necessary to
begin by remembering that no
country, certainly none of the West
ern democracies, has erected any
special orncial barriers to German
Imports.

There is a partial and.sporadic
unofficial boycott of German goods
in many parts of the world. But
this boycott is not promoted by
governmentsnor is it under their
control. There is no way of com
pelling free men to buy goods that
they do not wish to buy, and Is is
obvious that the boycott, such as
It Is has btcn provpked and is kept
going not by thp hostility to the
German nation, but solely and di-

rectly by acts of Jhe Nazi govern-
ment. There is only one remedyfor
it. u u an oqyious remedy, aad
can be adoptedInaide el Germany
WBffievsr tk Genua people wise
te.W K.

Ttes fcr3i l'sAaW, a
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Old HomeWeek
' Chapter Seven

VEEV IT qUIEX
"She was slttln' in a chaise

longue by the window' Assy said.
"Apparently .she leaned forward
past the window. As aha did, some-
one outdoorslet go with both bar
rels of a shotgun. Deer bail. Mar
ble size. Now. tend to that girl.1
He picked up the telephone. "Oh,
she's comur toT Well, get water.
Is this a private llneT"

"Billingsgate 827," Zeb said
vaguely. "I guess so."

Asey chankedat the phone beU.
"Hullo, Nellie T HI. Say, get me
Doe Cummlngs. He Is? Get his wife

she out too? Oh. Know where
they are? Oh, I see." Asey laughed.
"Well, listen. Get him for me, will
you? The Warren girl's yet, up to
tfce Hollow. She's fallen, and
knocked herself out That's right.
Fine. Have him call me right
baclc."

Zeb stared at htm. "What la
this?"

"Cummlngs' wife," Asey said,
"Is stuck on the ferris wheel up
town. That is the ferris wheel's
stuck, an' she'sup too high to get
down. She's havln' hysterics, an'
the doc's having a different variety
on solid land. Nelliell get him."

He strolled out into the kitchen

major cause of Germany's diffi-
culties. The real causes are more
complicated. Thus there is the
fact that the American tariff is
higher againstthe German imports
than against British. It Is higher
because we have a trade agree
ment with Great Britain and none
with Germany. What preventsthe
Germans getting a similar trade
agreement?Not our unwillingness
to make such an agreement,but
the fact that theNazi commercial
system cannot conform to the
principles thatgovernall our trade
agreements.

In order to make an agreement
with Germanywe should have to
discriminate in her favor and
against the other nations with
which we have tariff treaties.That
we are unwilling and unable to do.
But It can hardly be said we are
discriminating against German
trade because we do not discrim-
inate in favor of it When Ger-
many ia willing to trade on the
some basis as Great Britain, she
can havea similar trade agreement,

In order to expand her foreign
trade Germany needs foreign cred-
its. But what la it that cauaes the
outer world to withhold credit? It
la that the German systemof ex
change control makes it virtually
Impossible to have the credits re-
paid, plus the fact that the creditors
of Germany, even the short-ter-

commercial creditors, have had
such a discouragingexperience. It
Is hard for any nation to borrow
If it does not pay its debts and
probably could not pay them.

Now, these difficulties have not
been Imposed upon Germanyfrom
the outside. They are the direct
consequence of the regime itself.
Germanyis spendingabout half of
its relatively small nationalIncome
on armaments and political poli-
cies; we think our governmentIs
extravagant, but if Mr. Roosevelt
were spending thirty billions a
year, Instead of ten billions, he
would bo doing about what Mr.
Hitler is doing.

This is the root of Germany's
economic difficulties, and the only
effectlvo remedy is to reduceGer-
man armaments. For If Germany
stopped spendingsuch a huge pro-
portion of her national income on
unproductive armaments, she
would, given her low wages and
the remarkablecapacityof the Ger
mans for work, be one of the low-

est coat producers In the world,
She could then compete In most ofj
the markets, certainly in all the
markets of Industrially backward
countries. But today her exports
are produced at high cost. For they
carry within them the Invisible tax
which support the armamentpro
gram.

r
Moreover, it is this armament

program which renders impossible
any settlementof the colonial ques-
tion. For as long as Germany is
armed to the teeth, any German
colony muat be regarded,and will
be regarded, as a strategic base
rather than aa a source of raw
material. Therefore, as long as
Germany is warlike in spirit and
armed for aggressive war, she can
never get colonies unless she con-
quers them by war.

This does not mean that Ger-
many needs to disarm as she was
disarmedafter Versailles. It means,
though, that Germanyneeds to dis-
arm morally and to reduce her
physical armaments to a level
where her neighbors do not feci
that they are intimidated. To such
a Germany It would not only be
possible, but it would be a matter
of justice and prudence, to make
substantial colonial concessions.

The conclusion one reaches Is
that Germany's problem is Ger-
many's problem. It is not the
world's problem If, as now seems
to be the case, war Is excluded as
Impracticable. Germanyalone can
solve the Germanproblem, and all
that the world, can do is to wait
patiently, hopefully and. of course.
vigilantly, until the Germans them-
selves decide how they are going
to solve their problem.

They will find, when they have
solved it, that the Western dem
ocracies have learned a lot since
the tragedy of Versailles, and that
they are learning from the bitter
experience of the prolonged crisis.
They wlU find, too, thoughfthis
must seem to the Germans sow
rather hard to believe, that the
Germanpeople have(no implacable
enemies, that when they are ready
for peace'with honor, they will tiedaeeswrHy sal forbearance.

(CDprrtftst, MM, Kw YnitXttif
hwe IH)
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--By Phoebe
and brought back an electric per--.
colator.

"Plug this In, Zeb," he said.
"When it seems done, feed Jane
some. Okay, youngster?Lay there,
an' don't think. You ah, there's
the doc."

He didn't bother with the for
malities of saying hello, and ask
ing who it was.

"Listen. Marr Itnnrtir hn
killed. Shotgun. Deerball. Through
me winaow. Keep it quiet. Get
that state cop Lane, and Weston.
and come over. Your wife?" Aaer
chuckled. "Shell keen. Hustle."

Ha U itlll churkllnir mt h.
thought of the portly Mrs. Cum-
mlngs aloft on the ferrla whanl
when he turned around to the
white-face- d couple by the couch.

"AlUV.' ZAh anlri SfnII 1rnw
back there on the road, that it was
a gunr That explosion?"

"I wondered," Asey said. "Feel
better. Jane? Inlr vnu Kw
in the house. Didn't you hear the
snots7 xou must have."

She shook her head. "I hail th
radio going. Not very loud, but It
waa on me tame right by my ear.
The static was awful on th ahnrt
wave, and then the fireworks kept
oanging. 1 dia hear one awfully
loud noise, but I thoueht It wa
the fireworks finale. Is she re&llv
dead, Asey?"

"'Frald so. Jane, did your aunt
.
"Godmother."
"Did, she have any enemies?"
"Never heard of one. Dealers

and customers both liked her.
She'

"Relatives? What about them?"
"Her husband'a dead, hrr twnnl.

are mostly In England, and the
few over here live on the west
coast. She has a daughter, Eloise.
She went un town for th
on, with Mr. Prettyman."

Asey raised his evebrowa. "ML.
ter Who?"

"Prettyman." Zeh M "TWtii,.
Prettyman. He's in the Insurance
ousiness. uid .Prettyman at the
point's son. He's fiftv-od- d. Inl
have you met Eloise, Asey?" He
caught Jane'seye. "Oh, well. Well.
she's all the near relation! Mm-- v

had, anyway."
"All and onlv." Jana ld. "T

Asey, 1 appreciatethe way you're
ueaung acout tne bush, but let's
have the worat. "What la It?"

"Shotgun In The Shed'
"Without meanln' the leaat dis-

respect to Mrs. Randall." Asev told
her, "the worst'll be to blow this
uia Home Week sky high, an' to
put the town in debt so much it'll
never recover. This sort of thing

'wo ways. Home few folks'U
come to gape. But the majorlty'll
leave as fast as their mr.'li ..,
particularly when they learn how
m nappenea. ia say that ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the npnnl wh.a
planned to spend the week here,
uiejrn iook at the thickness of
their walla, an' conalder how many
times thev naa bv a iirhoi .i
dow, an' promptly exit Until we
Bet to me cottom or this, the head-llnes- 'll

be 'Madman Tn
'Monlao At Large.' You, an' Miss

.anaau, you-- get headlines too."ror me especially." Jane gulped
down some rnff- - --rin....
whereasyou've not made a point
u i wen, tneyii arrest me, won'tthey? No one will . hu..--
thia world that I could alt here in
tnia room, and not hear what hap-
pened. And there's a shotgun out
in the shed, too."

"Whose, yours?"
'It belongs to Zeb. He left It hereonce, and forpnt nhont 1, t.." a"csaid.
"My heavena, Jane, did I?"
"You did, and I wasn't going to

dashafter vnu with it v...
impulsive, you might have misuu
ucntooo. Anyway, the gun's there,and I'm here. nri n t. .
neard me say up In the Club Par--
ur louay mat I hadn't . ,....

cept what Mary gave me. and thatI was afraid of being fired almost
..j. uuk. 1 was joking, but it Wonbe a joke tomorrow."

iney won't" Zeb said. "Thevcan't!"
"I'm used to headlines," Janetold Asey. "When foth... i.j t

Waa five hund mil- -. ....'.
school, but you might have thought
Tift. u oul OI in window.
When mother marrUi k. oi
on. but why go onl I'm used to it0.mpearewrote a sonnet once
about how if you got, the worst atfirst then you were more contain-
ed about the remainder.Or some-
thing. Maybe it was Nash. Zeb,
aren't you glad I never decided
marry you "

If you'll marry me tonight"
Zeb said.

"Don't be qulxotlcl" Jana said.
"Think of your father and the
neaannes.naked Beans Heir JiltsSuspect Fiancee. Romania w,d. -
Old Home Killing d'you suppose
wieyii can it me Old Homo Kill-ing'? Asey. I don't mnn n .t.M.
on so, but I feel wound up. I well

j. icei qesperate,ir you want to
know. Oh, Asey, I simply adored
Mary, and sho'a been so marvel-
ous to me!"

Zeb put his arm aroundher, and
she cried on his shoulder.

'It's The End
"Look after her,' Asey aald. "I

hear a car."

Murdei
Attcood Taylor

He went out as Dr. Cummlngs,
and Lane of the state police, both
calm and professionally expectant,
got out of a sedan. In thi back
seat was Weston, sitting like
statue. Despair was written all
over him.

"Oh, come, Wes," Asey said. "It's
bad. Its awful. But nothln'aa bad
asyou look, cheer up, man! Lane'll
settle this for"

"It's the end." Weston aald. "It'a
In the contract"

"In the what?"
"Contract Phllbrick's contract

We're going on the air as a quaint
New England town.

And if- -."

"If you ain't, you get the air? I
see. Well, come in. an' let's sea
what we can do."

Dr. Cummlngs looked around
the bedroom and backed, hastily
out Into Us hall.

"Someone loathed her like
-DOlson.", he observed,. , "of 1h.. wa...
have a maniac loose. So someone
waited outside, and shot at the
shadow of her head on the window
shade?What a Asey, I feci re-
sponsible, in a way. She wasn't
well when she first came to town,
andI suggestedamongother things
tuui oho go to Deu eariy, since sno
had herbusinessto run during the
day. She kept the early-to-be- d

habit up, I don't know why. Every-
one in town1 knew about It, of
course. There's a book was she
reading?"

"Guess so," Asey said. "N'en she
leaned forward to get a cigarette
from that box. Tell me, what was
she like?"

"Mary was very nlenjtnnt nnd
she knew her business. Used to-- be
a buyer for some New York firm,
......onrl la 1i1m .j i.1 men ujj, ana ane lanaea
here. Seemed tt eninv hnrvtno
herself out in this hell "hole. Said
she made a living. She'sgot some
fine stuff out in her shnn-- in-- h
barn. Hod a lot of customers, and
cua ner ruoDing ana restoring and
finishing all herself. Great worker,
very competentwoman."

".Enemies?"
"She got on well with everyone.

Of course she got the women up on
their heels once In a while, but
they all like her except Brlnley'a
wife. That Brlnley woman thinks
she knowa it all. Took a course in
Interior decorating once, and no
one's allowed to forget It Awful
row over the Club Parlor."

"Who won?"
"Mary, handadown. Than ti..i

claimed that Mary was only altera chance to unload her antiques.
-.- .- ...una a JJruilt. io or fUSS,
Turned out to be a nice room,
though. Well, let's eel hn.v ni.to be nasty for the town. Any Way

"Of keeolnir it miLt u...i.. 1
Asey said. "Maybe, lf-- aay, wfiat'stha flfttlrrVita. Ill.efl

Dr. Cummlngs looked at him
over the rims of his glasses.

"I'm not a psychiatrist or a psy-
chologist,' he announced crypti-
cally, "rm juat a plain country
doctor. Will you tell Lane andweaton to mm hArA .i , ,

, - v, atiu tiringcamera,and all that stuff."Half an hour later, Asey went
Into the living room.

seD ana Jane still sat on thecouch, starlnc at th. nnt. . ....
hooked rug before the fireplace.

sucked at a dead pipe In the co"
ner. He wore the anrt .
slon usually reserved for funerals.HP BIltnmAkll. a--..yu, acciaents.or vari-ous other forms of iudden death.
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Continued tomorrow.

When Better Meats Are Sold
TATE'S CASH GRO. it MKT.

1200 W. Srd WlU Sell Them
Phone 9S07

We Have ill Club Beef In Our
Market ..

WALT'S
Refrigerator'Service

All makes of refrigerators-commer-cial

and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
and courteous service. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Phone 1150
Nlte Phone 1031

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN & CO.

115 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488
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Baat rrorth IHrcH Baptist
unurcn..
News. TSN.
Sunselland. TSN.
Country Church of Holly'
wood.
Assembly of God.
Say It With Musle.
Voice of the Bible.
The New Poetry. jjga - M ttJl . ill
John R. Denning.
Ferde Grofo,
Americanism. TSN.
Salute to Pioneers. TSN.
Longhorn Band. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Sunday Afternoon Revue,
TSN.

Sunday Evening
My Lucky Break. MBS.
Show of the Week. MBS.
Bach Cantata. MBS.
News.
Sport Spotlight, TSN.
Dick Stabile. MBS.
American Forum of the Air.
MBS.
Uoyd Snyder. TSN.
Johnnie TSN.
Good Will Hour. MBS.

Monday Morning "

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Mont Magee. TSN.
Studio Program. TSN.
Sacred Hymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall North.
Nation's School of the Air.
MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS.
John Metcalf. MBS.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Billy Davis. TSN.
News. TSN.
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Good Health and Training.

Sketches In Ivory.
To Be Announced.

Harrison's Texans.
News. TSN.
Robert Hood Bowers.
Johnson MBS.
Too Tapping Time. TSN.

Monday Evening
New. TSN.
Drifting and
MBS.
Dick Hardin. MBS.
SunsetJamboree. TSN.
Texas in the World News.
TSN.
Political Talk.
Piano Music
Say It With Music
News. TSN.
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Jack Free.
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DiscussPlans
Stm frfrsNlteeves who played

fey'DVorak. J.
Ik, stayed "Banjo Player,"

hrraTtt Mra. 'Chllders accom-paft-

litem the piano. Keith
tfcagfcter stayed a violin solo,

lirMtdt," by William Cameron
White, and was accompanied by
Mrs. I R, Slaughter.

MM. GaHders told of the Ufa of
MMkiol'ttte composers. A new
nwatur, Weldon Lowe, waa Intro-dveed'a-

othera present were
Anne Whetstone,Wyona Reeves,
Xarl Stephens, Keith Slaughter,
Boh and J. toper, Jr, Billy
"Maria Morrison, Weldon Lowe,

mlSe Scott, Thelma Lane Scott,
Jen McDowell.

Quest were Mrs. J. O. Loper,
Mrs.! Slaughter, and MLss
OM Merrick.

Needle Crafters Meet
With Mrs. Children

Meeting for an afternoonof sew.
tac and then visiting with mem
bers who are 111, the Needle Craft--
m aaet Friday In tht noma of

Mrs, A. Childress.
The beateaawaa honored with a

HilseoHansouashower and refresh
ments wen served. Mrs. Gordon
Htelcs and daughter and Mrs.
bert Brow were visited by the
raw.
Attending ware Mrs. Lon Curtis,

Mm. J. rU.Vandevater, Mrs. Tom
r Stewart, Mrs. Ferrel Taylor, Mrs.
Charles Brown, Mrs. Denver
Stovall and th hostess.
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-- Women At Work

Knows Tht Value Of

Because Insurance helped her
when she needed assistance,Mrs.

Jim Black became Interested In

the business to the extent that
she decided to make her job.

At tha time of life when niost
people are beginning to coast
along, Mrs. Black became repre-
sentative for SouthwesternLife
Insurance company here in Big
Spring.

Following the death of her
husband, Mrs. Black, who had
three children, felt the need of
something to do and job to fill,
and, the expressesit, "because
Insurance helped me get on my
feet and become adjusted. felt
that maybe could help others
when they needed help."

So without any previous knowl-
edge of the business, Mrs. Black
got her rate book, few days
Instruction from supervisor,
added an enormous amount of
determinationto makegood, and
set out to make careerfor her-
self.

Being In the business, accord-
ing to Mrs. Black is "being your
own boss" and the only limita-
tion set on an agent that de-

termined by his own initiative,,
.energy, and ability. In other
words, there are no fixed houra
for Mrs. Black'a business and no
set place to transact it she
makes her own calls and wrltea
her own policies. But, on the oth-
er hand,sine there no one to
say --do this" and "do that," Is
awfully easyto get laxy, accord--

Announcing
, NEW" OFFICE LOCATION

R;B. ReederIns.Agency
ReedierLoan Co.

I,
M

304ScurryStreet
(JustNorth of PostOffice)

All Kinds Of Insurance Auto Loans
Your BusinessAppreciated

PHONE 531
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MBS. JIM BLACK

lng to the agent.
Other than her Insurance job.

Mrs. Black has held only one

other job and that was the posi-

tion of bookkeeper which she
filled for her husband for four
years.

This was a new type of work
for her but as she phrasesit "I
make so many nice contactsthat,

.even If I don't sell a policy, I
haven't lost a thing. Perhaps I
have madea friend."

One of the mostamazingof all
Mrs. records is the tact
that during her six years In the
business she has had only one
death claim. This remarkable
record she knows no answer to
except the fact that she must
know "the healthiest people."

Of all types of policies that she
Mrs. Black enjoys most

writing family Income policies.
She believes this Is because-- aha
can see her own experience in
each contact she makes of this
kind.

Listening to Mrs. Black talk
and "watching her enthusiasm
over her Job, one is convinced of
her sincerity and determination
to succeed, the factors of success
in any work.

Mrs. Boyd Entertaint
Setzo Bridge Club

STANTON. Mar. 10 (SpD The
Setzo Bridge club met this week at
the home of Mrs. J. P. Boyd.

At the close of the games, Mrs.
Jim McCoy was awardeda gift for'
winning high score. Low score
went to Mrs. Sam Wilkinson and
Mrs. B. A. Purser won the cut
prize.

Refreshments were servea to
two guests, Mrs. Jim McCoy, and
Mrs. A. M. Bond, and members,
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson, Mrs. H. A
Houston. Mrs. A. R. Houston,Mrs.
Ernest Epley, Mrs. B. A. rarser,

nd Mrs. J. E. Kelly was a tea
guest.

The first few days of springlike weatherare all we need to
get garden-minde-d whetherit be a flower bed, backyard
vegetablespotoraspreading gardento befilled with every-
thing West Texas climate andsoil permits . . . things that1
GROW andoffer unlimited tablesupplies dellciously fresh

throughout the summer months.

Gardening helpsmake Spring the season we all look for-

ward to more than any other , . . and when folks in Big
SpringandHoward County start looking forward to Spring
andGardening, they justnaturally look to Big SpringHard-
ware for supplies its been their custom for many years.
TheyJKNOW their needswill be found hereand that they'll
servethemexactly asrepresented!

LET US HELP YOU PLAN
.. We eerdktlly lm-lt- e you all (newcomers and first-tim- e gardenersespe--"

obkMy) tovisit usfor your needs . . . We'll behappyto help you planyour
fjafon la any way that we can.

Big Spring Hardware
COMPANY

' Phos4
--
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StantonStud'Club"
HearsReview$y
Mrs. Hazelwood

STANTON, Mar. It (BpD One
of the most outstanding programs
of the year was presented,to mem-
bers and guests oX the Stanton
Study club Thursday afternoon
when lfmet at the home of Mrs.
H. A. Houston.

The club president, Mrs. Jim
Tom, presided over U. brief bust
ness session after which Mrs. Ode
Hazelwood waa presentedIn a re-

view of Rachel Fields' beat selling
novel, "AH This, And Heaven, Too,
Mrs. Hazlewood, whose reputation
as an excellent reviewer is well
known, gave a most stirring ac-

count of this widely readand much
discussed novel. An interesting
resume of the life of the author
was given by Mrs. ChesterBlack
ford.

Presentfor the review wore Mrs,
Charles Slaughter, Mrs. Chester
Blackford, Mrs James.Jones,Mrs.
Paul Jones,Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. A. R. Houston,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mr. Ode Hazlewood,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. M. E.
Thompson, Mrs. H. A. Poole, the
hostess and two guests, Mrs.
Ernest Epley and Mrs. Larry
Clotfelter.

Chalk H.D. qub
Meets With
Mrs. Scheuessler '

A selection of well made rugs of
pleasingdesign add to the satisfac-
tion of living In the home, accord-
ing to a talk given by Mrs. J. P.
Shave at the Chalk Home Demon-
stration Council meetingwith Mrs.
Ruben Scheussler Thursday.

Mrs. O. N. Green read a paper
explaining the uses of the educa-
tional fund and telling of the
awards of the girls Vyho won first
place for outstandingclub work.

Reports were given of the work
accomplished during the last
month. The club voted to give
Forsan A their place in enter-
taining the chamberof commerce
April 11.

Games were led by Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell. Attending were Mrs.
Pete McElrath, Mrs. O. A. Ruffln,
Mrs. J. P. Shave, Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Mrs. C. L. RIppetoe, Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Mrs. R. D. Caldwell. Mrs.
J. D. GUlmore, Mrs. Carl Echols,
Mrs. O. N. Green, and Mrs. Ruben
Scheuessler.

Mrs. Ruffln Is to entertain the
club March 22.

Two EntertainWith
Dance At Their
HomeIn Forsan

FORSAN. Mar. 11 (Spl)-Jlm- mle

and Bebe Johnsonwere hosts to a
group of their friends Thursday
evening at their home when they
entertainedwith a dance.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Bon--
nel Edwards, Alda Rae Rucker,
Dorothy Nell Scott, Maxlne and
Dora Jane Thompson, Elizabeth
Madding, Louise Benton, Coleen
Moore, Maxlne Moreland, Juanlta
Butler, Bessie Ruth Hale, Fred
and BUI Lonceford, BUI Rucker,
Carlton Le Beff, Benny Asbury,
James Gardner, Earl McAlplne,
Tommy McDonald, Harold Patter-
son, Arnold Bradham, Elton Neel--
ey, Leon Lewis, Theo Willis, Jack
uraie. ana uiinion merung.

Past Matron's Meet
With Mrs. Haynie

STANTON, Mar. 11 (SpD The
Past Matron's club, Order of the
EasternStar waa entertainedWed-
nesdayafternoon at the home of
Mrs. Clara Haynie for the regular
monthly meeung.

Following a brief business
Chinese checkerswere played.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po-

tato chips, olives, cookies and hot
chocolate were served to Mrs.
Margaret Haynie, Mrs. Georgia
Zimmerman, Mra. Pearl Laws, Mrs,
Bertha Burnam, Mrs. Susie Hous-
ton, Mrs. VInnle Brlstow, Mrs. Ger-
trude Wilson, Mrs. Leta Eldson,
Mrs. Inez Woody, Miss Maude
Alexander and tha hostess.

Mary Katherine Black
1$ Named Neiv Member
Of High Heel Club

Mary Katherlne Black was nam-
ed aa a new member when the
High Heel Slipper club met Satur-
day In the home of Catherine
Fuller.

Games provided entertainment
and refreshments were served to
Virginia Douglass, Puullne San
ders, Valena Hamby, Cornelia Fra-
iler, Hope Slsson, Gene Kuyken--
dall, Gloria Nail, Betty Bob Dlltz,
and tha hostess.

Mrs. Nugent Is Hostess
To Her Club Friday

Mrs. F. Nugent washostess to
her club when she entertained
members in her home Friday. Mrs.
H. C. Hamilton had high score.

Mrs. Fletcher Sneed and Mrs.
ZoUle Boykln were guests of the
club. Shamrockswere used In tha
decorations and tha traditional
colors of green and white were
used In refreshments served to
Mrs. Sneed,Mrs. Boykln. Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Mrs. T. H. Neel. Mrs. W.
O. Queen, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
W. L. Hanshaw,and tha hostess.
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The SeashoreIs Quite A PlaceTo
A Girl Who Seldom Sees Rain
By NANCY l'lULtTS

to

AUSTIN, Mar. 11 I've been to
th. seashore! Last weekend I was
busy listening" to" the ocean roar
and break on Galveston beach. It
waa a welcome change in my na
tive open spaces, Ood'a country to
you and me, my ears are

from straining to hear
water drip in the sink, or course,
periodically, we stick our heads out-aid- e,

sniff, and predict rain, but
we only do that to amuse our
selves. My Dad used to predict
rain by a few empty clouds lying
near the edge of the horizon
called it a "Sailor's" sign. It never
rained. He got a barometer for
Christmas. It still didn't rain. Oh
well.

I have a much more accurate
way of knowing when I am ap
proaching water my hair falls.
Now, to a woman with hopes and
aspirations that 1 a calamity,
had hopes. It was dark when we
drove into Galveston and we knew
we wouldn't be able to see the
water well until we got to the sea-
wall so, In our anxiety, we stuck
our heads out the window and
tried to smell It. In some"places!school.

Oil field communities
Vivian Payneof Royalty Is visit- -

lng Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown.
a L. West was a business visitor

In San Angelo Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. -- toy Lamb and

family vUlted in Fort Worth last
week.

THE

Arthur Barton is reported to be
on the sick Hat.

J. C. Loper of Big Spring visited
his mother. Mrs. Mary Loper, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
family Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Gail Porter and
Jo Dan, Jerry Ruth and

Charles, of Teague are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob left
for Fort Worth Thursday on a

business trip.
E. H. Noe was a business visitor

In Wichita Falls last week.
Forsan children had a holiday

.Friday while tha enUre faculty
went to Lubbock to a teachers
meeting which was held

Mrs. E. N. Baker and children
Kenneth and Bobby are guestsof
Mrs. Baker's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Thompson In Lubbock this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
visited Mr. Adams' parents In Coa
homa the first of the week.

C. C. Smith visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. and
family of tha Knott community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
family are residing at the Loper
hotel in Forsan while their home
In the Continental camp is being
remodeled.

NOTES

children,

Wagener

Saturday.

Sanderson

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonvisit-
ed Mr. Johnson'smother, Mrs. H.
B. Johnson, In Goldthwalte last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Conway of
McCamey are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Williams this week
end. The Conways are en route
to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee visited
In Lueders this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Townsend,
Jewel Israel and J. D. Dempsey
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that too well so we rolled
up the windows and Waited Until
we got to the seaall. Four excited
girls In a, coupa have never been
known to be safe so we climbed,
crawled and jumped out, We stood
together In unnatural silence as
the Orange moon rose betweenthe
waves and they' washedit beams
tnwaMl llfl rt. wl.lt.1 fAtY1. Oft In

our party had never seen so much
water In one place before and
wasn't satisfied until she had
tastedboth the water and the sand.

The following day Frederick Ko-be- re

took us through parts of the
Medical school. The anatomy lab
oratory Impressed me mora than
anything else the walls were lined... . m .. . - .
wiur parts oi ina numan ooay in
bottles. I am a much wlsor girl.

That night we attendeda frater-
nity barn dance. Our corsages
consistedof carrots, beets, string
beansand radishes surroundedby
spinach. The dance floor waa Ut
tered with decorations In bales of
hay, spring wagons, live plga and
donkeys, and everyone waa dressed
in rural garb. Of course It waa fun

informality always Is.
We saw the sea and Medical

NEWS FROM

through

worked

visited friends at Sanatorium Sat--

urday.
Stanton band members were

guestsof the Forsan band Satur-
day. The band mothers served

lunch to the studentsat noon.
Carl of Roscoe was

a visitor in Forsan Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown re-

turned from Oklahoma and re-

ported Mrs. Brown's father Im-

proved. He has been 111 for the
past ten days.

June Rust, student of Texas
Tech, Is home for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley spent
tha weekend in Colorado.

Alfred Thleme, who has been 111

the Shannonhospital, San Angelo,
was moved home Friday.

Among those attending the Fat
Stock show in Fort Worth are Mr.
and Mrs. 8. J. Huestls, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mr. and Mra
Walter Fry and daughter. Helen
Louise.

Bobby Cowley is reported to be
on the sick Hat.

C. V. Wash is hia
grocery and Installing new fix-

tures. '
Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Counts at
Water Valley this weekend.

H. D. McElreath Is reported HI

with the flu.
Rayford Lyles returned from

Fort Worth last week and reports
his brother much improved.

Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole and son
areFort Worth Stock showvisitors,

Class To
Meet Monday

Bluebonnef class of the First
Christian church is to hold a so-

cial In the Colonial Hostess room
at 7:30 o'clock Monday. Reserva-
tions may be madeby calling Mrs.
W. E. Schmltz before 13 o'clock
Monday at 75TW.

All members are Invited to

barely letters,

the chiefest the family in the clearing!
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Bride Given
ShowerIn
By Mra. Alton -

FORSAN. Mar. 11 (BdO Mrs
Jessie Clark, ,a recent bride, waa
complimented with a shower re-

cently In the SchermerhornCamp
In the West field Thursday by
Mrs. A. A. Alton.

Tho Easter motif waa carried
out In the decorationsand refresh
ments. were Mrs. Delia
Mae Patterson,Mrs. Gladys,Patter-
son, Mrs. Gilbert Walker, Mrs.
Henry Taylor, Mrs. Myrtle Mo--
Henry, Mrs. B. D, White, Mrs. B.
C. Cowley, Mrs. Henry Park, Mies
Sybil Jones,Miss Beatrice Wright,
Miss Katla Rosa Cardell, Miss
Herthell Frailer, Miss Nolle Dlgby,
Howard Jones,Prlcn Strand, Roy
Davis, Paschal; Roberts,
Howard, P. S. Hughes, and John
Griffith.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Homer
Crumley, Mrs. Oscar Nichols, Mrs.
John Kubocka, Mrs. Hood Wil
liams, Mrs. Elizabeth Schrador,
Mrs, Homer Sheets, Mrs. Lester

Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson,
Mrs. Leonard Wllkerson, Mrs. H.
L. Harrison, Mrs. P. P. Howard,
Jim Williams, J. S. Keating, Bob
White, and RossWright.

Mr. and Mrs,,Clark are now at
home at 806 OreggSt., Big Spring.

PresbyteriansHave
Game Friday
At The

The young people's department
of the First Presbyterian church'
entertainedwith a game party In,
the recreationroom of the church
Friday evening. It F. Malone of
the recreation department was in
charge of the games.

Activities started with a grand
march, an animated alphabet,hu
man tit tat too, and baseball, play-
ed by answering Bible questions.
provided diversion.

Iced punch, sandwiches, and
cookies were served to Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, Gwendolyn Tucker, Edith
Allen, Jo Allen, Janice Carmack,
Dorothy Carmack, H. F. Malone,
Ralph Sheets, Charles Blake Tal-
bott, Ann Talboti, Gene Tingle,
Sue Alice Cole, Ethel Elaine Cor-
coran, Katherlne McDanlel, Polly
Parker, Violet Rowe, Coahoma,
Florence McNew, Patsy Mhns,
Hezzle Read, Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, David Holton McCon-nel-l,

and Jessie Allison.

Mrs. LeonardCoherIs
HostessTo What-No-t
Club In Her Home

Mrs. Arnold Seydler
as only guest when Mrs.

Leonard Coker entertained the
What-N- ot club In her home recent
ly.

was
the

Miniature chickens and rabbits
were plate favors to carry out the
Easter theme. Bridge provided en-

tertainment and Mrs. Jack Rogers
bad high score and Mrs. Phil
Smith received lowscore.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess to Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte,
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. W. J
Seabourne, Mrs. Theron Hicks,
Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs. Seydler,
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. Lonnle Coker Is to be next
hostess.

Mr. andMrs. BusterJohnsonand
son, Bob, returned from Fort
Worth Thursday nightwhere they
had been calledfollowing the death
of her father, W. W. Wolfe.
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Mrs J. Xl Matties and Mrs,-- J
V. Mrdwelt and w returned Sat-
urday evening froaa AblleB. whert
they heard,Mrs, yooseveii sfKjaa
at tha college there.
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longer wearing, a better
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TheBookofAll Books
Th sailor on the boundlessmain may know his but somewhere his kit you will find a Biblo

perhapswith tear-stain-ed inscription written with the trembling handsof old age from his mother next
to God his bestand truest friendl Seekany habitationof men in lands remoteand distant searchthe r"de
cabin of ths settlei-- and you will find a Bible thumbed worn ragged,maybe, but loved andrevcreaas
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